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RECOVERY SUCCESSFUL

Capsule Is Fired

Successful Flight
Tha Air Faroe firag 
ratsfally gawa tha A 
SrIaatlaU aaaght tafo 
tyya aaaa caaa aag a

la tha Partfla. aag 
laaachad.

I aparatiaaal protatyya Utaa mlaaila lac- 
itic Mlaaila Raaga Iran Cage Caaareral. 
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A F Testing Ready 
For Minuteman

V CAPE CANAVERAL. FU. tAP) 
—Ttaa Air Foro» raporta initial 
cofiatnictiaa haa baao complatad 
on teat launch (acilitiaa hath for 
tha Minuteman intercooUneatal 
range baltiatic miaaiia.

Tha new Eaat Coaat launch 
ana, buili at a  coat of attaa mil- 
Bon OoRan, tachidea two Mock- 
houaea; taro regular land launch 
pada and aervtoa towera: two tO- 
foot-daap underground launching 
Btkia—tha first at Capa Canaveral 
—wnd aaaembiy, atorage. hupac- 
tion and induaUial area facilities.

Tha first Minuteman test firing 
la scheduled for next Dacambar. 
Launchings are tlalad at tha rata 
of ooa every tnrea or four weeks.

The Air Force plans to havt the 
thrse-stago, aoUd-fuel rocket oper
ational by mid-lMl. It will be

Red Spirits
LONDON <AP>—A Smiat tech

nique to reform aicoholica—photo
graph them whan they look their 
moot rtiaaUy — was described at 
tha UlN. Congress on tha Preven
tion of Crimt today by L. N. 

nimoM <Mu^ chairman of the 
Cow4.'' ‘

arnaDar, fighter and easier to 
maintain and operate than the 
Uquid-fuaf Atlas and Titan ICBMa. 
Lika Atlas and Titan, it will carry 
a nuclaar warhead more than 
6.300 nklao.

On tha Waat Fhaida Coast, 
thrae Boonre mistllea were suc- 
ceaafuPy fired Thursday, but the 
Air Force had trauMa landing a 
drons target plane.

The miaailes, two of the IMWA 
ciaaa and one advanced Bomarc- 
B. intercepted their targeU 170 
miles out over the Eglin Gulf 

'Test Range at an altituM of S.- 
000 feet.

Tht B model, ocored a sched
uled near-miM on a Regulus II 
target missile streaking toward 
the coaat at more than 1.000 miles 
an hour.

The A modela, launched an hour 
apart later in the day, both in
tercepted a pilotleu B47 stratojet 
bomber. The six-jet drone IM 
been used as a Bomarc target 
for the first time a week ago.

On returning to Eglin, the B47 
drone overran a runway by LMO 
feet when its drag chute appar
ently failed to operate. The big 
bomber stopped in rain-eoflened 
dirt. Its left, wtaix tip, ai 
h p l a ^  wtiw' si

WASHINGTON (AP)-A space 
capsule fired back to earth from 
an orbiting U.S. satellite was 
rushed toward Hawaii today with 
a payload of data that could help 
in perfecting a spy-in-the-aky sys- 
te.

With recovery of the capsule— 
for the first success in U at- 
tamrts »  M  UiMM Btatca' i ^ '  
peared to have, won e M  in tte  
space race with the Soviet Union.

The 300-pound capsule, loaded 
with inftruments, was fished from 
the Pawic Ocean about-330 miles 
northwest of Hawaii Thursday by 
a helicopter which hurried to the 
spot from a waiting ship.

A little over three boors eariier. 
tha Air Force triggered'the ejec
tion mechanism of ka Discoverer 
XIII as it made ita 17th pass over 
Alaska in polar orbit.

FELL DOWNWARD
With kteering rockets starting it 

on the way, the capsule plunged 
downward iala the th lk  air en
velope of the earth. A parachute 
opened. Radio beacons helped ob
servers plot Ha course. Then, 
erewi of waitiaf Ollf planes saw' 
the chute, followed tte  capsule 
down and circled above the spot.

The Air Force plan waa to 
snatch the chute and capsule into 
one of the C u t’s, but scattered 
clouds caused trouble and a sea 
recovery was required. A heti- 
c«^er from the MSTS ship Haiti 
Victory picked up the capsule and 
flew it back to the ship, which 
then headed for Hawaii.

Succeaaful recovery of the on- 
damaged capaule buojm) hopes of 
space scientists working on both 
the man-in-apace program and the 
Samos sky-spy satallite.

CAMERA EYES
The SamoB is now being devel

oped to send back by television 
what Ha camera eyea tee aa H 
scouts the face of the earth. But 
eventually H is hoped that actual 
filnu can be sent back to earth 
by capsule to provide much clear
er pictures than television could 
furnish.

It was No. 13 of the Diacoverer
itClI

'to tf

previous launchings had failed to 
put aatelUtes into orbit. Some 
went into orbH but failed to eject 
the capaule or ejected H in the 
■wrong direction.

But T h u r s d a y  everything 
worked. And the United States 
thus was the first, so far as is 
knOkm, to bring back a package 
Tram' i  aFni^T . TY ̂  S o fitt Union 
Ura the'United States, has recov
ered nose codes and capsules of 
missiles fired aloft in convention
al miaslle trajectory.

BOBS ELATED
In a midnight news conference 

at the Pentagon, Lt. Gen. Bernard 
Schriever, boss of tlie Air Force’s 
Air Research Development Com
mand. was as elated as the cau
tious Schriever ever becomes.

T M . said he, reidly marked a 
“a p ^  first” Until An* Force sci- 
e p t ^  turned the trick of bring
ing an object back through tlw 
searing heat of reentry and de
positing H in the InMded spot 
"we were only part way in the 
space age.”

He said that "wHhout doubt, the 
Discoverer program has been the 
moet complex program under
taken in this eohntry knd I be
lieve in the world.” '

From here on the rate of re
covery should go up, the general 
predicled. and there should be 
“better than a SP per cent” re
covery wHh the rate increasing 
as the program contiooes.

HASTEN PROGRE.SS
It was made plain that the sue-' 

•cessful test of Discoverer and Hs 
capsule will hasten the develop
ment of both the Samos and 
Ifidas ballistic missile warning 
satellita project, whkh is intend
ed to sense the launching of an 
enemy missile through infrared 
detection.

Beyond that, Schriover looks 
upon the Discoverer success as 
a boon to the man-in-space Mer
cury program of the National 
Aeronautict and Space Adminis-

/  • .  -  w .  ..

Junior Rodeo Opens 
Amidst Fun, Frolic

By TOR PICKLR
Tho young cowhands had nmw 

fun than a barrel of monkeys— 
and so did the old foDcs — at 
the opening rouhd of the 15th an- 
nnal Junior Rodeo Thursday eve
ning in the rodeo bowl.

With all the lithsome ease and 
enthusiasm of youth, the young 
rodeo contestants romped, bouncod 
and roped through a doam events 
to the delight of some 3.B» people.

Jimmy WhitefieM, Big Spring- 
cAgHored first placo in both the 
barelMK-k - and ixiU riding events 
for the first night, and Hadty 
Wardlaw. Del Rio. wrapped up 
his calf in a sparkUng 14 aeoonds 
to take InHiaL calf rt^ng  honors.

There srere Impre^vo times, 
too. in ribbon roping, pole-bend
ing (weaving In and out nf up
right poles) and barrel racing, 
but (he big fun came on the spe
cial events such as the wild calf 
race, goat hair pullln# and boot 
■cr amble.

WILD CALVES
When the wild calves were 

turned out in front of the chutes, 
teams 
the
trying to put 
when some sucekoded. the calves 
laid down and wouldn’t get up. 
Laany Proctor, aided by Donald 
While and Dkk Roes, managed to 
crank up one of the critters sad 
win the race while the crowd 
roared ita approval.

George T m  headed the team 
which successfully ran the length 
of the arena, caught a goat and 
crammed H into a tow sack and 
then scooted it back to the start
ing line. Gale Leonard’s team was 
second and Ronnis Osborne’s was 
third. <

In the boot scramble — an 
event where young riders stack 
itbeir boots at Uis far end of tho 
arena and race horssback to oi- 
tract Bwirs before aprtating m  
foot for M  finish Uno — undo

nea oui in irom oi uie cnuies, 
ms of youngsten pounced upon 
bawling Slid balxing creatures, 

ing to put on saddM. Finally,

Painter was the winner, followed 
by Donald White and Johnny Mid- 
dletoB. Littls Jay Bob Dement, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Dement, got 
the biggest hand, however. Not 
much bigger than a regular pair 
of boots. Jay Bob came in laM,— 
but he came In to lusty whoops

and hollers, prasing a couple of 
times to pour sand out of his 
boots.

UNTRIED BRONC 
One of the biggest riding VirilU 

came in the fifth event when Jim-
(Bec BODED, Page l-A. Cal. 4)

tration. The miIH«ry’s Discover
er is "compleiDentary’’ to NASA's 
Mercury, says Schriever.

Forthcoming Discoverer cap
sules will carry life aloft and back 
to earth, the general disclosed. 
WHhin a few w e ^ ,  a small eight 
or 10-pound monkey will be sent 
up in a recovery experiment, be

What did Schnex-er do to 
change the string of bad luck on 
Discoverer recovery attempts and 
hit jackpot on No. 13?

Well, said Schriever, he had 
been carrying a new billfold— 
"not that I had any more money 
to put^n it." 1 Changed and went 
b a ^  to my old bill clip (he dis
played H with a grin) “ and we 
haven't had a failure since."

Gas Escapes, 
Citizens Fall 
'Like Flies'

1?
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JIMMY TUCKER FIRST R ld lR  ON W ILD RRONC 
• . • oad ftral oH af Hiit'maoaatl of oN haraaa

^  Requested^ 
For Webb Work
Bids will be accepted, starting 

Aug. 33. for the CE»structioo of 
an aircraft weapons shelter at 
Webb AFB.

The U. S. Army Engineers at 
the Fort Worth district Friday 
fixed Sept. 30 as the opening date 
for proposals to build the $50,000 
structure.

The building will be 1,797 
square feet. Other items in the 
bids will cover 615 cubic yards 
of concrete, pavement. S3 tons of 
hot asphaM mix pkvement, 1.950 
feet of 34-ln. water line and 
310 feet of sanitary sewer line. 
Also included are 500 feet of 4- 
in. drain tile; plus electrical work 
and transformer box.

Work will begin within five days 
after receipt of a work order and 
is to be completed in 150 calendar 
days from the date of the work 
or Opt.

LA PORTE. Tex. (AP) — Rei- 
dents of this seaport town began 
dropping on the streets today 
from what authorities said was 
gas escaping from a chemical 
plant. The pent ahut down imme
diately, and the danger was de- 
claned ended.

Justice of the Peace Bud West 
of La Porte said 30 or 40 persons 
were overcome.

Harris Oiunty sherifTs deputies 
said the gas is believed to have 
cocne from the S. A W. (Hiemical 
Co. in La Porte.

They said H is believed to be 
FAG gas, used in World Wv I R 
sometimes is known as the tiring 
gas, which causes extreme nau
sea and fatigue, but is hot fatal.

The air in 1^ Porte was almost 
caljn, causing the gas to hover in 
the town.
ahe^^ErW ,- NMt mMrit 

ftrtal chemicalt. Hm Gulf of Mea»‘ 
ico coast on which La Porte sits 
is one of the largest chemical 
plant areas in the world.

All highways and roods to the 
• city were blocked off for a time 
but were re-opened when the gas 
cleared.

A state of emergency was de
clared by city authorities and 
help poured in from other dties. 
Houston. 30 miles away, sent in 
10 medical teams.

Al ' sent were ambulanoes and 
oxygen.

WeU said the town of 5.000 was 
on the xerge of panic for aboU a 
half hour.

The town waa roped off for a 
time but later traftic was allowed 
to proceed.

Art Simpson, La Porte funeral 
director, reported to West that he 
had made five or six trips to pick 
up unconscious people.

West .said La Porte was on the 
verge of panic.

T. C. Adams, publisher of the 
La P ( ^  Liberal, said the illness
es appeared to 1^ greatest in the 
southm part of the town.

Eight Hospitalized 
In Two Car W reck
Two persons were critically in

jured and six others hurt in a 
collision late Thursday, seven miles 
east of Big S p rin g ^  Interstate 
Higtnray 30.

Lary Gore, 9, of Odessa and 
Larry Winters, 9, of Fort Worth, 
were critically injured when tho 
car driven by Rev. John Winters, 
S3, of Odessa was struck from be- 
hM  bfR another car, driven by 
William Lewis Brown Jr., 34, a 
Midland lease broker.

Other passengers in the Winters 
car were David Forrest. 4. of Mes
quite; Wayne Winters. 12. of Fort 
Worth; Dorris Ann Beam. 14, of 
Odessa; and Sandra Lindsey, IS. 
of'OdoM.

The Winters group was return
ing from church in (^lorado CHy 
when the accident occurred. The 
impact caused iieir csr to cross 
the service road and hH a fence. 
It turned over ono and a half

timet, accosding to Kell Dsvla, 
Texas Highway Patrolman.

Both cars, involved in the ac
cident, were badly damaged.

The injured were taken to How
ard County Hospital Foundation 
and Malone and Hogan Foundation 
HMpital by Nalley-Plckle Funeral 
Home ambulances.

David Forrest was in fair con
dition this morning at Howard 
County Hospital Foundation wHh 
head lacerations, body abrasions 
and possible head injuries.

At Mskme and Hogan, Sandra 
Lindsey and Dorris Ann Beam 
were treated and rdeased. Rev. 
Winters is being held for observa
tion. Larry Gore it on the critical 
list with possible head and internal 
injuries as it Larry Winters Wayne 
Winters is considered in serious 
condition with possible internal in
juries and lacerations

Brown was treatsd and raleaaed.

Atlas Streaks 
5,000 Miles

X

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) 
—A powerful Atlas missile rum
bled 5,000 miles down the Carib
bean range today with s group 
of radistion-stu^ experiments 
packed in the nose cone.

The Air Force reported the big 
intercontinental-range rocket suc
cessfully achieved all flight test 
objectives in streaking to a pre
selected target zone off the Atlan
tic island of Ascension.

‘ ^ ’a ^ re n g e '  vwoeli 
fiom the missile test center be
gan a search for the m-ton cone, 
which was eased to the water by 
a parachute that popped out aft
er the re-entry body plunged bdbk 
through the earth's atmosphere 
from an altitude of more tbsin 700 
miles.

This was the second rocket suc
cess here today. Three hour< be
fore the Atlas blasted off, U. S. 
scientists hurled a lOO-foot balloon 
communications satellite into or
bH and used it to bounce a mes
sage from PresideiH Eisenhower 
acroos the nation.

The Air Force emphasixed the 
main purpoees of the Atlas flight 
were to test the ntw cone aiid 
the misstle's Inertial guidance 
system. The sdentifle sxperi- 
menU were placed aboard be
cause there eras extra room in 
the cone.

Five experiments were tucked 
in the re-entry body, four of them 
to take radiation measurements 
in the continuing study of haxards 
that might affect manned space 
travel.

The fifth experiment was to 
measure the erosion rate on the 
nose cone surface as tempera
tures up to 15,000 degrees Fshren- 
heH seared H during reentry.

'Echo' Siltellite
Reflects Ike Voice

' ■ • *

CAPE^  ̂C A !fA 1 fE !M k "m  TAPT —  T O ’TJfflteJ ^ t e l  
sent a Huge communicafioDs satellite into turbA high abov« 
the earth today and tmickly signalled ita success by bounc* 
ing a message from President Eisenhower across the luh 
tion.

The new space messenger, Echo I, was rocketed up
from this missile test cen te rt—  ---------------------
at 4:39 a.m.

A little over two hoursover
later the National Aeronau
tics and SpacO' Administration an
nounced it waa successfully in 
orbit.

Then lass.-than four ImirB sfler 
laund). the recorded message 
from' the PresideM was- piay^ 
back at a news conference in 
Washington. .

The message came back loud 
and clear when received at Holm- 
del. N. J., after being sent from 
Goldstone, Calif.

It said:
“This is President Elzenhower 

speaking.
”R is a grM  personal satis

faction to p^ c ip a te  in this first 
experiment in communications in
volving the use of a satellite bal
loon known as Echo.

"This is one more xignifiesat 
step in the United States program 
of space research and cxplora-

FOB ALL MANKIND
’"The program is being carried 

forrard vigorous^ by thie United 
States for peaceful purposes for 
the benefit of all mankind.

"The satellite ballooa which 
has reflected these words may be 
used freely by any nation for sim
ilar experiments in its own inter- 
e«ts

"Information necessary to pre
pare for such participation was 
widely distrlbuM some weeks 
ago

"The Unked States will contin
ue to make freely availsbie to

the world the Kisntific informa
tion acquired frtxn this and other 
experiments in Hs program of 
space exploration.”

The recording was broadcast to 
the satellite on its first rtrscp„ 
around the earth.

Dr.'T.'KeiOj GMuun, NASA ad
ministrator, described the Echo 
launching as “wrtl-nigh perfect.” 

CONFIRMED
The fact that the satellHe was 

in successful orbit had been con
firmed by both telemetry and vis
ual sighting.

Observers on the Pacific Coast 
reported that In the early morn
ing darkneps H shone some sev
en times brighter than the North 
Star '

Giennan gave the new sateiUts 
the name of Echo I.

Dr. Abe Sflventain. director of 
NASA’s space flight program, said 
Echo I Is in orbH between the 
altitudes of 1.91I and UIS mUss. 
The exact Ume el erbB is ItlA 
mlnatas. or less than two minutes 
off the planned thne of two hours.

WiUiwn J. O’Sullivaa, designer 
of the sateiltte. sold H will bo 
visible all night, not morMy at 
dusk or dawn, for the next coople 
of weeks.

fN SUNUCHT
O'SulIix’sn, bead of the space 

vehicles group at the Langley 
Research CentW at Hampton, Va.. 
explained the satalHte ia high 
enough and so iaefined in Hs 
orbit that H will remain in con-

(See ECHO. Page 3-A. CsL 1)
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X-15 Achieves
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

(Talif. (AP>—The X15 today rote- 
eted an Air Force test piM more 
than 14 miles skyward, man’s 
highest flight yet The new rec
ord 131.000 feet.

MaJ. Robert M White, in the 
tame.plane that set a world speed 
mark of 2.196 m.p.h. last week, 
pointed the sleek black Dart up 
at an angle of 51 degrees and Irt 
its mighty twin engines roar all 
out unUl his fuel was exhausted.

The four-minute burst vaulted 
him to the nearly airless edge of 
space, where he arced weightless 
for a few seconds before plum
meting back.

At the peak of his dimb. White 
radioed back: -

“This is really fantastic up

Dirksen Blocks 
Lyndon Strategy
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Senate 

RepuMican Leader Everett M. 
Ditesen today blocked an effort 
to limit debate on the minimum 
wage bill.

Democratic/Leader Lyndon B. 
Johnson of Texas had proposed 
that the Senate agfee to limH talk 
oh amendments to two hours, with 
eight hours of debate on the bill 
itself. TTiat would have meant a 
final vote sometime early qffxt 
week

posing provisions of the minimum 
wage bill offered by Sen. John F, 
Kennedy, the Democratic presi- 
doitial ' nominee, concentrated 
their early fire on its expansion 
of wage-hour coverage.

JuvBnilB Was 
Walking Arstnal
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) -  Teen

ager Donald Defrize waa carrying 
a knife Hi a shoulder holster, a 
stiUetto, a pocket knife, brass 
knuckles, a sledge hammer, and 
a pinch bar. police said.

Defrixe, 17. waa arrested Thurs
day while allegedly looting park
ing meters. Ha was charged with 
petty larceny.

«----••DCTv.
The old mark was 26.200 feet, 

nearly 34 miles, set by Capt Iven 
C. Kinchelos here Sept. 7, 1956. in 
the ill fated X2 roteet ship. It 
later crashed while setting a 
s p e e d  mark of 3.0M m p h. 
Kincbsloe was kiUad in a ligiittz 
plane crash.

Records by experimental planes 
are unofficial. ‘The official mark 
is 103.395 feet, set by Capt. Joe 
Jordan last Dec. 14. in an F104C 
jrt

'Die XlS wa.s dropped at 45.000 
feet from a B52 mother ship. 
White ignited eight rocket barrels

and within seconds soared out of 
range of ground observers with 
field glasses.

Minutes later the ship re
appeared. a tiny dot Hi the vast 
expanse of desert sky, and came 
down in a spiral glids for a 300 

. m.p.h. landing on the hard mud 
I surface of Rogers Dry Lake.

White's maximum speed waa 
1.700 m.ph., compared. with the 
i,196 record set by Joe Walker. 
To hH his mark. Walker climbed 
to 78.000 feet, then went into a 
shallow power dive.

White reserved all his power for 
the looming climb.

Mike Smith Draws 
Place In 34th Heat

By SAM BLACKBURN 
AKRON, OHIO-Mike Smith 

mutt wait what will seem a long 
time ..before he gets his chance 
Sunday to see if he will weather 
the first heat of the Ail American 
Soap Box Derby.

Mike drew lane No 1 Hi the 
34th heat. There are 66 heats Hi 
the initial round.

His competition will be Carl 
Hykes, 15, a veteran of the Derby 
from New Philadelphia. Ohio.

Republicans and D^oergU op- in lane No. 2; and Ronald
Lee Myarsi 13, Bloomington. Ind 
The Myers jracer is unusual in that 
the body is' carved entirely from 
one piece of wood. thLs is the 
third year that Ronald Lee has 
tried for a Derby spot m his home 
town.

However, Mike is not worried He 
says quietly, 'Tm  gonna win"

He is taking all the fanfare 
in full stride, Hicluding signatures 
for autograph-hunting little girls.

This morning, be got his first 
look at his racer, which won the 
Big Spring eliminations on June 
23. since the blhCk coaiter was 
retrieved from underneath a caved- 
in roof and shipped to Akron A 
big show wgfe rigged at Derby 
Downs early today for the boys, 
sponsors, a ^  presa. After check

ing over his racer and gettiaf flwl 
approval from the, Judgaa. 
got a trial run down the M g, 
steep slope of the downa.

Yesterday before a crowd that 
packed into the ballroam of tha 
Sheraton Mayflower, Uttie Martlsni 
Myers, tiny sister of a comgetltor, 
drew names from a  barral aad 
thus determined tha drat raaad 
heats.

Two Texas citM, AnatlB and
Hou.ston. were paHad ia tha sama 
heat—lanes No. 2 and No. S M 
the 1‘kh heat.

Besides entriaa from varM s 
states. champMa from (Sannaay, 
Venezuela. Paarto Rko aad M  
Philippine IsM di are radag la 
the finals .Sunday,

If Mike survhrqa tha drat haat, 
his next spot wO ba datarmiaad 
at that tuna. WHmar of tha tap 
prize will gat a IS.OOS achalacal# 
and the champM ahlp trophy. 
Every entry bora racafvad a wrlot 
watch at a iMmaato of tho than 
he racad in tha All Amaricaa Soap 
Box Derby.

Mika M looking forward taaaoliHI 
n.iTe Raiisaon, movi# star. Ahdr 
Williama, crooner, aad Cririg Stev
ens bora tedinr and Saterdagr, A a
ibrre cMMuiBa wiU rao______ _

•  PWloda te
Uia hdUsI raca of tha (k9t
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2-A Big Spring (T«xos)'HcroM; Friday, A ugust 12, 1 9 ^

it win
U M* in 4 » tlM  b*> 

i «  Um dthe brifbtiMM 
tiM O r ^  PM^ji^w ill

H>wi^ d u t 9«ew  ■  Um Mrth'g 
•h a te r  at- iaUrtrak bafoc* H 
•aMTfM acaia lalo fUll-dina a 
I t e  aait apriaf.

oihdIhraB aaid Echo I ia 
hdeht M the atar Va«a. brictataat 
•tar la the ak]r. '

Toaraaead aaid the 
•hoald~be "fWhla fio im r 
over the Udted States 
forecMt a Ufethna at 
ym r before aach iaeten as air 
drac aad the eOsets of solar radi* 
atioa briac the baQoea deem.

NEAKLT PE S nC T  
NASA aaid the eatePite'a speed 

of L l«  miles is lS,«tt maA. 
« h U  Ms ptesd at the lov pebit of 
the orbit, l.US milee above the 
aasth. la HIM  m.pJi. Hhso 
ape«k are wHUa SO of
what was plasasd Mr the Up bal>

BtN>B COLLAPSED
It rode rhUaiiasil ta ths.i 

eooe of a towertac 
,.HMr-Detta rocket toward a path 

latended to take M whlrtlas- 
aroBiid the earth ia a aeariy dr^ 
calar patera 1.000 aiBes hich. 
aiwat oooe every two boors.

At l:4S a. m. the Nadoaal 
Aeroasutics aad Spade Adroiais* 
tratioa aoaouoced that It was ia 
orblL

NASA said the orbit had bsea 
coaflnosd both dsoally sad by. 
t s i a m ^  at the Jet propulaioa 
laboratory ai Pasadena,-Calif. At 
that ataga. • Glaaaaa officially 

m Bsw sateHta leho L 
Hia M ea t Thor-lMta biaiM  

oK at 4:S) aJB.

HiersMiss 
Air Snatch 
'By A Hair'

Wer  e.i

HICKAM Ant FORCE BASE. 
Hawaii (AP)—Aa Air Faroe team, 
tryiag for ooe of the most spec* 

ealar catchea ever attamptad, 
laaad by a. hate-lhaaday; aaid 

Gsa. Robsr^ E. Orasr.
Bat tlwre was ao error chalked

The SOOimand laatnanoatted- 
ad capsalt, rehaead fh ia tha Dia> 
covarer Xin aatdllta, waa aup* 
poaad to land b  an area SO milaa 
wide and 100 miles long.

But the capsub, rslossod sftsr 
17 trips around tbs ssrth. landed 
ttoiit 80 m ibi north of its target, 
some n o  miba aocthweet of *Hono> 
lub.

upai

**It waa Just a hair too far awar 
for us to snatch it out of the air.

Honorfid For Service
R. L. ToBett. r l ^  | 
a ritatian fram T. J. 
ttaa HaapMal. te

of Coadea Poteabaai .Carp„ 
BoMa. auaager of tha Voteraaa’ 

if  aorTteea raadarud te the

the Big
It abe <prevldea fifty 

HcraM to the heepMal dally, aad key 
aff have received cewisHaieatBry aaiBito

ef Ihd heepttoTe

laid Greer, awlttMif chief of staff 
for guided miasibe, who bad flown 
here for the missbo.

(bpl. Lafhence Shbniek, S7. 
IVedindck. Md.. was tbe pilot of 
the Clio flying boxcar whkb was 
first to spb the capsub and Ita 
orange and white paradnita.

‘Wo did not aee the capeub 
coming down,” Shbniek 
“The went her waa not too good. 
But wo heard the beeoon agnal 
and it got loudor aa tha capaub 
deacended." 

shiwntr* (aid Mg niane, ciBantdi Bb uat

Fliers Parents Leave
OEver W. Pewen at Peaad. Va.  ̂md Ida wHa. Ma. 
aiw ahewB at New Tark'e Hlewfld aftrpart prep- 
aretary to flying to Linden. They ma an rente to

in  pllet b  alatad to ge aa 
ehargee.

the

tic beOooa waa folded accordtoo- 
faahioa b  a Mb-bch magnaehan 
container tucked b  tha rockat'e

Attanpta aariy Tbeediy and 
Wa^iadagr to erbtt tha bbtbOoon

of topiad-
cai problime with tha boMtar 
roefcot. The tin t effort to launch 
an Echo eotoOito faOed b b  May 
IS baeanoe of a  matfanctioa of

Mirror In The Sky 
For A  Gabby World

"We might have snagged^ had 
the weather been better,” he eatd.

A winch operator b  the tail of 
ghiantek’a plana i p o ^  tha or>

flanWIMIH JilS e<|0RSB9Q lO
the 0 ^  of Oto Ihor-

Negro Gang 
Shoots Up House
DALLAS (APl-A fa i«  of Na- 

youtba. baSavad to tlMin- 
aahrsi tito VftbgL riddled a North 
DaOaa houaa oootabbg olght pop- 
aoaa with a cross Wra ef psild

BtXAOlEL. N J. (A P > -^  A 
i l»  miirar b  the sky today 
u su  the Qrst step luwaad gf*'* 

bg  swift, sure asw tebphons, ra- 
db and TV channels to a g a l^  
aad curious world.

The tey mirror b  a huge bal
loon shot Into oKdtVba morning.

Radb signals ahot up from 
earth can, M b  hoped, be 
bouDcud back dourly and surety 
to other ports of the earth.

TW* aad later teats ultimately 
prbmiaa a system of eateUttee

You

r ion waa hurt, but 
J. Dab dadarod.
that wo don't have

tfab mening
k b  flto bft hand by one 
d u p  rabad throuA hb 

n wlnduw waa Andrew

Polea rounded m  three Nt- 
mwaa, H  M. Md SS, after An- 
d te* a  brother, FTeddb Stonnel. 
17. toU them Im was threatonod 
wMh daab a«1iar b  tha evening 
hy a trie wWch wanted Um to

3-Day Trainmen 
Strike Is Ended

PITRBUBGH (APU-A tfane- 
dey strike at trainmen agaiaat the 
MooongdMin cwmertti^ railroad 
ended today, and Jonea fl Langh- 
Ua Steel CHp. began rendiag its 
idled Pittsburgh weriu for ro- 
aumptioo of production.

Nogetiatora for tho railroad and 
tha Brotherhood at RaOrond 
Trainmen Jointly aonourKod 
agreement on a new thraa year 
contract Uler mora than M Iwurs 
at nearly contimwni bargainbg.

Ihp 'etrba e f SOS tn iunun, who 
le m m  (MrWedheiBei^ had kfled 
aorhe ILtOO etaeiumken  at JAL 
Pittahurdi works, b  addMlon. 
atMut 7W other railroad ctnployea 
wert idled.

Both the unioa aad the mlboad 
declined to sfvo terroa of ‘the 
aattbment. Provtoualy, neither 
akb woold disebaa the apedfle 
b iM  b  diipHtc.

/  dial an oparator ta 
Cliicafo, ghre a number, and 
qnlckfy bt talkbg wMb a bneineta 
eontaet or relative ta Japen, Af- 
rba. or the UJB.R.

Uv«. ■e-tt-bappeu TV could bo 
tranamitted acroee oceene. and to 
aO parte of tho world.

News' db patchoa and pictures 
could alao bounce vie .lateDltea 
bto your bonM new spa^.

Here on lonely Crawford Hift. 
actonHata of Bell Tebpbone Lab- 
oratorbi art maidiig some of the 
first teats wMh a huge antennae 
and apedal radio receiver.

Transatlantic cabba can cany 
TOW voiot or massages, of coarse, 
but cabbi ara axpensivo. aad are 
gettbg crowded abendy. And 
they cant carry TV eignab oco- 
Boniically--4hey naa. many chao- 
neb at a time.

bteekPuta.
n tag  satU-Bfeace tha goal at 

litas. Narrow radb 
pbree threugh the kmoaphere. 
and be reflected back without 
bterference.

Scientists already have chatted

anga and wUta chub.
^  aaa aamatbbg b  tha water.** 
riwuted Stkff Sgt. Herman E. CaL 
bg. "That looks like I t"

Gen. Greer, who conducted the 
Air Foroa news cehferance here 
after tha recovery, was delighted 
with the flbr’a arcompHebnent .

"Tha U r'^ te ieh - {MOjffiMF*  ̂
good and before km t waH be 
b rta g ^  them back thaf pay.** ha

Heading Into Katanga
EUSABETHVILLE, the Congo 

(AP)—UnHad Nationa Secretary- 
Gaaaral Di« Bammankjold arid

bag

with oite another using the moon. 
Thb first balhMNi b  “vlsibb”

limnltaneouily to straight-lbo ra
db wavea shooting up from hate 
and from GoMstone, CaW., for 
only 11 to IS minutaa on each paas 
around the earth, and aot on all 
of Ra paaaes.

It's wheriing at a height of

Tho capaub — 17 bchaa 
and n  bchaa ta diamstor 
to ba brought to Honoblu by baU- 
copter. The capaub was aboani 
tbe U8S Haiti V lo l^ . . The cap- 

b  was to ba flowa from Hono
lulu to Lockhood’s mbsib hoad- 

lartm  at Sumiyvab, Calif., near 
San rrandsco, and then on to 
WashiiEtoa.

wheriing i 
l.eso miba.

But if the tests succeed, then a 
doaen or more bnUoooa could bo 
pot ta <Mfferent orbita, to ona 
would always be availabb for 
messagos and cooversatbas.

Later, plana call for putting 
apedal satellites at heights of H - 
SM miles abo\*t the earth. Each 
would wboet around the earth at 
web speed m  to appear to be 
hanging moUonbM over the same 
spot on the turning earth beneath.

With three or four of them, sig
nals could be relayed instantly. 
Unlike the empty baOoons. these 
high uteflHes would contain 

I equipmeot to receive, amplify and 
rebroadcaat tbe signal to another 

I satellite, or down to earth.

RODEO
(Ceattaaed Frew Page One)

my Tucker. Big Ipriag.
DC m  an ei

Powers Family On Its W ay 
To Moscow For Spy Trial

family
Franeb Gary Powers headed for 
Moscow todi^. clataiii^ Soviet 

.Preodec Nikita Khrushchevs

Ut pilot who goes On trial 
We<fties(by as a spy 

"I win see khrvsfachev He 
■aid he win help me." OUver W 
Powers of Pound, Vs., father of 
the pilot, told newsmon on arrival 
t a  London Thursday night

Oliver Powers was sccompanicd 
by his wife. Ids, who suffers 
f i ^  heart trouble; Dr. Lewis K. 
l0|Br%m. her physigtan. aad Sol

of bdp for tho AmerieanJ W, Cury,- a friend *hc f
Thejrwere'b bare London late 

tonight snd to arrite in Moscow 
early Saturday.

Traveling to Moscow separate
ly. the pilot’s wife. Barhars 
Moore Powers, arri\'«xl in New 
York City Thursday night. She

TV elder s^d he |ud I B n u s^  tonight
r**** . hwnKlHjabcnev | ^  ^  j„ Soviet capl-

WEATHER
m a s  — pmOt 

raw M  BMMh a w nM SMarear 
PMUr ataadr

|h*Mn. A SM* VOTWi nut aflaraMB. L»ww» lo ewi Mnl«at. mttnw veuM W 'e t wtlajeoon iw e T m a e  — rwtir eiMdr
tWoirWiwwi. iM BMfe d
****Sr'Mi ̂ h C w** ** ^

tend

MAT FMiCAATm a a  — TmaarsturM ■wnal. Frdclpua- U fei vidUr Mdt-
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CITT MAX MINBK) BnUMO ............... . a  maburiM ........................ tr MAiBArOld V® MV® el
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but refused to say how the me»- 
■age came.

"I am going t o  help my boy." 
b t said. “That's all I havo to

tal Saturday afternoon 
With her are her mother. Mon

teen Brown of Milbdgevilb, Ga.. 
^  end two lawyers appointed by the

Three other members of the I 
pfiot’® family and eeveral friends | Smm m rtirlnarn mrm AwrifM Ia Mnemw ” ROgCTl Of KOSOOk̂ .or advisers are flying to Moscow 
for tho trial

2 Hurt |n Crash 
Near Live Wires

Bub HU todar T:n B Ba iSMurdBy Bt I (® aw. WlfBdrt tddlBtaira tbd ®BU ltd IB UM; LdvcaldBU J® In ino Mastwaai rtBSall SU®dM* I M W l»14

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral

H o m e

•os Gregg 
Dtol AM SAW

young M
station employe and his oMe were 
critically injured early today when 
their car crashed into a power 
pob, pinning them inside as high 
voltage wiroe w h i p p e d  and 
sparked outside.

They are Albert Ray Gunter, 20. 
recently of Paris, and MIm  Mary 
Ann Bynum, It.

Mies Bynum w u considered in 
extremely grave condition.

Reecuert found the two pinned 
tightly in the car whib two 7.600- 
volt wires snaked about, burning 
hobs In the pavement as much 
aa two inches deep. The car was 
aot contacted.

Firemen managed to extricate 
Gunter and MIm Bynum despite 
tbs danger. The cause of the 
WTsek was unknown.

GOP Avoids 
Form Mooting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

agriculture leaders were invited 
to a conference today on emer- 
gencT farm bgUlation, but Re- 
pablKaas seemed inclined to stay

Parker said he had cabled John 
N. Haurd, a Columbia Uni
versity professor who spedalixee 
In Soviet and International Law. 
to Join them in Moscow. Hazard 
DOW is in West Germany.

Parker told newsmen that Mrs. 
Powers had been advised by Uw 
State Department that Sovbt au
thorities would not permit her to 
talk with her husband until his 
trial ends. The Virginia bwyer 
■aid the pilot's family would be 
aUowed to consult with the Soviet 
lawye*- appointed by the Soviet 
gov-mment to defend Powers.

Parker'® only comment on thw 
case was- ‘‘We are hopeful that 
he wilt be found guilty of flying 
the plane (and not of espbn^e) 
and that his sentence will be as 
light as the Sovbt government 
wiU permit ”

Chamber Group 
Slates Meeting

Chairman Harold D. Cooley <D- 
NC) of the House A^culture 
Conanittaer who called the infor- 
naal conference, said "we certain
ly iataad ta bring out a bill'' (or 
eonrideratloo at the current ses- 
Moo at OoBfrasB.

A meeting of .the Legislatiro 
Committee of the CTtsmber of 
Commerce b  set for August 16. 
Purpose of the meetin| is to make 
arrangements (or getting the "Ac
tion Cowse in Practical Politics” 
under way.

Chairman of the group is Doug- 
bs Orme.

Still Improving
Lesib Ruff, 14, and Maurice 

Bradford, bijured Monday after
noon in a car accident, are con
tinuing to show improv’ement in 
Cowper Clinic and HospiUL

took on aa 
untried bronc ^  an exMbRtan of 
bareback ridtag. Jiminy madt a 
rkb of R for a time, but ttaa 
bronc waa ao mad. ha aqueabd 
the whob tlma he waa backing, 
and to mean, ba pttebed and 
kicked at everything la aigiit.

Spencer NeiQ. Big Spring, drew 
a tough Brahnu ball, aad tbt 
two clowns. Ken WUUams and 
Dusty Randall, as well as one 
other younptor. could sttest to 
this. The bun routed many of the 
arena birds and then sent two of 
the boyg sprawling before they 
could lew to .safety ^against the 
arena rail.

SpQk were a dime a doSen. but 
with limber Joipts and nimbb 
feet, the young performers came 
up without haim.

Dub E|ryant, announcer, kept 
the show mo%’ing well and despite 
a heavy schedub. tha petformanct 
proper was over la len than two 
and a haR hours from the time 
tbe ctrforful grand entry parade 

the bc^  a^ riirf

eluded Fred White, county presi 
dent; Jay Creighton. Tommy 
Newman, Skip Driver. Rodney 
Brooks. The audience observed a 
minute of silence for Jimmy En
gle young performer who was 
kilM a waek ago in a traffle 
mistap whib returning from tho 

*roriGo*
Offleiab inchxbd Rip Bailey, 

TooU Mansfield. Raymond Phil- 
lipe. Bob Lovingood and Dan Man- 
kin.

SECOND PERFORMANCE
The second performanco of tha 

rodeo will got underway at S pm  
today in rodoo bowl west of 
town, and the final show jd  tho 
eager kids will be at tha tame 
hour Saturday. Thuraday's weath
er was perfecL snd the outlook 
is good (or more of tho same 
for the next tow performances.

today.
TBe foroa—220 SsroA i arrived 

ia fivo pbnos, touching down at 
IlMninuta intanrah.

HammarskJoU a ^  tha sohfiars 
atanost did not bad after aD. Tha 
crowd at tha airport saw Hsra- 
nasnkjoid's ^ a n a  d reb  tha ata- 
fbld thraa tunas.

Katangs’s Prsmbr Moiea 
Tshomba aad othar govemmoot 
offldab watUag at tha abrort
were told as tho piano circled that 

rataaai tothe sacrotary
R appaarod tha control tower's

European oparator had told Ham- 
marskjold hs woold bo aibwed to
bad bat that parmissbn would be 
refused to the planes carrying the 
Swedish saidtors.

PBEMIEE SHOCKED 
Tshonba was appalled and 

quickly ordered the control tower 
to allow aH UJ4. planes to land.

A lth o ^  TMMmbo throe days 
ago annoanced bo now was wilt
ing to awepC tho U.N. feiye un- 
6m the Security Council mandate 
tor replaosment of the Belgian 
soldien on duty in Katanga, the 
order to prevent them from land
ing never was withdrawn at the

airport control tower.
‘Amt as^uuitlon 

Prgeadod

t ogiven
TMmnbe Mmaelf. 
by 'bodygnagrripU-JlD 
ganeral wafeea down 

the steps of hb wbRe twin snglne 
plana and was graetad by T te n -  
ba and aO tha members of the Ka
tanga govemment now ia 
EiisabettiTine.

Planaa (till were coming as
HammarakJold and T s h o m b a  
drova to fabombo’s offidi

to bMln thsir taks. 
fTAY

official reai-

ATINO ON 
'Balgiaa spUlara rsmalaad at 

tha urport snd tormtaal.
Armsd wRh a mandate of the 

UFf. 'Sacurity Oouadl to secure 
tho wlthdrswsl of Bolgisa soldiers 
from diaputsd Eat sags, the me- 
rstsry nsneral took off wlthta M 
boors after landing ta LeopoktvUb 
from New Yerk.

The snned Swedish troops went 
offletaDy as aa honor g u ^  for 
Hammmkjold. But ia reality 
they ate the flrat asilts of tbe U.N. 
Totm to replace the Belgiaa foroes 
in the rich mining provtaoe.

Hammenkjold bd a flight ef 
six troop-loaded plaoes chartered 
from tbe Congo atrlino for tho 
660mib 
that flew
were to Jola up cn route.

Tshombt, reoriUag

ft BUM MV IS vaswsa svs v«s
•  Congo atrlino for tho 
trip: Tsro suppb planas 

r to Lahisbourg Thursday

osntral Congo govonmaot of 
Premtor Patrico Lwumbs, prom- 
Ised a sate vrtlcoins for Ham- 
marskjold and kb msn.

ON AIRFIKLO ~
Ths first Swedish troops wen to- 

remain on the Elisabethvilb 'sir- 
fleid wbUe Hsmmsrskjold bad his 
iidUal eoofarenoas «rith the Ka- 

prembr. Afterward they 
Brill be used to soenn 

IS the Belgian troops
withdraw.
• Othsr troops then wiD bo flown 
to tlisabothvilb, and other unit® 
—induding probiMy soma at tbo 
Irish battalion—will move ia from 
Kivu province.

Hamnlarskjold fbw  ̂into Loo- 
pokhilb from New York Thurs
day night la a Jot plant loaaad 
llini Ox rTvOMOK &180IBKrW0r, 

With dsmaads for local auton
omy and a- weaker ceatral gov
ernment groering in the Leopold- 
vilb area as wM as ta Katang s 
aad other provtoceo. Lumumba 
meaawhik .waa taking stops to 
strepgthon hb authority aad 
cfaook Oppooition.

Rlfbcarrying Congebao polioe 
and soldiers s n  carrying out pa- 
trob in the central capital 
have been halting cars on the 
road to the airport—even thewe of 
diplomats — and- searching them 
for Weapons.

Rites Saturday 
lo r Mrs. Cathey

Sarvicas for Mrs. Ida Mae 
Cathey. 80, long-time Big Sprm« 
resideBt, will be held at t h e

Cveslda at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
City Cemetety.

Mrs. Cathay dbd Thursday in 
EaaUand at the home of a 
daughter, Mrs. NoveUe Tolei 
She will be laid to rest betide 
ths fritra of her bosband, John
S. Catbm, who dbd Aug. 31, 

and tha grave of «on.IMS.
.Thomas Funeral Home of Mid

land will ba in charge of ar- 
raagsmsota, and tha Rev. Cecil 
Rhodoa, West Side BMdut pas
tor, wiO offldato. Mrs. Cathey 
was a membar of tha East Fourth 
Baptist Chttfcb.

She Uvad in Big Spritag 2S years 
before moving to Lubbock in 
isn . Shi was bom Jan. I, is70, 
ta Noahivilb, U., and married 
John Simon Chtbey on Oct. 14, 
IM  ta Bell County, Texas.

She b  survived by four sons. 
S. C. Cathey, Gbbe, Ariz., John 
C. Cathey, Lae Vegas. Nev, 
George E. Catbsy, Lot Angeles, 
Calif., and C -H. Ctah^, An
drews; three daughters. Mrs El
mer Wheeler Poet, Mrs. Pearl 
Brlmberry, a  Paso, and Mrs. 
N ovi^ Tolar, Eastland. She also 
bovea one abtor, Mrs. lily Daily, 
Round Rock, aod eight grand- 
cfaihRen.

Hfltod^AppfOves 
Braeerp Splke^
DALLAS (AP>—A recommenda- 

tbn to md the program under 
erblcb abm farm workers are 
brought to toe Unitod States was 
approved Thursday by the state 
A I ^ O .

The conventba in effect also 
said tt waa ready to irtlcomc the 
Toamatars Unioa back to it# state 
aad natbnal orgaaizatioos. The

into racketeering.
The convention approved a rec- 

omroeodatioo for a personal in
come tax and opposed "any fur- 
thar expansion of the sabs tai 
concept."

As accepted the convention the 
taxation committee's report called 
for a personal income tax of 5 per 
cent at too fadtral income tax 

The convention - recommended 
support of Sens. John Kennedy 
and Lyndon Johnaon, tbe Demo- 
crati.

MARKETS
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Texas National Finds New
Oil In Upper Spraberry
Texas National Petroleum Co. 

bus reported a completion at No 
1 R. G. Jackaon, Dawson County 
wildeat about seven mUea.souto-

- ThCL new-BreS pmnped dgW kpn- 
rsls ef oil on initial potential from 
perforatbne ia tha upper Spraber 
ry section betwem 7,010-16 fqct 
and 7.025-70 feet.

A new Patrida (Fusselman) 
(bid b  slated in Dasrson County 
at David Fasken No. 1 William 
Clay Foundation. It is about 11 
milM aouthweet of Lamesa to 
drio to 11.S00 feet.

General American Oil Co. hae 
mottad an outpoet to the boa El- 
Imburger produckr ta the Rad 
LofSn fleld in Garza County. The 
new project. No. 1-744 Koonsmaa 
b  alMbd to drill to 1.300 loot.

ReauMa Thursday Induded;
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CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our frienda 
and neighbors for their expres
sions of sympathy, ths food, and 
ths beautiful floral tributes sent 
to North Hollywood, Calif., In 
memory of Forrest Hall. Words 
could never expreu our love and 

ation for each of you. God 
you.

Mrs. Sbelby Hall and Family.
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Dowson
Forest No. 1 Broyles b  drilling 

below 10J73fleet in lime, shsb 
and c h ^ . it b  3.222 feet from 
north'  snd SM foot from east 
lines of labor 4-4-Taylor CSL snr-

No. 2-X Futrell b  mak
ing in lime bdlow 10,351
feet. Site b  flMO feet from south 
and 2,010 feet from west lines of 
•edion 40-M-ELARR survey.

Santiago No. 1 Bowlin is bot
tomed at 2.SS0 feet preparing to 
set Sb toch casing at tha total 
depth and attempt completion in 
the Peni^lvknian reef section. 
It b  600 feet from north and 1.9W 
feet from west linee of aectlon 
|-24-3n, TAP survey.

David Fasken No. 1 WWlam 
Clay Foundation is a new loca
tion to test the Patrida <Fusael- 
man) field. It b  to drill to 13.800 
south and 060 feet from west 
lines of bbor 0-26S-Moore CSL 
survey, about 11 miles southwest 
of Lunesa.

Texaa National No. 1 Jackson 
has flnabd (or a potantlal of 
60.01 barrels of 40.3 gravity oil, 
Operator is pumping from per- 
foratbos In toe upper Spraberry 
secUon between 7,010-16 feet and 
7,016-70 feet. GasH>il ratio b  212-1. 
The wildcat b  about two mlbs 
southeast of Kay (lower Spra
berry) (bid production It is C 
NE NE of section 7-24-Sn, TAP 
survey.

Garzo
Central 

Texas Na.
American Oil Co. of 
1-744 Koonsmaa b  a 

location, posted as a lb  
mlb aouliMoutbtaat outpost to ths

loos EOenburger producer in the 
Red LofUs field. U b  to drill to 
2.300 feet about 12 miles west at 
Justkbhufg,.. DriCiite ia. 60 to 
ftsm. south aod-ZDCLleet ftma. west 
lines of ^aectba 744-07-HATC snr 
vey. It- b  one iocaUoo east and 
north of Strasm production.

Howord
Midwest No. 1 Haney b  drilling 

at $.210 feat in Uma, sand aod 
shab. Location b  2413 foot from 
south and 120 feat from east Unes 
of saction ta42-2n, TAP survey.

Mortin
Moocrief No. 1 Glass b  still ra- 

covaring tbe bad after pumping 
101 borreb of .|ofd oil in SOH hours 
from perforatfons in tho Spraberry 
aecUon between 2.262-706 feet, 
1,73242 feet and 2.78644 feet. It 
b  I M  feet from north and waat 
ItaM at aoctlon 12-22-ln. TAf aur-

Small C ities 
Fight Annexation
PLANO, Tax. (AP) ~  Coma 

County mayors will mast Monday 
night to see what small cRbs can 
do to protect themselves from 
"dties . making a m ono^ out of 
tbair teexation privilages.” 

Plano.Mayor Art Strsns said 
Irving's aanexatkm of 44'squara 
mflea laat week waa ai^exjmipb 
at such "monster'’ moyis, 

la retaliation Plano's M y Coun
cil thb BToek laid claim to 
several squart mibs daslgBad to 
block further annexation movae 
by Irving "or any other homa-

Betan* iBSiwiiiat SraaBI Airllnaa’

Hammond and Amtexas 0 1 1 
Corp. and Pan American No 1 
Yates b  testing- the Devonian 
open hole section between 11.242- _ ,
m n  tm . ‘nw  prtjRCT T w w w n a f o ^ ^  
barrobof ait w seven houiw ow a- 
one-inch choke from the Wotfeamp 
between 12,274-M feet after opera
tor acidised with 1.022 galbw.
Operator swabbed 63 bnrreb of oil 
in 12 hours from the Wotfeamp. 
swabbing one barrel in the last 
hour.

Operator then swabbed the De
vonian open hob section, recover*
ing S3 baiteb of oil in three hwrs 
The project then kicked off and 
flowed 61H barreb of oil b  four 
hours through a toe-inch choke 
Operator shut-in for 14 hours, then 
the prqject flowed 21b birrab ef 
oil in two hours on a 1244 inch 
choke. It b  650 feet from south 
aod east lines of bbor 21-263- 
Koot CSL survey.

Hunt No. 1 GrifTin b  bottomod 
at 2,617 feet in linw, aaod sjxl 
shab. drculating (or sampbs. Lo
cation b  1.120 faet from north and 
I M  feet from Breat Itaee of sec- 
tbn LI2-M. Curtb survey.

Local O il Firm 
Employes Honored
WESTBROOK—Six local ampby- 
of the Standard Oil Co. in the 

Snyder dbtrict, were idvcn awards 
recently for working 10 years 
BrRhout lost time due to accMenb.

The entire district waa honored 
at a banquet recently for its two 
year racord of no aeddents.

Receiving personaliaed billfolds 
for their 12-year rawrds ware E. 
0. Hudson. W. F. Stanfield, G. E. 
Davenport, A. E. Lowry, A.

. Anderson
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Bob/B H«ad It 
Smothfld On Porch
SAN ANTONIO (AP)-A boy. 2. 

toM police Unursdsy be held a 
month-old girl by too fast snd bsat 
her band against a pordi whan 
•ha erbd aftar ha bit bar.

Mrs. Roger Pierce. 26. found too 
body of her daughter, Debbb, on 
toe porch when sto returned home 
after a short chat with a neigh
bor. Mm bad bft the girl on a 
bail

SovioH Expol 
Amoricon Towritt
MOSCOW (AP)-H m Sovbt Un

ioa today txpalbd a young Amor- 
ban. YllC^k tourist, aocunng him 

“ aU iof trying to oaliit a Ukralnan in
"aati-fovbt agitatloa” by giving 

liUas stohim cbUwa, thraa BiUas 
Americaa pubUcatbos.

Tha Amarican was Idsntlflsd u  
Ju tm  Schultz ef Washtngton 
UnivsrsUy, St. Loub, Mo., on a 
tour sponsorsd by ths U. 8. 
Young Mto's Chrlsttaa Assn.

H. HENTZ & CO.
MeaberB, New Tetk 

Stock Bsehaage
DIAL
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DEAR ABBY

TRY THE "GHOSr
I*  A M faS V os *

DEAR ABBY: Six yeara ago I 
marriod a widower with five chil
dren. ranging in age from 2 to 
12. I don’t like to boaat, but I am 

%nown-for my cooking and house- 
 ̂ keeping and tbe interest I take In 

'  my childrens' activities, such as 
PTA, scouting, sports, etc. I re
cently made 33 coeturiies for a 

‘church pageant.

Hlfi

Rifle Holdout . 
Is Shot To Death
8AK ANTONIO (AP) -  Anton 

Rakowits, 46, who held off a 
group of officers with a rifle Aug. 
1. was found shot to death Thurs
day.

Rakowitz was free on $200 bond 
after he shot.-hi* wife In a leg 
with a shotgun. When sbe called 
officn^, R a k o w i t z  bekl them 
away from the house, but later 
a o u ^  to run and waa over
powered in a Held.

His two teen-age sons found 
him today at a fence about 100 
ŷ uxia frm  hia home in east 
Bexar County. He had been shot 
with a .22-caliber rifle which waa 
beside (he body.

Dr. I tfB r t  HHugrtflot. 
medical examiner, ruled the 
dei% a'amode.

Strong Coffee
ATLANTA (API — An Atlanta 

man wound up in a hoapital after 
he drank what he and a waitress 
thought was coffee.

It wasn’t coffee. It waa a mix
ture of hot water and. cleaning 
powder being used ,to acour the

^ a .  •
* klort Baker was served the mix
ture by mistake by a waitress who 
was unaware that the coffee-mak
er was getting its early morning 
cleaning.

He was given an antidota by 
Prances Schell, cafeteria man
ager and taken to the hospital. 
Doctors said be suffered no a^o i»  
sflocu.

I love thaae Aildreu. Abiqr, but 
all 1 ever haar abovd is tfadr 
"real" mother. I am competing 
with a ghost. They worship her 
memory. Their fidber wants them 
to “remember" their moDier, 
which Is line, but I practically 
rmian OMa m  i  w i  m  utrea 
help In my own home. What must 
I te  to gM a little appredatlao?

, NOT APPRECIATED
DEAR NOT: Take a Utile ^a*  

eadea.''. Let the "gheet" de the 
oaeklag. aawlag and hi 
ing far c week ar twe. Tan wan’t 
get appreelatlea by eaking far tt. 
We aever m|as the water tfll the 
weB rnae dry.

• • *
DEAR ABBY: What do 

thiidK of love at firat Mght?
BOB

DEAR BOB: I thhdi H’s a won-

Laos Rebels 
To Ask Prince 
To Take Over

s
Farm Couple Gives Big Spring (Texot) Hwrold, FrWoy, August'12, 1960 3tA

After Slaying^
Disposable Suits 
For Space Men

Logicol Moce 
To Bo Bitfon

you

saver. • •
DEAR ABBY; My problim 

sounds so silly for a healthy, nor
mal man of 44 1 am almost 
ashamed to write it, but here 
goes:
, Whenever I eat anything at my 

mother-inlaw's place I get as sick 
as a dog. Not wishing to hurt her 
feelings. I’ve never told ‘her. My 
wife kninvs It and the is stumped.

Now, you won’t believe this. 
Abby, but laat Sunday we were

SAlGfHf, South Viet Nam (A PI- 
Radio Vientiane said t o ^  the 
army rebels holding the* capital 
of Laos will ask a former pre
mier, Prince Souvanna Pbouma, 
to head a new government "that 
will incline neither toward the 
Free Worid nor the Communist 
world."

Souvanna Phopma. S9, two 
years ago tried to work out a 
truce with - the pro-Communist 
revolutionary movement in Laos, 
the Patbet ' Lao, by twinging ita 
leaders into a coalition govern
ment. Tbe try failed.^

Souvanna nwuma is also a half 
brothw of Prince Souvaniw Vong, 
the fugitive Pathet Lao leader, 
and is chairman <d the National 
Assembly elected laat April.

Capt. Kong Le, tho paratrooper 
who led the revolt Tuesday in 
Vientiane, the administrativa cap
ital of the Buddhist kingdom, was 
quoted as saying he was sending 
Souvanna Phouma from Vien
tiane to the royal seat, Luang 
Prabang, to ask pro-Western Pre
mier 1 ^  Somsanith to resign.

"Then I.will ask his royal high
ness Souvanna Phouma to Be
come prime minister,

EAGLE PASS, Tex. (AP)-A 
barricwled farm couple Thursday 
night aurrendeired meekly and 
ended a Stk-bour siege which 
started with the rifle slaying of 

aberiff’t  deputy at their door
step. . ^

HoeiBess to drizzling rain, more 
than 1,000 peo|4e kept tense watch 
from a safe distance as 30-odd 
peace officers directed by Texas 
Ranger Capt. A. Y. Aliee pre
pared to rurii the home of Arturo 
Roeules and Us wife Asucena 
(Susie), both about 30.

There was a murmur of conver- 
aation inside. Then Father Sam 
McGrath, a Roman Catholic priest 
permitted inside, called:

“They’re ready to give w  now.' 
Accompanied by Mrs. Rosatet 

dauidder Belinda. U, the couple 
emerged unharmed and without 
iMident.

Sheriffs officers hustled the two 
a<h^ to the county Jnil in Eagle 
Pass, on the Mexican border in 
Southwest T e x a s .  Dist. Atty. 
Douglas Newton filed cotnplainU 
accusing both of~murder with mal-

Grath was permittod to enter and 
tried to persuade Rosales wnd his 
wife to surrendtf. He went back 
to town and brought a lawyer at 
tbe couple's request.

K was an hour and a  half after 
the shooting before the priest 
brought word two men could re
move the body of Jones without 
drawing fire.

There is about 100 yards of 
cleared ground in all directions 
from the bouse. Until it grew 
dark, officers did not dare to get 
dose.

They ordered tear gas spe
cial plaos from Texas R a n ^  
headquarters in Austin. The gtu 
arrived ntimitee after the b e h 
eaded couple gave up. f- ,

Dist. Atty. Newton said the trou

ble stemmed from a family dis
pute in which Mrs. Ritchie sought 
to evict her son-in-law and daugh
ter from the house. He reported 
Mrs. Rosales got into a fidtl ear
lier in the Mterneon with Mrs. 
David Hume, wife of Mrs. Ritch
ie’s lawyer.

As a result. Jones ancUDiaz cur
ried warrants for the arrest of 
Mrs. Rosales on charges of as- 
saidt with intent to murder and 
aggravated assault.

Rosales was free under bond 
pending trial on a cattle rustlmg 
charge.

Mrs. Rosales is a daughter of 
Ed Ritchie, known as "the spinach 
king" in this area.' Ritchie and 
Mrs. Rosales’ mother have been 
divorced fbr a number of years.

PALO ALTO. CaHf. fAPl-Aa- 
tronaute may nead j, AapoaaMe 
space suits for tbom long t r ^  
around Mars and Venus.

Rollin Gille^fe, a scientiat at 
Lockheed Missiles and Space Di
vision’s reaearch laboratories 
here, said laundering is eut of the 
question for trips umich may last 
a ^ r  or longer. That would re
quire too much water and energy.

What would tho clothing be like? 
Gillespie said suits probably 
would membie oM-fashiooed long 
uixferwear and have a texture 
like felt—porous enough to pick 
up body odors.

Tbe suit would be usod-iq the 
same manner as a disposable 
aper. After wearing, ft would be 
jettisoned and a new one put oil

EL PASO. Tte. fAP>-A boy. 
miylng to radio atafiou KROO’s 
fier of a prize for aewa tips, 

caUed ThvMtaHr with a Mary 
about •  youth Miag bfttan by a

X i M  to eatabHah whara K 
happened, the newsman asked 
where the youth wae bitten.

’’In tbe iMB." Ito tfoMr, laid.

ice. He said th ^  probably would 
be arraigned today.

Connally Says 
Campaign Ready To Begin

Unlawful Sale 
Draws $150 Fine

there J ot eupper afain. I said I own* Prim® minister.” ^  r ^  p -  
tm M f Im gtT  r  feuder toM w w d  *Thareda^

—  National Sta- Hargicup of coffee. When we got home 
was juat ss sick xm uk conec' 

My wife and the rest of her fam
ily eat there and nobody gets sick 
but me. How do you flipire it?

HEALTHY BUT SICK 
DEAR HEALTHY BUT SICK: 

Slace ysu’re. the enly enc who 
gets sick fraos year aietecr-te- 
law’a hsapHalfty, yaa are preh- 
ably aBerife te aaaiethiBg la her 
hooie. I hesHato I# suggest what 
M coaM ha, hat a dreter miglit 

fa help yea track It

CONPn>»mAL TO COUN
SELOR IN CABIN FOUR; Qatt 
chestag hfea. The Ugger the sam- 
Bscr the harder the fslL

If you want a personal reply 
from Abby, write to her in care of 
Tha Big Spring Harald and en- 
cloae a stamped, aeif-addreaaed 
envelope. She anawera Al^^Hht- 
tara.

Crossword Puzzle
ACBOta 

1. Away 
4. Cease: imu*. a. Faucet.

I I  Pasture
13. Eater
14. Girl's name
15. Inhabitant 
17. Garret
16. Gang
90. Eu-thape4 
21. Part of 

aimnstrsl 
show

23. Monotony 
27. Manners 
I t  Lie in 

warmth 
30 Exclama

tion
31. Football 

potitton 
n  Aside 
34. Long 

narrow inlet

36. Symbol 
for neon

34. Units
37. Produce 
36iNeMled
43 Red
43. Waistcoat
44 City in 

Portugal
4g Small botlfe 
4g. One who 

pays out 
tevishly 

81. Lubricate 
63. Arabian 

chieftain 
84. Age 
88. Neckpiece 
Sg. Prepared 
87. Ribbed 

cloth

night in Vientiane National
EEsaSaaTp

"We want our government to 
be truly neutral." he said. “We 
will accept diplomatic relations 
with all Countries."

Somsanith and most of his cab
inet were in Luang Prabang, 130 
miles north of Vientiane, when 
the rebels seized control of the 
administrative capital.

One report from Vientiane cast 
doubt on Souvanna Phouma's al
legiance te the rebels. Thia re- 
4*»rt. s ^ J b e -p o n c e  bad protest
ed his name was being used with
out authorization tm a manber of 
the 40 - nnember revolutionary 
committee.

Laos holds a strategic position 
in Southeast Asia as a buffer be
tween Red China and Communist 
North Viet Nam on tbe north and 
pro-Western 'Thailand te the 
south. The land-locked kingdom 
does not now recognize Red ^ ftia  
or North Viet Nam diplomatical- 
br, and the United States .has 
poured in millions of doHan of 
military and economic aid to 
keep Laoa^leaning te the West.

Rifle fire erupted from inside 
the house ,in midaftemoon as Dep
uty-Sheriffs <David Jones, about 

aixl Raul Diaz approach^ tbe
Asa.  ̂ MbM •

ged with beating another

Jones dropped near the porch. 
Diaz, a few feet behind him, 
sprinted te their car and escaped. 
At least six bullets punctured the 
auto as he roared away, Diaz said.

The shooting took place at a 
frame house occupied .by the Ro
sales family on a farm owned by 
her m o t h e r ,  Mrs.' Filomena 
RHcfaie.

Billy Ritchie, a brother who 
lives nearby, hurried over, talked 
briefly te tbe couple and came 
out to advise a gathering force 
of officers;

"Tliey*ve boOi got rtffes,' aiid’' 
they say they’D slioot if anybody 
comes cloee”

Hwre were no further shots— 
only uneasy silence. Fstfaer Mc-

AUSTIN (AP)-Stato Democrat
ic Chairman J. Ed Connally says 
the Kennedy-Johnaon camp^gn in 
Texas win begin roUing inunedi- 
alely.

an
nounced the organizaUon of a 
rtl!erliig eommittee Tor Ure Demo
cratic presidential ticket a n d  
named former Stale Atty. Gen. 
Gerald C. Mann director. 

<jo<hainnen are Gow. Price
Daniel and Speaker Sam Rayburn 
who headed tbe unsuccessful pre
convention Johnson-f o r-President 
drive in Texas.

Connally said a "vigorous cam
paign in behalf of the Democratic 
ticket will be waged throughout 
the stete." — -  —.

Conoally said others appointed 
te tbe cenunittee include Lt. Gov.- 
Ben Rama^, Atty. Gen. Will Wil
son, State Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert, State Treasurer Jesse 
James, Agriculture Commissioner 
John White. Justices Joe GreenhiD

and Robert Qdvert of the Su
preme Court, Railroad Commis
sion Chairman Ernest 0. Thomp
son and Dist. Judge W. Y. Mc- 
Donate nominee for the State 
tJoart W  Crimfhal Appwtg. ^  

Jerry Sadler, state land com
missioner nominee, said ’ he re^ 
fused to be a member. He said 
“This steering, committee has al
ready steered so fah to the left 
that it is in the ditch on the left 
side of the road . . .  I ;waa for 
Johnson for president but I can
not agree with Lyndon Baioes 
Johnson when he says he accepts 
the Democratic platform en ttfto 
and endorses it.”

Other steering committee mem
bers are U.S. Sm. Ralph Yarbor
ough. the 21 Texas Democratic 
congressmen. National Oammit-

RH —B itboh-
Committee w o m a n  Mrs. Hilda 
Weiiteit. State Democratic Com
mittee Vice Oiairman Mrs. R. 
Max Brooks and Jake Jacobsen, 
committee secretary.

Gua Rodriquez, Big Spring, waa 
fined $150 Thursday on e ^  of 
two counts of unlawful sale of 
beer.

Couifty Judge Ed Carpenter set 
tbe finn in county court. Rodri
guez had been released on 6S00 
bond for two montbs.

b r  A d d  I n d lg e e t i o n l
TE Y
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Aasortod pU idt

Ttxat R«ds
DALLAS (AP)—Chairman Fran

cis Walter (D-Pa) said Thuraday 
the House Un-American Activities- 
Committee may check Communist 
infiltratioo of Texsw.

^ “dSauNDS
Diuvemr at no ex t r a  c h a r g e
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r iQ Q D a a
Betetlen ef Tseter tar ’a

BIGGEST
VALUE
EVERT

DOWN 
1. Aged 
E Gratuity

2. Imagined 
4. Wood-work 

mg tool 
6. Looks at
6. Maas, cape
7. Compeei 
point

E Groteeque 
imitation 

t. Name

7T
7T

r 12

4J

d

48 IT

10. Tropical 
bird

11. Moccasin 
14. Metal 
IE Cistera
M. Persian poet 
21. Signs
23. FUxea 

fabric
34. Humble 
28. Canvas 

propellers
24. Not in the 

direct light
21 American 

poet 
S3 Hide 
34. Subsequent

requisition_
'of goods’'’̂  . ■■ 

66. S-dtofed-—  
molding 

36. Persia
40. Soft palate
41. Drugged: 

slang
48. Exceedingly 
40. Male swan 
47. Former cap

ital of Bras :.l 
40, Ocean 
40. Befoie 
10. Knock 
61. Myself

Ow II

TH IS  D AY 
IN T EX A S

By CVBTn BISHOr

A pair of socks mailed te tbe 
President of the United States on 
this day in 1886 was uniqua iis- 
deed—uiflque becauae ft waa the 
only peir of its kind ever manu
factured in Texas.

The footv-ear was made by Mrs. 
Mary A. Shlrkey of Victoria. She 
took the loose dead hair of a 
camel, spun her own thread and 
knitted a pair of tocka which she 
sent to President James Buchaifen 
to prove that the weaving and 
spinning of camel’s hair could be 
developed into a great Texas in
dustry.

"If I had the machinery," she 
wrote. "1 could have made you 
a better specimen of what tho 
earners wool would do in Texas.”

She had obtained the hair from 
one of the camels introduced into 
Texas in on effort by the United 
States Army to determine whether
the ungainly beasts could be sue- 

lilj ■cessfuify used in southwestern ter- 
raia.

Nothing resulted from this Texai 
woman's enterprise, and the Army, 
too. abandoned ita camels, though 
a drove of 28 of the animals was 
taken‘ to California in 1657 and 
others were scatterad about in 
some sections of Texas tbiriiig tbe 
CivU War.

N \t'.

45-PIECE
Breok-Reaistant
MELMAC^
DINNEtWARI

NO m om r d o w n

im p o r t e d

5 0 -P c . STAMIESS 

S e rv ice  f o r  8

S solid handle knirea, 
serrated edges 

'ks

8 decorated dinner platesj 8

. . . t o  find out 
how much we 
have saved 
Texans on 
car insurance.

if  ^
^  n #9

C. Rotcoo Con«
867 W. 16th 
AM 64766

•eete STATE j j  
FARM ^  
MUTUAL

GtMnntted 
Again$t Brvakagtl

cups; 8 soup bowls; sarving 
bowl; 8 dseorated salad

8 salad fori 
16 teaspoons 
8 dinner forks 
8 soup Rwons 
sugar shell 
butter knife

platee; 8 saucers; senriiqr 
p la t te r ;  covarsd su g a r; 
creamer

NO MONEY 
DOWN, Chmgn

it!

WESTMGHOUSE
tnAM-N>DIY IKON

NEW PROaOR MIRRO
TO ASm m A s m u n r  f ir c q u t o r

I SUNBEAM
PORTABU MIXMASTR

Reg. 17.95
• 16 steam vents • uses 
ordinary tap water
• gleaming chrome finish

Charg* it!

• Fully Automatic
• Gleaming Chrome Finish

Charge \

NO MONEY DOWN
lAteo U y  o r Monthly f

/im'tilt I-*-'- IX itiiftiiaiMiliii-i' 1Si Hi III i II tii*i'

3rd Bi Moin

iftaMeb-eg'-v̂ :::______i

• Fully automatic • 10- 
cup capacity • Flavor 
•elector dial •Gold tone 
alumilite cover and bane

m m o m ii m m itcx . t» m m
HsmeOieer Weemfnetee. IWnMs

teg. $21.00
4  Full-mix beaters! Thumb 
ii speed control! Exclusive 
^  push-button beater ejector!

Ckmtg0 it!

f

AM 4-6371

V t / A R D S  Uv 221
Phon* AM 4-8261

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Frinte^

CO RDURO Y

Reg. 2.09 Trawaura CbesF

SH EETS
Treasure Cheel Muslin 1.62

Vetuea te 3.99

CH ILD REN 'S SANDALS
Lerge easortnwnt of 
berefoot sendelt . . 1.00

Velueo te A99

summer cesuek and
lale .............................

U D IE S ' SHOES
........2  , 3.00

BO YS' PAN TS
Boyt' Ivy Pants. Aaterted 
Colors. Sixes I  te 1 6 ......... 2.44

Short sleeve sport shirts 
Large easortment ........

Reg. 2.9R

M EN'S SH IRTS
2 Far 3.00

( • f .  s*<

LA D IES' PAN TIES
Lediet' rayon pen^lot ‘ 
Asserted cpiers. 9|46-L*XL

3-Piece

BATHROOM  SET
S ft. tub. 19x17 Lavatory 
and water cloaet. Lom trim 79.88

Reg. S.BS Gel.

SUPER HOUSE PA IN T
Saturday enly. Per gal. 4.88

Reg. 9.9S

BARBECUE G R ILL
Saturday enly 4.88

U U N D R Y  C A R T
Complete with cover 
and costers ................. 2.88

7.6S mm (30 Cel.)

GERM AN M AUSER
Imported German AAauser 
Ideal for deer season........ 19.88

' /
Reg. 34.95

RUBBER R A FT
I  foot rubber raft 19.88

B O A T-M O TO li-TR A ILER
25 HP See King, 14 ft. fiberglee boat
and trailer. We traded for tMa etw 00
and H la clean
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A Devotidna/ for Today
ff  r e  th en  b t  risen  w ith ’ C hrist, n e ^  theee th ings 
w h ld i a re  above. (CokwsUni S:L)
FEAYER: Loving Fathef. b ring  u i  in to  a  d o e e r  w alk 
w tth Thee. M aj o u r faith  b e c o n e  deeper, o u r w itness 

1 s tronger, and t w r  h ea rts  d e a n e r . Soidatn us daily as V w eiatrivo to  walk the  upw ard  path. Set o u r affections 
\  a n \th e  th ings th a t c o u n t h i  Jesus* nam e. Amen.

(Fran 1W *Op|Mr JUms’)

State Of Complete Confusion
OaerD, tty  nM ftt n«m  h 
la last vMk's psvsr w  read a direct 

qaotatta traa  U. N. hcretary General 
Dac Henroar*)old. then in LeopoUvilte. 
ssyiiW d* entry of U. N. forces in Katan* 
fa “in no case constitiScs intcrfsreDce ia 
tiba hUemal affeirB of the RepabUc of 
Coens or the proiiace.*'

TIm knpm i ioa was that eraythinS had 
been arnnsed; the Bdfian troope were 
pullne out of Katarffi Province and tha 
U. IV. foroee w m  irminc in no tatar thaa' 
Satorday mominf. We fot tha intpressioa 
Dr. R a ^  Bundle, the U. N. anderaecre- 
t ^ .  had made aQ the necessary arranfa' 
meets.

Wdl, w« either misread the news from 
the (rint, er misunderstoed its import; 
(or tho situation chanfed completely hy 
week's end, aad what had looked the a 
sure incursion of Katanga by U. N. troops 
had tamed into a countermand of the 
march order on the mild ramoastrance of 
the Katanga premier that the U. N.'s 
entry would bo related.

So Mr. Hammarskiold flew back to New 
York, aad there was a frsBb round of 
resotating and riewing with alarm ia tha

tha BiigiaM to da atqulcfc fadaasray
t|»>iiiiUiigCram aB tha Coago.'

L « aa snppoaa that tha U: N. hw ita 
way. aad aO tha BdgiaB troops art 
atad Cram Katanga Proviaea (m aehad* 
Bled) before the U. N. forces are avail- 
abte; er acqelra tha eaoesaary direct oi^ 
den Cram New Tort.

And mppeee Premier Ldraumbe, fra il 
beck frem the V. N. where he eeenM to 
have seared a few points 
ahaed with his nativa troopa to oeovy 

m  quicUy ae tha Itolgiia forces 
— whal happam? inB there be 

slMihter of Lumunabe 
opponents who didn't take to their hpala

WiB (hare be freUi repine and rtensliler  
of innocent women aad cfaDdrea ia Katan- 
Sa?

When Hammar^iold Brat aniwwirai 
U. N. would move into Katanga, ha should 
hare been sure of hit ground. Rightly or 
wrongly, suboequent (h te lopmenta made 
it look l&a a hackdowa, and that wm a 
ir»gt» miatake.

The belated arrival of U. N. forces 
doemX aatomatieaBy aDay faars aad eon-

Aj.ouncJ .^Jhe R im
Legends Of Kings And Wheat

TIm King of AaviBa haa a aubila man.
Vfhan he could accompBafa ah: end aim- 

ply by atodng. ha coold not rdMst anh- 
verting the Issua.

Tho King of AnviUa vnalsd an aBianee 
with the provtoea of BeBatam, bat thia 
was one iasua in which he knew hoootty 
woold only mean a dadaratlen of war 
with the Kingdom of Torpenlaen. mainly 
bocause Bellatnrra was a protoctorata U 
that mighty an4 warBke BMIm,

So, the King of AaviBa deddad to uaa 
subtlety. Oh. he sent an ambaaaador to 
the Terrabeflan lendera, alright, and got 
a  sort of neotra) anssrer—hdipeful. but not 
exactly “yfb.** But that was the most non- 
dandestine part of the affair.

The King sat out to upset the balance 
of power, but In such a way that ha 
■hould not be suspected. He sent amhaasa- 
dora to Turpantean, prodaiming “paaca, 
peace.** Ha aeet agents to BvOatarra to 
stir up trouble, and he inadr aecret al- 
Uaacoa srith all rarrauiiditig powers. His 
bands were dean.

Well, BeOaterra went through a whole 
year of wars and rcvohitions and the 
King of AnviUa thought his dmigns were 
taking ahape. Only one more year .to go, 
according to plan, and the alUance would 
beconw reality.

But. when the time came to eetablish 
relations with Bellaterra. he found his 
ambassadors met ia a polite but cool 
manner. BeOaterra had become inde- 
liendent and needed no alliances, and the 
King of Anvilla was left without recog
nition.

Uw mUd of tha Unknown Fora*. Out 
day, Tha Farmer oama along and planted 
two grains of wheat. They garminatad 
aad proaparad. aad tInaBy, tbg (did wan

Had anyeoa botherad to count. It woold
have been diaoovarad that them w en new
two add oi^half WlUon graina of wboto. 
^vo or take a fow- 

EarUar staade of wheat had depaoded 
ffuaUy oo The FamMC. buU ht isst «rpp 
had grown fat and fatdifforont. Tbus tt was 
that few cared when, of aa ovoninf, •  doll 
red glow began to appear on tho hodson.

The individual grains wars too coocomod 
with their own affairs to care much, but 
there were tbom who know what tha rad 
glow meant, and who nervoudy watched 
the horizon. The glow stoadily berooeod 
day by day. b d  tow cared. ^

One day. The Farmer wMked through 
the field. Moet of tho grofaw eouhin't see 
Tho Farmir, or wouldn't. They ware too 

emed. There were those who did.

^Confucius say: Mm  too sobtle, ant-

May Take More Than Words J U M P I N G  T H E  G U N  Oooe there was a largo d e v  ipaea bo

rho saw Uw red glow on tho 
boriioB cflod out tho danger, and those 
who saw T h^arm er cried out Uieir devo. 
tlon to the one who had piantad them 

, and (wred for them.*'Some graina were 
fortunate, for they cried out on both 
counU. and these The Fartnar hmffi.

Gently, he gathered them up, placed 
them In the saucer from which ha had 
supped his evening meal, and carried them 
off to a newlycioatad Held where ttiero 
was no danger, even from inaecta or win
ter cold, and where thera was ao duU fad 
glow OB the borizon.
. The grains of wheat who had boon left 

'‘‘UglHdrilto iw ttfFIIB d/'iraw  dBMagyou 
.by the forest fire. *

“ s u n n

The I I  S. ha roundy denounced Cube's 
torcibie theft of hundreds of miUksu of 
doOart’ wodh of U. S. property in Caba. 
Md the Organzation of American BUtca. 
made up of 21 AmericM repatabcs. has 

a four-point agenda to be foQowod 
at a maeting in Costa Rica August It.

Cuba proposed a ri\*al agenda, bid it 
was rwlectad 304. It caM the only ad- 

volt on the maia body's proporition

weight to match Cuba tram Uw Gommu- 
ni^ barwng.

Whatever steps, openly and on Uw q.t.. 
that the United States has autertakea to 
counteract the Caatro dktalonfaip la Cuba, 
tt hasnl been enough.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Niki Ready To Invite Himself Again?'

I n e z  R o b b
t

The Answer Is In Your Newspaper

to-atiuto prevailiBg. egodUiops ia Ij^in
to C ^ -Americe. with special reference 

numist infiltration.
. Stkks and aUmek and hard words sront 
dtocourage or dissuade the Red-leaning 
government now ia power hi Cuba. It re- 
mataw to be seen whether the Organizatioo 
af Aaserican Statoe can suring ewou^

One wonden  what T. Rooaevelt would 
be doing if he were alive and kicking. 
Woold be cQDtcnt .lmaaeifc,i«lh dwinii^jng 
.the outright appropriation of.ifar^ W f* . 
ten  of a bUhon doQan in Amerieaa 
property, instead of tafeiag more direct 
action? Woold he be ao aenattive of the 
srorkTs opinion that he would sit by and 
watch a cutthrent. irresponsible govern
ment play docks and ttoakee wMh talar- 
Batianal law, at Uw babeat «f Uw Kremlin?

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Is U.N. To Be A Real Policeman?

WASHINGTON (AP) -  There's 
"that man again.

Premier Nfltfta'  Khnwhdwv,
whau af the autcame,.acU
IBte m  early bather stidting one 
toe ia the water to see if tt’a cold 
before d i v ^  in.

Beck to i f a  he put out a toeler 
for M -ioTitatioa to tho United 
States. Once he'cot it, he came 
boandng over. That was last Sep- 
tembar. Canw the spring.

He torpedoed the summit caa- 
ference. caOed off Prcsidect Ei- 
aenhower'a trip to Ruaaia. and for 
weeks iiwulted aad belitUed the 
President

long journey to New York, than 
to hie tnvtted to risk some of the 
Latia AmericM countries'

So“ far V M  Castra’̂ n T i^  is 
the only one vrfaicb hat shown any 
enthusiasm for that notion.

Just why Khrushchev would 
wMt to come back to this coun
try wfaooe Preaident he ridiculed 
just a tew months ago is not dear.

AB kinds of guesses cm  be 
made:

WASHINGTON — A fto-reeeWng prece
dent to world aflaira is baiag eatahkabad 
to tha Congo. An inlemMiofwl military 
force ia actually bemg erdarod to iator- 
veae within m  independent country to

tor has been threatening to march against 
the troops of the neighboring province of 
Katanga

The rsMoa ghrea la that “the complete 
icstoration of law and order to the Rn- 
pnbttc of the Congo would eVrecttvely con- 
tribute to Uw mainteciance of international 
peace aad •eeurlty.”

That's the language of the July 23 reao- 
totion of the Security Council of the 
af Uw United Natioea. which has >wt 
been reaffirmed by (be same Cboocfl.

m s  M CEBTAINLT M *Taternar 
situatioa. even though the United Na- 
Uoaa cboaeeo to empbasizo the inter- 
national aspecta

He seid he'd never have an
other ranmit get-together with 
EtoMbewer. American-Soviet re- 
laUooB took a perUous dive.

This week Khrushchev acted 
like %  DIM patting out feelers 
again.

1. He’s getting worried about 
the serious downturn to Ameri
can-Soviet relations and would 
like a chance to patch them up 
with Eisenhower.

2. His visit would be Just a 
propaganda stunt. • -------

A He Ddght even srant to stick

tiona. ^
But a man with his unpredict

able temper-tantnims would bo k 
hazardous kind of visitor.

If he got displeaoed with the 
United States posMion on (Usarm- 
ament, he might start insulting 
Eisenhower ail over ^ i n .  but 
this time in the PreddSK's own 
country.

If the two men nwt and worked 
out some agreement oo’disanna- 
ment—a h i^ y  unlikely procpect 
—it would be a big boost to Uw 
Republicans“ campaign.

Want to know how to treat a bum. 
shingle a bam. train a dog. grow dahlias, 
patch up a'failing marriage, give a bridal 
sbower. pjgy better bridge, tear Uw tide.

after aB, be a hideous mistake.
FINALLY. THE DAY came when tfwy

get rid of warts, make crepee atnetto, 
land a bean, giya the heave-to to a suit 
or. handle in-laws, select a wardrobe. 
build a better barbecue, handle a psycho 
at home or address Uw prime minister 
of Way-Out Mongolia?

er'i wjlb Miny ta*tow. Diliw la .
M i^  waa givra p i ^  and ̂ efaraw. put 
into a room by himaelf aad ordered to
draw a picture of his family. Well Mitty 
is no Michetangelo. But by Uw end of aa.

H a l  B o y l e

BIT IF This can be done ia the 
Coago. why cant it be applied also ia 

. other countries' Today So« wt troops oc
cupy Hungary, PoUnd. Czechoslos akla. 
Bulgaria. Rumania. East Germany and 
ether capUv* states Soviet troops contin
ue to Impose ibetr tyrannical power and ' 
to interfere with freedom of speedi. free
dom of the press and free eleetlona by 
the peoples of those countries.

If the United Nations u  to be the pobce- 
Buui of the world, d baa a job cut oiA 

-iar ft ftv Sarepo. Tho-Bevastty
Coundl inststs in the reoeluuok. odoptod 

-tor that -Uw Itokad Natinni
torcea “wiB pot be. a party to'or in asjy 
way toteo'ene ia or be used to infloenco 
the outebme of any hitcmal conflict. Con- 
atitBtiooal or otherwise “

United Nations forces have bSM laed 
heretofore to try to squelch a war bc- 
twuen two ports of a giioa country. It wiB 
be recalled that this wae the basis of Uw 
entry of United Nationa forces to Korea 
ia aummer of ISU The Soviets hap
pened by accident to be abeent from the 
Security Council meeting or turely would 
have vetoed that action A single vote by 
the Soviets could have defeated the mean 
ure, and the Red Chinese and North Kore
ans, who plotted the overthrow of the 
Republic of Korea, probably'would have 
bcM BuccoMful to their annexation pro
gram.

HE SAID HE WOULD daem it a 
great boner to head the Soviet del- 
egation to Uw United Nations to 
rtlimai dttaannament to Septem
ber.

for The Love Of Money
That would bring him here ia 

Uw midst of the presidential cam
paign. He didn't say he would 
ceme. And. actually, he sronkhi't 
aeod M invitation if he decided 
to.

THE U?fITED NATIONS by formal 
resohition of the Assembly declared in 
IKl that Red China was m  aggresaor, 
but nothing has ever been done by the 
41- Hr • Itself to- pqitiah -the aggita •

• aor. Although m  armiatioe was aignad bo- 
Awnan- Uia.ITnitad WaUona-lprcaa. a i t  IBaT! 
CommuaiaU, it has bpan repealaily vi
olated by the Red (Thin^ and the 
North KoreM armlet.

UBUke Moscow, where Eisen
hower couldn't go without an in
vitation, Khrushchev could go un
asked to New York since the U N. 
is an international arena.

By taBung wistfully of the idea 
of coming, instead of saying he 
srauld. Khrushchev gave himaelf 
a chance to see what Eisenhower 
thought of it.

tEarlier Khrushchev had sug
gested the beads of government 
discass (Usaimament—a situation 
which would be a  kind 'of world- 

"wide ISimmfl rohfffeftto' - '  al-' 
_ ih o i^  .the United States bad re- 

jeetod toak torapu aU - ------ »—

TET KATA.4CA— the province which 
has seceded—has beea protected by Bel- 
giaa troops, which the United Natlooa now 
orders withdrawn. They came Uwre as a 
m uRraf madeala la LeepoldriBc. where 
daces of BelglM women were raped by 
ftte troops ef the very gusernment that 
Mked Uw Unitod Natwos forces tovintar- 
veiw There to no evidence Uiat any pUaw 
art being made to secure redress (or Uw 
STOOP done Uw foreignm who were to- 
tacked. At least two of them were Ameri
cans.

Inrteaj. the emphasis has been placed 
or. the withdrawal of Uw Belgton troops. 
Once this demand to complied wtth by 
the Belgians, the United Nations farcas- 
are vuppooed to maintain order. They wiB 
not be able, however, to temain there ia- 
deT.r.rtely. In Uw flaal analysto, the ques- 
tkm will be whether the Congo govern
ment whose troope were responsible for 
the disorders In the first plam. to capa
ble of maihiaiaing order. Its pcinw minis-

Evidence of an indisputable character 
also has been revealed showing that tlw 
Sovtto gbremnwnt furnished arms and 
ammuiutKw to Uw forces of the Red Chi
nese and North Koreans. This act of 
treason againto Uw United NaUons haa 
gone mipuntohed The U N. Charter says:

“ALL MEMBEM shall give Uw United 
Nations every assistaoca to any acUea R 
takes to accordance wUh Uw provtokins 
of Uw preoent charter, and shaH refrain 
from g i ^ f  assistance tq any state againto 
which Uw United Natkws to taking pre- 
reotivo or enforcement action.”

BUT, WHILE Eisenhower to Ms 
news c o n f e r e n c e  Wednesday 
avoided saying be would nwet 
with Khrushchev at the U N to 
diecuss disarmainent. he atoo 
avoided sayiog he wouldn't.

So. at this moment the idea of 
the two men's getting togeUwr 
once again to nebulous 

NoUii^ would please the Rus- 
fiM' bettqr. if he did make the

NEW YORK (AP)-Cartietoiw 
comownta of a .Pavometo Plato:

Never trust a mM who knocks 
inoney. He to bound to be a hypo
crite

Money to one of the truly great 
pleasures of life, and tlw man 
who turns against it has lost one 
of the gitwt tooia to finer living.

It is still true that money in 
Itself can’t buy happiness—and 
never could. But can >-ou nairw 
« better down payment’

There are a number of ways of 
acquiring money, and how you ac
quire it determines to a consid
erable extent the fun you get 
from k. The average man's 
dream of otter glory to to inherit 
money This proves again the In
stinctive wisdom of tlw common 
mow -Ho knows-whet-H koto M  
him
^ J lg re  p e  those who tosM ,tbat 
only jhoofflr eam«r*hy' Vu own 
sweat ennobles a mM and gives 
him character But this is for 
most of us a terribly tedious way 
to buiid either cash or character, 
and sometimes we wind up with
out much of either.

Besides, earned money isn't 
nearly as much fun to spend as. 
given money

Show me a self-made miHioiv- 
aire and. in most cases. I B show

you a nwB srith a padlock on his 
pocktobook wfw spends with p 
limited sense of )oy because he 
is too aware of. h ^  much toil 
and lost sleep his money cost Mm. 
What he raaUy enjoys more to 
bragging about how poor he was 
as a youth, and how many sac- 
rifioet ho had to make to became 
rich He haa become a moneyed 
martyr

But sbqw nw a man srho has in
herited a milhon dollars, and I'D 
show you a man srho will get fivo 
million dollars worth of mileage 
out of his. fortune. Spared tho 
agoi7  of having had to earn it, 
he finds double pleasure in esftry 
dollar he spends

The average man in this life to 
a prisoner of the next payday aisd 
Ihe -next pay hike — —-
-If  he is mating 290 a week and 
a x p to ^  f  II* rawe. he .stg.ru 
riiht in living at a $100 clip- WSen 
he finally gets the extra ten 
bucks, it makes no difference m 
hit scale of living He has already 
been bring $10 a week beyond his 
means.

"I'm no better off thM I was 
before.” he moans.

Here we have the key' trouble 
srith money you earn yourwU. 
You only get to spend it once— 
and it's gone.

EAST, MAN. EA.SY. Just consult your 
daily newspaper Every sheet now em- 

- ploys a bevy of experta who aolve all 
problena. settle all questions. The reader 
never hsid it ao goi>d 

In my daily paper, I have just come 
acroBS conaoIatiM thto I am poetlng air
mail, special delivery to a yoiibg coueln 
srith a tough prPblem. In June, her lix- 
year-tod eon flunked kindergarten, srith 
resultant turmoil among the family grosra- 
ups.

To his parents and grandparents. Mitty 
seemed every bit as bright as his pre
school brother and Mi sister, srho has at
tained the dignity of a second-grader aad 
a very bright one. In fact; the grosmupe 
were inclined to take Mitty's kayo by

hour in solitary, the child turned out a 
efaromo in sHii^ could be Identiifed two 
adults, his parents, aad tsro chOdren. hls 
brother and his sister.

The peychlatriat pounced on Mitty's ait 
srith the joy of a district sttomey pro
ducing the bullet and the blood-stained 
shirt in a first-degroe murder case. From 
Mitty's picture, he cried, ft sras ckar 
thto the child iftd not consider himeelf 
a member ef the happy famBy — or he 
srouk) have included Mmself la, instead of 
out, of the family group.

kindergarten Ughtly nqtil the *̂*°**̂ -
tern made a federal case of

k irm r, who had just turned six 
srhen he distinguished himaelf by his 
acadenftu failure, was rushed off to the 
school psychiatrist. At the conclusion of 
his probings, he announced that Mitty 
had a high I Q. and darker causes must 
lie behind his failure to adjust to the 
educational sandbox

So the school ordered Mitty's parents 
to the psychiatrist. Now, Mitty's parents, 
both college graduates, are desoted par
ents who have made their home a center 
for the neighborhood kkb^ They gre both 
pleasant, aensible young persons B(it after 
a few sessKMU with the school psychiatrist 
they came home deeply depressed by 
ttir few that whM (ttey liM sheayii-wi' 
lieved-tb be a happy-marriage might.

THERE WAS THE key to Mitty's prob- 
lam, the psychiatrist keened: Mitty con- 
todered himaelf s nonmember, m  out* 
sktor Mitty's mother, a pretty, high-spirit
ed young womM in ordinary circum- 
stances could hardly wait to get out of 
Uw peychiatrtot'a office before she burst 
into laughter.

“Let’s stop worrying and making fools 
.of ourselves.” the counseled. "MNty did 
exactly what the mM ordered—he drew 
a picture of HIS family, not of THE fam- 
ily.'' So they bought a frame (or Mitty's 
picttire the next day, and everyoiw went 
back to being hit happy self.

BLT JUST TO backstop that happineas, 
I am mailing my cousin the final word 
from the medico-psychologitt who, in my 
paper, tells parents how to bring up chil
dren. M ore entering first grade.iftw says, 
"the average girl needs to be fully sik 
and many boys do better if well oo to
ward seven before entering the first 
grade " So there is hope for Mitty. My 
newspaper gives hhn another year in 
which to make Phi Bet aad hia poreata

-w id jif tr ' *.........— --
imerrtoM, twe tweis a>iiei f ii. w* t
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H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Keep Court Out Of The Campsign

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h

THE HAGUE. HOLLAND-Thit charm
ing Dutch capital to an appropriate place 

. to make a pious wish coaceming the 
TJnited Nations’ Intematiooal Court of 
Justice

May (Candidates Nixon and Kennedy 
have something better to talk about dur
ing the fall campaign! On the basis of 
what Mr Nixon has said, and of wfato

I .
The Big Spring Herald

But siace the Soviet fovemmeiit haa the 
right of \*eto in the Security (Council, it 
ditregards that plain warning. That's why 
the Soviet th re ^  that have beea made 
recently to intervene in the C«ogo-and 
Uw uraoton use of Commsaust propaganda 
to upoet peaceful govenunenU in Inde
pendent countries go on unchecked Seem
ingly, Mily the smaller countries like Bel- 
^um. w h ^  seek to protect their ntoionato 
in troubled areas of the world, most obey 
the U. N.

•ft
Many Unanswered Questions About Gout

leaders of .Senator Kennedy's party haxa.
imiMsaid 'he himself, wasiTt around 

last session) the International Coirt Is 
shrouded in thick mtota of mtoinformtoion.
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Better Late 
Than Never
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BEAUFORT, N C ‘J t—North Carolina's 
third oldest town just plain forgot to cele
brate its 2S0th anniversary.

Tha pah.iabtri art -.ft -t-; -tittoto (at toy tap* ftoiattoo at iTpcffrtpR,-, ..-or aiay aecw 
jM U itr to M  to t - f f  t ,• ,  a , t ,  t ,M t  after 
B li Id lh«ir to tto mm  Of
^  toftokfthftFt noia rm  *ib> |i  tor #«to>

So residents spent s week this year 
with appropriate ceiebraUpo of Uw town’s 
2Sls( birthday.

•pa fartnar «har iht ky e>ta
tor M tM l ^rikw'irif arrer to

Cops-Cons T rophy
f p t r tad  to rtiacr o- , a  td r tr .to w a

•  ■••• a'f»Et»d aa Wto haatosi:

MiiniuiH r»f.ari-<» ;,pfj .j,, (tiaractar 
“  w rtputtoo o« ftr» ar eat-aaiea aiay app-af b ^  gu,vtl) ha chatrfoliy etrrart̂ a “ la tha awaadeo at th« frt-.ki^aeat

(LINCOLN. Neb 'IWA “pilfered” soft
ball is Uw trophy for a thr^gam a series 
between the Lincoln polios department and 
tha .Nebraska state penitenti^.

By JOSEPH G. MOLNEB. M. D.
A letter from Mrs. W. asks 

about gout and she adds, not en
tirety corracUy: "Cause—acid de- 
poaits in the blood. Effect — swell
ing and pain. Result—can be crip
pling ar^ritis all over my body. 
Horrible thought!”

She to taking medication and (ol- 
losring a diet.

There are some things about 
Mrs W*i letter which make me 
think she probably has 'troubles 
oUwr thM gout, and her diet may 
be designed to serve purposes oth
er Uun just controlling' the gout.

Let's stick just to the problim of 
gout. It’s a disease which to a 
certain degree sUll mystifies us 
even though it has been known foK 
senturies

The body's handling of uric acid 
(fonping sodium urate in the 
Mood ) appears to be the root of 
the trouble. The urates are de
posited in carUlagc, and by far the 
ilkehest place for thto to occur is 
in the big toe.

Presently the victim has an 
acute attack—Uw toe (or other 
spot) becomes inflamed and cmel-
iy tender Usuallv tha attack pass 
ea ia a'matter of days. SomeUmes

CWB I l f  If U CIRCOLSTTOn n -  KaraM to 
S ■ • • h a '  •( toa Sadn Ku t m  •• Cite ilaUaa a 

J^fh  ■•*»• acii tooaru 
la r t  aaSS of a*l palS ctrraia-ioa

MSnOJI*l ReWnESUrrATIVK - T-.,. Hars 
g sO i ^ n ^ a p a p a r , fW Kattoaai cn» aw ic.

ftA Big Spring. Tex.. Frl„ Ai^. 13. Two

After the first ganw in Uw "cope-cons” 
series, the police returned home srith 
an extra bail with Uwir gear. ____

They hastily returned it to the prison, 
where the convicts mounted it on a special 
trophy tiand aad offered it to Uw winner 
of Uw senes.

it continues sonwwhat lofiger than 
that. But in My eveot, Uw pain 
comes aad goes. The toe to intense
ly painfal while Uw attack lasts. 
Then everything calnw down com- 
pletriy, the next attack.

Why do the urates form deposits 
in Uw cartilage, instead of being 
ehminated by the system? We 
wish we kaiwl No oniinal hat

this trouble But people do.
For a very long tinw ft has 

been supposed that amding foods 
that are high in purines helps. Of 
late, there has been considerable 
question in the minds of some ex
perts whether diet has very much 
to do with the disease, and de
pendence has been placed on medi
cation. So far as I can say. the 
matter of diet is somewhat argu
mentative.

On the; other hand, .there has 
been inark'e«l improvement in drug 
treatment Colchicine, used for 
centures to relieve pain of an- at
tack of gout, is still in. effective 
use. a ltb ^ h . it does not have any 
eflect on the deposits of urates, 
and thus cannot .ward off future 
attacks.

Probenacid. however, now has 
come into wide use and I know 

taking il 
along iiMefi

without further attacks.
/\s I said, the hig toe to the 

commonest point ef attack, al
though it is pos.sible for deposits 
of urates to ap̂ w.-ir elsewhere: 
fingers, toes, kneecap, ankle, in
step and other places, usually at 
the joints.

It does net follow, however, that 
"crippling arthrities all over the 
body" to going to occur. .Gout and 
arthritis are not the same thing. 
However *'gouty arthritis.” or 
■tif/aess and pain from chronic 
gout, to well kniosTB. - f

Anyway, gout does NOT portend 
widespread disability. And with 
modern drugs it has become pos
sible to treat ft much more ef

fectively than we' ever c(Mld be
fore. even though we have not yet 
discerned the reason why Uw dis
ease occurs. Nor. for that matfer. 
why gout attacks men about 20 
times as often as women.

1$

"Dev Dr. Molner: Please dis
cuss Uw difference in symptoms 
between T.B and cancer of Uw 
lung. Does bloody sputum which 
sinks in Uw water indicate T.B.?

- E .  J .”
There's no point in discussing it. 

Both can cause bloody sputunL 
Ui’hicbever it to, you ought to g<K' 
to your doctor immediately. It also 
might be several lesser things. 
Whatever it is. let your doctor 
decide.

BOTH THE VICE Presidart and 
Democratic interaationalista tried Is 
spring to whoop up a witch hunt to get 
rid of a provision known aa Uw Connalty 
Amendment of IMA The amendment to 
part of Uw resohitioa (S. Res. IW. 79th 
Congress) by n-hkh tha USA accepted

Amendment into a poiitical issue has been 
awkward and iD-advtoed. In 19S5. nL 
though Bulgaria had saUafactorily e»- 
tabHabed Uw validity of its aon-acooptancu 
of Uw Court's jurisdiction, (he SUte De
partment made a grandstand play of 
wtUnftawinc on Uw pretext Uiat Uw Con- 
aaUy Amdoflment ̂  was rpciprocal—and 
nUght ♦  used by (he other party. Mora 
raceiuly, U.N. Amhaesador Lodge -  in a 
bluff Uiat was patently phony Md theatri
cal-challenged Russia to take the RB-47 
case into the International Court.

THESE POLITICAL and Q}-inforroed

compulsory jurisdiction of the International 
ernatkMCourt in international matters, but not in 

matters “which are essentially within the
■ USA. as de-

individuals who. t^  taking it con
scientiously, go suing inminilely

R. J. The peritoneum is a 
membrane which encloses thd 
whole abdominal cavity. ''Periton
itis" IS .inflammation or infection 
^  this.

domestic jurisdicUon of the 
termined by the USA"

•Much fuss was raised In public addres.scs 
and leaked stories to the effect that the 
Connally Amendment stood-in the way of 
settling dozens of disputes between the 
Free World and the Soviet bloc, and that 
'according to a columntot for the Chris
tian Science Monitor, of all newspapers) 
"the villain of this affair, curiously 
enough, is the United States.”

sorUes tend to demean the dignity of m  
otherwise auttere and even useful judicial ^, 
h ^ .  Next monft, for example, the Court  ̂
will make public its findings oo a case 
i^ich invo l^  two Latin AmeriCM no
tions. This to a border dispute, dating 
back to an arbitretioo by Uw King of 
Spain in I9M, between Nicaragua and 
Honduras. Another example: In June. 1959. 
the Court settled the ownership of some 
mixed-up enclaves claimed by both Bel
gium and The Netherlands. Again, France 
and Norway used the Court to untangle 
an argument about tome gold bomto. Still 
'again, there was a jecent matter of cu- 
tody of a child whose parents came from 
separate north European countries.

Never take a chance on dia
betes! For better understanding of 
this disease, write to nw in care ' 
of The Big Spring Herald for a 
copy of my booklet, "Diabetes— 
The Sneaky Disease ’’ Please en
close a iong-self-addrcssed stamped 
envelope and 2S cents in coin to 
cover 'cost of handling.

Because of the tremendous vol
ume of mail received daily. Dr, 
Molner regrets that he cannot an
swer individual letters, but when
ever possible he uses readers' 
questions in his column.
CtoprrWM, tssq FM4 MM»fsrtoW. *w.

BUT THI.k l.H THE nonsense of ignorance 
and propaganda. The InlernaUoaal Court 
is not the arena (or East vs. West. The 
reason is that Russia and the Soviet satel
lites have never accepted tha (Court's 
jurisdiction.

Not the Connally Amendment, but Co -̂ 
nally-type amenftnents by other naUoaa. 
and'a Connally-type provision in the U.N. 
Charter, have prevented Uw InternaUonal 
Qmrt from acting upon domeetic. cases 
All abndd members of the U.N. are auto- 
maUeally entitled to use Uw (^lurt—but 
UUs to M option not accepted ay Uw Red 
bloc. In all fairness to Uw International 
Court, there to nothiiyi in Uw 12-yaar rec
ord of the IS-member bench to indicate 
the slightest tendency to go beyond its 
defined' jurisdiction.

Tbese are typical examples of what the 
Court doM. But you would ntver kmm it 
from the wrangling of the politicians. Tha 
^ r t  sits in The Hague's famous Peace 
Palace, an ornate and uneconomical heap 
of grandeur where Andrew Carnegie tried 
tong VO to aet up. the machinery of in- 
tematlocud arbitration as a subatituto for
war.

THE WORK OF THE 15 judges (each 
from a different country) to tedious and 
anglamorous to the extreme. Every ef
fort to made to shun publicity and to 
reach dectoioiw only after lengthy and re
peated exchanges of written notaa.

THE EFFORT TO agiUte Uw Connally

The InternaUonal Court to a modeot 
asset to good government wiUiln the West
ern World. It should be kept out of the 
Cold War—and out of AnwricM poUUcal

(OMrIbuM kr UcR«i«M arMkkl*. k«.|
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Shower Is
Given For
Miss Rice
A music box with a brido flg- 

uiiM awirUng with the music dec
orated tho tea taUe at the mis
cellaneous shower given lliuraday 
afternoon for Jwce lUoo, brid^ 
elect of Herbert Stewart ^

Parents of the couple, who'will 
be married tonight at tho home 
of the Rev. Cedi Rhodse, are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Rica, MS Warren, 
G. C. Stewart of Sand Springs and 
Mrs. Mildred Fergus, 811 San An
tonio. . •

A corsage mnde of smaQ kitch
en gadgets was presented to the 
honoree by the hostgases, who en
tertained in the home .of Mrs. 
Harold Graves.

Joining Mrs. Grnvas were Mrs. 
Floyd' and Mra. Gilbert Tuin- 
er of Forsan, Mrs. Curtis Man- 
ley, Mrs. Howard McChrisUan. 
Mra. AUn Simpson and Dorothy 
Wooley.

About SS gueats egUed during 
the afternoon.

Catholic Children 
Plan Procession

j '
/ . B - O

(Toxog) Horald, Friday, A u 0 m  12,. I960'

Paf Dunn Is Wed 
In Vincenf Rite

13 79
tSH-SM

Morning For Afternoons

GaMi.

bah. «am  rad ander-. C e c ^  of'black aad giMs o U ^d  taffeta Emlile Sebaberth ef Remc. fa£«iis were 
thnofh . d a i^ ' JlA>Jk-MaatfM»AlglkMWanUiolaaoaaLM Milan dlsfl apsd ak big aafama ■iaiea ibew ta taaied- 

at heos. By Cosare Gray woal aftorpoao I f i sB, with deceratiso of FiW Faloee la rioreoee.'
!Oce.. chechars la variaoa brows akades (right) Is hy

Some 40 children of Webb AFB 
will form a proccuion on Mon
day, in the b w  chapel to cele-

W m & M  .Virfip

Buttoned Casual

Pat Dunn and Frank Hardy 
were united in mnrringe Tuesday 
evening in tba VinoM Baptist 
Church. Tho doubts riiw rtto wos 
porformod by tho Rtv. 0. E. Coio- 
mon of Fort Worth.

A douUo ordiwoy, dseoroted 
with fist fora sad rosebuds, was 
floaked by condslobrn. Miwic wos 
provided by tho Hov. and Mrs. 
Colemon.

Mr. aad Mrs. Elmo Dunn of Colo- 
ikdo City era parents of the brido; 
parents of tbo bridegroom a n  Mr. 
and Mrs. WilUom E. Hardy of 
Snyder.

The bride, given in martinge by 
Dunn, woro o stroet-longth dross 
of white jerstw. The sleeveloas 
bpdice' featured o low neddiae

Open House, 
Is Planned

Probably Cupid To Pay 
Jda Aiieation To LIAR ,-

By JOT MILLER
NEW YORK'(AP) -  The other 

day tbs United Arab Republic 
banned Moy-December marriigw 
in what soenu to bo an unpraco- 
dented step against lote-flowerlng 
low. •.

Henceforth in the UAR, mar
riages between men over 80 and 
women under M are out.

In HMst other countries, such 
things are left to nature, and 
nature — aided by medical ad
vances in geriatrics — has beta 
pretty liberal with its boundaries.

Just a ooupla of days ago, for 
instance, after the UAR clamped 
(he lid on. a nows item fram Italy 
told about a M-year-oid counteu 
who’d just had Mr second child 
by her husband—a sprightly 79.

And what about CharlM and 
Oona Chaplin, who've had seven 
children since their M-K marriage 
17 years ago, and ostensibly are 
stilt in the billing and cooing 
stage?

Thera are other famous couples 
whose union would have been pre
vented by a law such as tbe 
UAR’a.

Pablo Cassias, regarded as the 
world's greatest cellist, is his 
wife's elder by 81 years, but 
they're hering a ^ood time mak
ing beautiful music together (she 
was his pupil), walking, swim
ming, and decorating their home

in Puerto Rico.
Another musical Peter Pan. is 

Sir Thomns Beeduun, who mar
ried Ms third wife, manager of 
the Royal Philhnrmonic Orenestra 
wUefa he directed, a year ago. 
Ha was 80 and sbs was Xt. But it 
struck a harmonious note.

In the Utenry field, there's 
T. S. Eliot, considered o m  of the 

eatest poets of the age. His 
ynMon occurred about three 

years ago whan bo 'was 88—and 
tbe bridt, Ms secretary, was 80

And ao it goes.

m ab
oooey

Hm marriage counselling books 
are fuQ of thoughts on tbo subject 
of relatively unequal marriages, 
carefully couched so aa to offend 
nobody, even an octogenarian 
bridegiMm. But yw get tbe idea 
that tbe venture is fraugM with 
peril; especinDy when the girl is 
really looking for a father, or 
when she wants to go out dancing 
and he'd rather s t^  hooM and 
rand.

It's adjust, adjust, adjust. Which 
makes it sound strangely bke 
every other marriage.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Singer Revedls. Tips 
On How To Grow Up

Work-Saver
a coat of bright enamel 

to tbe interiors of dosets as a real 
wotk-saverr tVs muck easier to 
wash'the enamel with sods than 
to repaint doaets. Besides this 
practical coosideraUon,. bright col
or aids closst visibility and pro
motes order.

By LYDU LANE
HOLYW(X)D -  DarleM Gilles

pie was OM of Walt DisMy's 
MouMketeers; she now records (or 
(krnl Reoordk Though sUn in her 
teens, she has years of profession
al experience behind bn. "1 am 
preparing a night club net," she 
told me over n raspberry kc. "so 
I decided to celebrate making’ 
my hair white-beige. How do you 
like R?" ’>

"It seems to be in excellent con
dition." I didn’t reveal my aver
sion to this particular sha^. ■ 
■''T‘h a y e M « ’ (SJor^^ nnr b'afr 
since I was 15." DarleM confessed, 
"gad I feel Qua B yoa^xtn  tBte 
of it with the right shampoos and 
conebtioaers, tb m  is no need to 
damage it.”

I wanted to know wbnt mnde 
DarleM start bleaching her hair 

4so. young.

■Jfet )• . «

Don't Rush To Grow Up
Darlene GlUctple. still in her teens, warns against rashiBg late 
adaltbeod. ladepeadene# wttbeut a sease of respsaalbUlty leads to 
BnMenu, sba feala.

"I am light brown naturally," 
the revealed. "I developed an al- 
I r r ^  on my Kslp, and the pre- 
senptioo the doctor gave im  to 
use on it lightened my hair. The 
sulphur in H did it. AftW I stopped 
using the ointment, my hair 
looked drab, so 1 started to 
bleach it.

"Hair coloringa have been made 
so easy to use today." Dar
lene mentioned all tbe time con
trols and softening ingredients. 
"But with this white-blond I sleep 
in a conditioning cream the night 
u r tm  tny uiAnippo. i wvsr ■ pm^ 
tk  cjq> so 1 don't.stain my pillow."

m m 't# . bg' i  .Tgra-gs*" 
wiUtoiR problems,” I commented.

"I think a lot of teen-agers cre
ate their own problems." Dar
lene observed. "Tlte trouble begins 
with the press (or independence. 
When you get it. it's not as thrill
ing as you think. But it's sad if 
you find this out too late.

"I think you have to be as 
ready to give as you are to re
ceive. You can't go very far in 
this life if you're not willing to 
work for what you want, ^ in g  
able to accompliah things gives 
you a wonderful feeling," she con
tinued.

"But everyoM, regardless of his 
or her age, needs encourageiaill) 
at the right time. Parents who 
don’t understand what their chil
dren are striving for often create 
tbe friction and problems.” 

BEAITV FOR TEENS 
Perhaps you are a teen-ager 

or know someone who is in her 
teens. Lydia Lane has a IS- 
page beauty booklet designed 
especially to help these young 
ladies, special seetkma cov’er 
diet and health, clothes, skin 
problems knd makenip, groom
ing and Mstness — and much 
more. This truly helpful book
let. "Beauty for the Teens." 
will be on Hs way to you when 
you send 15 cents and a 
stamped, self - addressed en- 
velopis to Lordia Lsm , Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Her
ald.

Boy Scouts Return 
From Camp Trip; 
Rebekahs Install
STANTON-The Stanton Boy 

Beoots hara return^ frarajhe Bc  ̂
Scoot Camp In the D ii^  Mdi^ 
tains. *

Initated into tbe honorary ̂ order 
were George Foreman, son of Mrs. 
Tommie Foreman, .Stanton, and 
Carroll Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0. Anderson.

Alsc hiitiatod was Detritt Davis,
Scoutmaster of Stanton Troop M. 

• • •
Mrs. Eula Eubanks. Mrs. Mil

dred Ballard and Rka of Santa 
Monica, (TaMf.. have returned from 
a trip to a New Mexico resort.
Mrs. Ballard and daughter are 
here vlsltii^ her mother.

Mrs. Maeotl Coggio was install
ed as vke grand of the Stanton 
Rebekah Lodga Monday night at 
the lOOF Hall with Sammye Laws 
presiding as lodge deputy. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Jim McCoy, dep
uty marshal and Mrs. Henry Loud
er. deptyj warden ""

Mrs Roy Linney was installed 
as right supporter to (be vice 
grand. Mrs. Lela Shankle presided 
as noble grand during tbe ousiness 
session.

ary.
Oiadrsa froin 8 to 16 hold these 

■proeeefiihe 'twice n A  year at 
Webb, once eo May 1 and again 
on August IS. Highlight of Mon
day’s procesaioa wfil ^  tbe crown
ing (with flowers) of a recently 
acquirad amaB statue of Mary.

‘Hw function is scbeduled by 
Chaplain (1st Lt.) John L. How
ard, Webb’s new Catholic chap
lain.

SS Cl ass. Plans . 
SociaT For̂  Tonight
STANTON—Members of the 

Men’s Sunday School Class of the 
First Baptist Church and their 
wives win meet for an evening 
of social gathering tonight at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Jack Ireton. • • •

The family of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Hun held the annual 
reunion recently at the Big Spring 
City Park.

Mxty-cight persons were present. 
Attending from out of town were 
Mrs. A. B. FrankUn Odessa; Mrs. 
J. L. Baugh, rad Floyd Hull. Earl 
HuU, all of Coaboim; L. D. Hull 
of Stamford; Leon HuU of (Courtney 
and Clyda HuU of Phoenix. Arix.

Guests In Ackerly
Gueats in the Fred Phillips home 

in Ackerly are the Rev. and Mrt 
Kem^th Evins. Kathy, Randy and 
Tommy of Huachuca, Arix.

An attractive button front casu
a l ^  itixsefaT the iKftteir
figure—and easy sewing.
. No 1878 with ]?HGT0-GU1®? IspOT 
In sixes ISH, 14Vi, 16H, IIH, n v ,.
224, 844, 884. Bust 88 to 47.
Size 14. 35 bust, 4H yards of 
35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
ttem to IRIS LANE. Big Spring 

ierakl. Box 431, Midtown Statkm,
New York IS, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

HOME ARTS for '80. the excit
ing new 64-page style bdok and 
gtiide for creative wonien, is now 

fready.''Send 80 omts tMoy.

To Convention

pati
Her

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. CoUns and 
Mn. Max Zant are to be in DaUas 
this weekend (or a conventloa of 
coonetic dealers. Hiey expect to 
return home Sunday evening.

Pour Off Fat
•

In pan-broiling steak it's weU to 
pour off any fat as it accumulates. 
Most cooks Uke steak that is no 
nxtre than 1 inch thick for this 
liietM  of cooking.

Aaaeaaciag The Opening
M Ike Fcacecfc Beaaty Salra 

Wanda Daves A Juanita Lewis 
Owners and Operators 
Joyce Nelson.Oparator 

Call AM 4-6404 or come by 
806 Gregg for Appointments

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Paanae are to celebrate tfa^  sotfa 
w l3 l%  - ahhivdfUfy^ -^bUm

Sund)^ at bom,

AB frieodi are invited to attead 
the affair from 8 to 8 pxn.

Mr. and Mra. Payaa were mar
ried Aug. 17, 1810. in ClarkaviOe. 
Mrt. Payne wac tna formar Myr
tle ConaeH of Clarksville before 
her merrlage.

Tbe Paynee moved to Colorado 
City from ClarfcsvlDe. la 18M they 
moved from there to tiia Hart
wells community la Martin Oooaly. 
In 1845 they moved to Coortaiy, 
wherrtlMy reskled.aatil Mr. Payaa 
retired from faimtag la JhMHnr 
this year and they moved to 
Stanton.

AO of thair cfaikken wiU be

r ent. Hicy are Leo Payne, J.
Payne a ^  Mrs. Dea House, 

aU of Martin County. Ntaw grand- 
chiidran and. 18 grent-grandchil- 
(faen win attend.

BA CK.T04CH 00L  
COLD W A VI SPICIA LS

Were NOW
I1 S .0 0 ...................$12J0
$ 1 2 J0  . . . . . . . . . .  $10.00
$10 .00 ...................$ 7J0

Free With 118.88 CeM Wave

Vonity
Btoufy Solon
E. IStk AM 4-4421

that was aoeantod with a single 
atriaad of pewM. tbe gift ef the 
groom.

White gtodioli enclrcl^ with 
white carnatkoa aad tiad with sat
in streamers formed tbe bridal 
bouquet.

SMrley Maahbuni of Hendenon, 
maid of honor, and BUljra Joyce 
Coleman and Betty Byaa, a cousin 
of the b r i d a g r o o m ,  both of 
Fort Worth attonoed Mias Dunn. 
They wore droosed in bhio, pink 
aad yeOo# and carried eanuitions 
to match.'.

Skeot Dunn, a brotbar of the 
bride, was best nun. Groomsmen 
were Albert Hardy, a brother of 
the tnidegroom, and Fraddy Par
rott- . .

Tbo bridegroom's ‘sister, Karen 
Kay Hardy, lighted the topers.

For a trip to southern pomts en 
/auto to Sumpter, $. C.. where 
they will make their home, Mrs. 
Hardy wore a navy waffle^eave 
suit *ith a white dickie and whke 
accessories. She wore the gladioU 
from the center of her bouquet ae 
a corsage. Tbe bridt is a 1980 
graduate of Snyder High School.

Hardy is a 1858 graduate of Sny- 
Mwol. l ie  .Ja raw ala- 

tiraad at Shaw AFB, S. C.
W H li W w  III vIFIriK lI

A rahsarsal dinper was held in 
the home'of tbe nride's patrats'. 
Attendants wera praaentad with 
gifts at that Umt.

PIRM ANENT WAVE
$5.95

CaB Far An Appeiatasent
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
88 Orela Dr.'^ ' . AM 4-7188

Tom McAdams 
Cabinet 

Shop
SPECIALIZING IN 

A LL TYPES
#  Cobintft 

#  Gun Cotus 
#  Store Fixtures 

ALSO
New Homes

AND
Remodeling
2207 SCURRY 

AM 4-294S

Marlin Springer 
Weds In Alabama
STANTCHf-CpI. Martin Spring

er, son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover  ̂
Springer of Lenorah, wed Sylvia 
Walker, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. H. Walker of Cleveland, Ohio, 1 
Wednesday in Scottsbqyo. Ala. The 
Rev. T. R. Yates read the rite. >

S b H i^  fr rg rld b a U  of BUui- ’ 
ton High School and atteoded, 
)8 tM to Jim ltfT e il0 r tod Ttxas 
Tech. Ho has bem stationed at | 
Red Stone Arsenal, Ala., but will | 
leave toon (or duty in the South 
Pacific.

Mrs. Springer is a graduate of 
Arab (Ala.) (̂ oUege of Oommerc«.« 
She has been employed in the ac-. 
counting department at Rod Stone 
Arsenal. The bride plans to spend 
the winter in Cleveland with her 
parents while Springer is in the 
South Pacific.

ELOISE FAULKEN BERRY
IS NOW BACK 

At The
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP

96 Clrrle Dr. AM 4-71M

ANNOUNCING
TkrM  MW k *lr « r« m n  hav* )»<w«S 
M r lU rr Bwkkr Car*y. g ra S u la  af 
Saa Jarla«a a«feaa< af RaaBty af 
AararfSa, hat Im S aSrawra tralahit 
la hair tilit« ag . EarlaM  ClaaAaa, 
haa ha4 gaat graSaala warh aaS 
W ntla llaaa la SyM ta - Jat paf aa 
tala.

Ote«ra La rta . haa baO tra M ^  
aaStr twa talar  TaahaM aaa.

al aar aaaarta aaa 
tb la  araaia gaar | 

CaS aa aata.
OMIT Btafta 

araiaal hair-

Ro
H o u s b  0
•09 Gragg

fcChorm
AM 4-4721

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Announedt thu attociatlen of
4

Dr. Hdrald G. Smith

Last Two Days
WHITE GOODS EVENT

Notipn Wide ■ 
Colored Sheets

72 X IDS $ l 9 7
Twin FIttud .......................  ^ 1

......... ................... ^ 2 ’*

...... 2  - ' 9 8 *

" All-9erfect Towels• M. V 4 •̂•••raar— -•! -w nar* ■-•ch
- — - A —  a V a  s W a —  '  m  .  «

Just One Dollor Buys o Pr.!
2 T 'x  44- 
TOW ELS 

For
$1M

Big news — Penney’t  Terries priced so low you can 
have lots (or guests, camp, beach! Yellow, brown and 
pink.

HAND SIZE 3 for *1.00
Automatic Blonkot!

TWO-YEAR
Replacement Ouerenteel

4ooble bed sise 7txS4 stagle 
eoatrol

Dial tha warmth you want (9 set
tings), one of the finest thermo
stat circulte made keeps even aU 
night warmth. Soft-napped rayon, 
cotton. Nylon bound. Flame, pink, 
beige, peacock green, blue.

^ Twta 63x84 Single Ceatrel .  14.88

Spaciol! Cotton 
Pod-And'Covcr

$o
w  Twin “ Full

Lowest price ever for 
Penney's rugged rough- 
textured cotton! Treated 
to resist shrinkage—auh 
chine wash (medlam eet) 
no iron!

THRIFT BUY! $588
•U U T IF U L  PLAID 01  SOLID COLOKI J

Warm, deop-napped, big size! Nylon buxUng! ^  
Plaid, rayon and OrlonR acrylic: brown. Ulac. 
peacock, red, greqp. Solid, rayon and nylon: pink. "  
peacock, maize, flame, blue, beige green.

Cattan Pile 
Scatter Rugs FOR $1

aixse InehM

_ e

Clearance! Large Selectian Men's $ * ) 0 0
BETTER SHORT SLEEV E SPORT SHIRTS AA M. L. XL

\  T

J J
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Carl aoa Hara af 

af V.N. 
ia IW Caag% «ala 
■traat ia f aapaldrilla 
kaa lacatad Ut

A S E T  P O S E -Ila lia a
ilaadi at ataadi af dw Miaataar’a 
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llaMd ia
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N A T I V E  W H I R L -  Adrctt Jaaa C W ard 
Hm laaika durint a barkacaa at laaek aaa 
kkc’t vbilinc Saulk Aaiarica arfdi kar adaytad twki

Airaa.
A T  T H E  H E L M - H a a d  aaack lack Skaw aral 
aalaraa pra quartarkack Nona Vaa Brorklai ckack rartao and 
playan m Ika m M A M a  Eagiat itaK training at Uankay, Pa.

ftik Ppraiaar, ickaal,
tW cfoBc kava
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Pirates Feel Effects 
Of Stan Musial’s Bat

By WHITNEY MARTIN 
F rtM  ty tr te  W rIUr

Here’s a warning to other Na
tional League chit»~ tmien play
ing the St. Louis Cardtnals don’t 
go into extra innings. The old 
man in left field is liable to get 
tired standing around and blast 
one so he can go home.

The old man is Stan MusiaL

He's only 39, but that’s antique 
as ball players go.

The personable fellow blasted 
one Tliursday night when the 
Pittsburgh I^ate^ persisted in 
prolonging the game. In the 12th 
inning Stan the man smacked a 
Bob Friend pitch into the stands 
with â  man on base to give the 
Cards a 3-2 decision and cut

C f W s . i l l  — 
.174 4
.S9S 4 
S4S 7 .200 U 
4M 
.MS
. r s

Two af the players wbe win perfom la loalgM’s 
CeBege AB-Btax ^MbaO dassls at Chleage, which 
starts at t  p .a . Big Sprtag time, art pictared 
ah w e. They ar* INek Bms (left) IPt-popad hack

Play In All-Star Classic
frem Cellege a# Pacific a a i Art DeaeiraB. 270- 
p eo d 'ta ch le  fer the Baltimefe Colts. The game 
caa be heard oTer KB8T Big Spring MM er seca
aver KMID-TV Chaaael 2 RUdUad.

WivMlfcM . . . .  n  47 
• mi PTMMlacd . . .  t t  -. IE,

®idK^lA ".'!>« «-  - n
'VoBAT’S OAMEB 

CModgd (M arabrad 1-7 or Itobbt* lEU ) 
PblhimW lIn (BotxrU EU», 7:4S

m . t Z ,  ja r n tm  S4) «l P t t t tb t^ h  (WUt 
14). t  i s  p.m

• m  FrattelMo fMar^hA) M  or Banlord 
I U  MlhrMikM («p*ho U-7). |  

PJO*
L w  Anteles fb rrs^alo  l#>n) at Ctocts*

Is Set

met hi
ly trad!* 
{•sllvaL Meredith, All-Stars

To

.  (Hook l- li) . S PIT 
a m m ic A N  a sm k -ia t io n

TWVOeDAT'S SEAI LTB
________  E  poPfl * <11 Mnlng*)

■t. Pdul M. O d O ^ o r t  Worth 4 ( 1 4  In-

E  Donotr 2 .
MiDOHPOU* E Chorluton 1

Woa Lm I P«4. SohMdDmygr

Paul 
bsH w -Pt.

75 u a u
«7 u .544
m .541
$4 M .531 a
a 58 521 11

Worth u Id .532 i m
47 TO : m 2S

77 .400
OAMEE

By CHARLES CHABOERLAIN
Am —MIod Pro— aporto WiM—

CHICAGO (AP) -  The CoDege 
All-Stars tonight will try to make 
a daring, gambling gamo pay off 
against the Baltimore Colts, Na
tional Football League champions.

The 27th midsummer classic is 
expected to draw upwards of 70.- 
000 customers to Soldier Field It 
will be televised and broadcast 
-oggt.JIBC starting at 10 pm. 
Eiirtem Daylight ’n t n r

Facing a defense hinged'by the 
likes of 283-pound Gene. (Big Dad
dy) Lipscomb and 270-pouod Art 
Donovan. Coach Otto Graham’s 
squad of 47 college graduates un

doubtedly wilj be thinking oT an 
air offensive rather than a ground 
attack.

Quarterbacks Don Meredith of 
of Southern Methodist, George Ixo 
of Notre Dame and Pete Hall of 
Marquette may spray the atmos
phere with more passes than 
ever before in the si^es.

There even could be more aenal 
action than in last year's 29-0 
Colt triumph in which the col- 

I trM  4tlegians tried 4t iesoes. completed 
IS for 186 yards, and BalUmoiw 
catapulted 28 for 14 hits and 21t
yards.

Despite the potential passing 
power of the AU-Stars-and a group

4  th e

LOOKING
'em  o v er

With TOMMY HART

If FMel Castro carries through with his implied throat to recall 
all Cuban baseball players now active in loaves in this country, 
ex-Big Springers Camik> Pascual (Washington) and Mike Fomielm 
(Boston) are very likely to apply for American citixonship.

w-7- * . * • *
Fred K au. «re4Her ef (be ASA SUte Softball toeraameat la 

Brewawood this week (ia wMck two Big Sprlag learns are eatered),
doabtes as a basketball omrial la seasoa.• • • •

Mickey Mantle's career as a bowiing impresario hasn't gone so 
well but a motel in Missouri, of which be owns 28 per cant, oporates 
well within the black. Fact is. he could double his original invest
ment if he cared to sell.

Mickey, of course, has disposed of most of his stock in that Dallas 
keghng center.

* •  •  •

of fine Receivers, odds-makers 
have installed Baltimore about a 
2(Hx>1iH favorite. Gail Cogdill of 
Waahin|toa State and Carroll Dale 
of Virginia Tech are regarded as 
two of the best pass-catching ends 
ever to make an All-Star roster. 
But the All Stars must protect 
their passers from the huge Balti
more chargers if they hope to 
crank up an air barrage.

Flipping passes for the 
wUl be the niastier. John UflnBT 
new tabbed as completely recov
ered from ceOuhtit, an infection 
that earlier this week spread from 
Ms nose to glands below his eyes 
and up to Ms forehead

Unltas had a brief throwing 
drill Thursday night as the Colts 
worked out for a short time under 
the lights ip SoMier Field.

•’I feel fine," he said. "I re- 
responded to treafments r i g h t  
away ”

Some observers expxct Ray 
Brown to see more action than 
Unltas, especially if Baltimore 
erupts for a sub^ntial lead by 
halftime. The former Mississippi 
(luartcrback has be<ni trained to 
(ill in for Unitas as well as bold
ing down the Job as right safety 
la the defensive backfleld.

Bailimore coach, Weeb Ewbank, 
an assistant to Paul .Brown during 
Graham's years of glory with the 
Cleveland Browns, says that his 
Colts nmnot afford to lose to the 
All-Stars

“A defeat would embarass the 
NFL and also might hurt the 
morale of our .

et a On T V

a t _4h»M»ii«ooU»__ tooWfUia
Bt Paul St Doll—-Pt. WorUi 
ISIon——n* *1 O u rln to n

TEXAS IKAOt'E  
T1IUaaDAT*S EESl'LTS 

ToUs 7. Posa El— I 
A m arin«..J. M«xl— CEf E«di 3 
S*D Ant—to U. Pueblo U 
Mtxi— CUT T lo m  E Aiuttn 4 
RIe Orand* VoIIot S. V en cru i 2 Onl7 t<un— Kbeduled

« — t — I PH. B «kM  
Elo a r a a d t  . 74 4 t .444 ~
a— Aaloolo ....... 4S M MO 14
Victoria ............. 42 51 552 11
T u lu  ........... .. M M  5M II
ADTortllo ...........SI 01 4 0  21
AuAtn 54 44 4M 22

PEIDAT’e  GAMES /
Son Antoolo M M—tcrrcf

Vtclorta at Potbla
YScalea < b y«^ l |a 4a-

___________at AataHUo .
M rrt— CVt Eodi at T)Eu

•WPIWMOEE I.F.AGCE 
T E I'E S D A ra  ESSL'LTN 

Alatn* 7 J. OdcM* El 
Corlobad E Holibi 4 
A rlcils 11. Albuqu-rput 2

W— LoH PH. BoMod
lIoMw . . . .
Alp4n*
CorUbod 
O druo 
Artcilo 
Albunii'-rmio

FBIDAT V K .lr rS  tC B ED lL E  
Carlibod ol Odo—a 
Albuauorqua ol Alabio 
Nobba at ArloHa

JO • •00
17 IT SAP SS
10 17 .ttS <
14 U .107
U 11 .455 7
IS IT 414 •

ChonntI 2 
8 r. M.

squad
time we are 
aiming for our 
third Straight 
champ i o n-

Lawrence Bl(xi.aoe of San Angelo, who'll captain the visiting team j j  mental
for the first annual Cosden Cup matches here Sept. 2, is e rancher i j pg^ie
by profesMon I _ i_ „  ••

Starting tMs year, the director of the Big Spring Invitational j ^
Golf tournament will double as captain of the l(Kal cup team. In the 
past, when the Hall-Bennett Matches were held, a member of the 
Couiftry Gub has always been appointed to the job

MAJOR LEAGUE 
LEADERS

Don Faulkenbenry of Loop, who appeared in the recent Six Man
etnal

explode when a game comes up.
CoadiM Association all staJ^.sketTall’ j^me at AMlene, may possibly' 
attend HCJC.

B r TEE ASa4K2ATr.D PEESS 
AM EBiraN LEAOIE 

Botltna (board — IM — mora at boU) 
—m —  and tm tt) . (%leaca< 217; abo«. 
r—. Nov York. JI4  . ’

Biou — M—llo. Now York, Si: Mart*. 
N rv  York. 74

Eo— batt— to — Mofla. New YoiW 
42: tkow ron- Nov Yark. 77 

Etta — Mtaa—, Chteaco.
CM—fo. 134

D ^ ) r o .  N rv  Yack. M: Staboni
CKy. M.

THpIn — P ol. ChIcooE 4: Eoblna— . 
Eallunoro. 7.

IfocM naia — Marti. Nov York. 34: 
Mantit. Nov York. IT 

atHro bofOt — Abortclo. Cbica—. 21; 
Landta. Cbiraco. 1*

PItehtnc ibaaod — 14 or loorr darKi—•) 
-Caolo*. N rv  York. EE TM; Poitt, 
Clovrland. 1E5. 717

•Irtkrooli — Eunninc. Dotrolt. U55. P—- 
—a). Waahlnolon. IM

v a TIONAI LEAOrE 
Battinc ibaard — 2M or moro al batal 

-L a rk r r . Lm  AnkrI—. S4t; Mayt. S— 
Prone U—. .114

Nuni — Mar«. San Pranelaeo. i t :
riruham deaerihes his ETOUD as ! Matbrva. Milvauk—. 75 u r a n a m  o e s e n o e s  m s  "  i baiiod m - Banka. Chlea«e. M

Aaron. Mllvaukra. 0  
HIU — Or—I PtU ihurtb. 140: M art. 

San PranclKo. IV
Doubt— -  Ptnaen. (MetanatE M: Crpo- 

da s— Pranriada. IS 
Trial— — Pina— . CTnctnr.atl and Whitr,

RUIDOSO, N. M. (%)-*Elevea 
have been named to face starter 
Charlee Koyk in Saturday’s an
nual running of the Brigand Me
morial at Ruidoeo Downs.

An annual event at the Downe. 
the race is named In honor of 
Brigand, one of the alHlme great 
short running horses.

Top wMght and the favorite's 
role here goes to the classy Miss 
Louton, from fhe stable of Marian 
BiSEiaMvroMBBsy; Gol% This lawr > 
ykar-oM tboriiter, of Toota ^an 
Gill—Mist Lou Dandy was victo
rious in her only outing here when 
she galloped home in front of a 
top field in the Bright Eyes 
Stakes.

She has been asked to carry 
128 pounds in this one. giving away 
seven or more pounds to every en
try In the race, a seemingly im
possible task, in imite of her out
standing r e c ^ .  She h&lt one of 
the few wins scored  ̂in 1980 over 
Vandy's Flash and this (»me as a

jg ,
The Flitth defeated her by a 

rK>se but was detected fouling in 
the race and was pla<red sec«nd 
behind her.

The question mark in the race 
couM be the three-year-old grey Lg"'*''- 
gelding. Silver Beau, a closeb^ 
beaten fourth in last week's Quw- 
ter Horse Derby This three-year- 
old speedster from the Callfomla 
stable of Schultx and Sperrt, set 
the early pace in the D em  hut 
seemed to tire badly inline final 
stretch run. The 3.V)-yard distance 
will be more to his liking since he 
is seldom topped at the break. He 
turned in a sparicling win in' the 
Derby trials and most be (*ooski- 
ered here since Ms lifetime rec
ord shows seven wins in 16 starts 
against the best in’ the nation.

Another factor in the race will 
be the double threat of the (Dal
las. Texa.s) Phlllipe Stable entry,
Breexe Bar and Easter Rose.

orial

almost any entry has a cer- 
advantage. and since both of 

carry the highest grade ob- 
nable, they loom as a atroog 

feat.
'The «o-featured twelfth race, 

named the Olin’s Dine and 
Dance, will find some, of the top 
allowance horses at* tho meeting 
included the hard hitfing Ikirkson, 
a recent winner of a half milp and, 
a strong (^ntender i '

White he looms u  a standoot 
tMs field he may find the going 
rather tough and thig field hard 
to handle.

—lureAy’f  noml—lta— :
FIRST (4 lurl ) — MldlanC MlM. Otor- 

II* B . WorthT'k War. W—Co Qu—n. 
WhUktT O . W 0  T«w—. E—aMk P —«. 
Rubldouk Ro m . DjoCdah BoU. Top 
Oro—C.

SECOND (1 M ^ )  — P r— B*knod. 
unU(n. M ktm k't Vlelary. B n v a  Deml- 
o. JoS na. E ad—i  Boc. Oray SUIkt.

Almi 'Tl)0 DHU»r

Pittsburgh’s lead to (our games. 
He had a pair of doubles earlier 
as a warmup.,

Los Angeln Maoked Cindanatl 
3-0 and Son Francisco nipped Mil
waukee 8-7 .in other NL games. 
Giicsgo’s Cubs and PhUad^ihla 
were not echeduled.

Oddly, most fane don't think of 
Musial aa a home run hitter. They 
think of Mm as a line drive 
Mttcr-aingles and doubles and 
triplea.

Yat he has a oueer total of 
424 round trippers.

Musial’s h(»nt' run Thursday 
night broke up a stirring pitching 
battle between Pittsbiargh's Bob 
Friend (12-8i and the Cards’ Er- 
nis Broglio (14-8). Each went the 
distance, Broglio allowing eight 
hits and Friend 7.

The Bucs made a valiant effort 
to prolong their seven-game win
ning streak. They scored once in 
the bottom of the 12th on Bill 
Virdon's single and Rocky Nel
son's double, but that wasn't 
quite enough.

It was the Cards' fifth straight 
victory and their lOUi in their last 
M gsmes.

Sandy Koufax was. the whole

TkrCt) — U—H t Mt—n. 
Polly J a m . T— MaxIo. Ctobok. Mr. Mor
o n . SVOH EovarS. Klnsb—

. . ______  ,  TliAvk Got. Vigo
CTwsttr, WoCdluk E ir . Bat MoAdov. tu t-
AT Ebony

PIPTB >2M rArCit — V— ‘I D onor. 
Dart ClAbbor. Douhla T vM . DUl R ^ .  
Sur* Otrl. ButtAr Car. Black MlkoOo. 
D unlt E ly. P o t Bo Suro. HaaH SUIntA. 

SIXTH <180 yanU) — Surllka Ma. Ann- 
By M arr. T—la  Tox. M)ubal—. 

Deck. BU1> Bar Bo. Blu* B an . 
ItoubH. 014 M arr'k Colt. T—

SXVENTB (7 furl > — Babjr Bbek. Bald 
Typa. Malrbmabor. Beal Bold. Tlclary 
Pal. O arr B . Co-DoUt . O raay 't Ik t 

EIOHTH < m  furl.) — Mador— D nam . 
Baoiua B—. Pall— MarkW. FraiCi Tip. 
Judy A cm . Holla Bella. Bala Erlrota. 
Ml— (Mia Ok). PloH Pot*. Brovn O m im .

NINTH I7*y full ) —  UiUa A ^ .  Boy 
Bible*. El Omar. Bornod RlfM. WopMrir . 
Tray Bar. Mr BUI. Mahna.

TEHTH (T fori.) -  IdM Eumer. PaH 
Balia. Oollaal Bid, DuH BovL Daukl i
■CVOQ—a* Bw^^a—®iw, wSVfQ

IITB riM yarCa) — Sll*— Baau. Laaa'a 
Bar. A ntlon Trado. Bf—  Bar. La 
ChUla. B ailo r IMH. MIoal* E ar. Ml— 
LouCav. Pirot CaU. O r—Nt  IBiaE Jtanmy 
B a n

12TE (5H ( u r n  — Droam MlM. Early 
TIinO Da Anaa'a Baby. Bit Svtop. DItId- 
Ina Bad. WiokH. Mow. BuU Or VaL Turk

IITH (T ^ IS aH ) — IiayolbaT. Doe Ah- 
dr—. Sp—-O-Hanoy. Fancy Dre—or, Plao— 
PaltOr. RoiCg Ant Play. P—My, Badoo- 
tier. War Osya. Boeolcadtra.

WHO seven
this yeer Ifiis fanAed more iKan 
10 batters, tn a game, struck out 
IS and alMwed only two hits 

The San Francisco Giants 
dropped Milwaukee • to fourth 
pla<re with their victory.

Taking a five-irun lead in the 
first two innings, the Giants saw 
the Braves nibble away on K un
til it dwindleil to the one run. 
The Braves lobded the bases srith 
two down in the ninth, but Johnny 
Antonelli got Bill Brutim to 
ground out to end the game.

got credit for the ' 
victory, bis sixth, but had to have 
help from Antbnelli In the eighth 
when the Braves scored twice sod 
were trailing by one run.

Bernard Rains In S'finals 
Of City Golf Tournamei#

* Bernard Rains has advanced into . Giarles Blalock over* Nile Cole 
the semi-finals of the City Golf 13 and 2 (Those t«1> play m(̂ h 
toumameot. which is being pla>ed ; other in the semi-finals.

•■probably the most quiet bunch of 
kids I’ve been around "

*Tve seen other quiet groups

Has 
Oct '4

Tbe 3L Lciuii- Jlawk r " ^  th in ^cinnati Ro^Is
skw all AsSoctatiW nWT'Thay’̂  nrnbirioii ga

or (he NkUMil 
'gsHie W^LoMioeR

Jf» f'
4J

1̂

This item gleaned from the column of Bill Hart, the Lubbock 
scribe:

Corpus Christi Ray. the winner of the State. Class AAAA football 
race last season, had 217 bo>-s out for spring workouts — enough for 
nearly 20 teams

Corpus Christi now has three Mgh schools and another is on the 
planning board.

0 a a  a

Silleee years age. Bill Terry gait baseball wttb this bhiat 
stalem est:

"Tl't iBB cbeap a bBstaeM. aad B’t  getUag ebeaper all the
Ubm .”

Terry h  bbw a mlllUBalre. He made bis aseacy la crttM  aad 
the aalamaMIe basiaess. He was makiag 846.006 a year la baseball
wbea be ebeeked bU Job U his saperiocs.

* a a a

Texas high school CMches rarely get a chance to become head 
coaches at major universities. Some of them couldn't afford to make 
the change, however. *

They're paid better than prep mentors in any other state. They 
earn more thgn coaches at a lot of the nation’s colleges. As a matter 
of fact, first assistants at Texas schools make more than head 
coaches of Mgh schools in many other states.

The average salary of Mgh school coaches in Georgia, for example, 
ia less than $5,000. One of the most successful coaches in Georria, 
who has nearlv 20 years experience at his job, made only $5,300 last
y»«r- ________________  ĵ*_________________________

Webb And Laredo 
Clash In Opener

type We could upset the CoUs, 
or be defeated 50-0.”

ytmwn, Onclr

GLEN (X)VE, NY (AP)-Olp- 
pled Roy Campanella, his face 
choked with emotion, today ex
plained the craefcup of his 13-yesr 
marriage.

"She wants to get rid of me.** 
he said bitterly, as his partially 
paralysed fingers tried vainly to 
grip the sides of his wheel chair 

"She told me I'm of no use to 
her any longer. She complained 
that she was tied down to me. So 
I’m letting her go She’s free to 
go and do as she pleases.”

Roy’s attractive 38-year-old 
wife. Ruthe, her face clearly 
showing the shock of her hus
band's separation suit filed last 
week, tearfully protested the ac
cusation she had tired of the for- 
TTier star catirher of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers. •

"I tried very hard to keep t ^  
marriage from falling apart.” sne 
said. ’Tve learned to adjust my
self every since Campy returned 
from the hospital over a year ago. 
The trouble with Roy Is he has 
not learned to adjust himself.”

m Louia. i; Aanm aod Mil M Wright moved un ,yesterday by | semi-finals and meets the winner
" turning back John Pipes, a finalist of fhe Tom .Napier-Ralph Walker«Ruk¥¥. 41x1 BlrkUnd rihI Mhts. ftno 

FfrikIbco. 7StimF nm« — Ifk i. nilcHgo nnd Ml. |i; klttthFVf. lllllMllkFRi

nad. tS.
PHdtfftt oo I t  or m orr drcUuma)

-M cOM iol. St 10^. Ttt Low.
FltU bunS. 1S>S. 7«I.

StnkroutB — r>nr»4telr Loo Aotoirt. 
175; Frtond. P ttU turtli. 14«

at the Muny course.
Rains T h u r s d a y  sidelined 

Charles Bailey by a score of 
2 and 1 and now awaits the win
ner of the Bobby Wright-Donald 
Lovelady match 'They are sched
uled to play today.

SECOND FLIGHT-Bobby Ruth
erford over Ted Hull, 1 up.

■miRD FLIGHT -  Ad Undsey 
over Gerald 1-ackey. 6 and 5 
(Lindsey has now reached finals); 
John Burgess over Grey Peay. 1 
up (Burgess has now reached

We're In Race 
All Way: Solly

last year His margin of 
t(wy wwa net aoeted.' —

In ihe''loWw' bracket.
Partial! haa reached jhe semi
finals He faces the survivor in

By GIB STALEY .
PITTSBURGH (AP) — ‘T said 

before the nm a that weH be in 
the thick of the pennant race all 
the way and now that tha game's 
over Pm stilf saying the same 
thing ’•

T ^ ’s what Manager Solly He- 
mus of the second-place St. Louia 
Cardinals said early today in the 
dressing room after the Cards 
came through with a $-2 victory 
over the firri-place Pittsburgh Pi
rates. The Reifbirds won the game 
on veteran Stan Musial’s two-run 
homer In the 12th inning 

The victory cut fhe Bucs lead 
m er fhe Cards to four gamqs and, 
ran the Cardinal winning streak' 
to five in a row. It also snapped, 
a seven game winning <kein for 
the Pfrates But -Manager Danny ' 
Murtaugh of the Pirates took the 
loss nhilosophicajiy. i

"\f1er aJI.” he said "ft was a- 
real tight game and Boh Friend 
certainlv pitched an outstanding' 
game. So did Ernie Broglio for the 
Canb "
. Friend, now 12 9 for the year, 
said;

"I simply pitched just ^bout aa 
good as I ever bad and it was a

Orioles Shade 
figm  To Gain 
On NY Yankees

By WHITNEY MARTIN
Aa00 la«tS  P la ta  SpafSa WHSaP

A first glance at tho Bidllmora 
roster m l^ t give the hapreeaion 
Vancouver is thnMtaateg to win 
tbs* Aoucictt pMUBL

Sprinkled ia the jfaixtare of 
creidqr veterans aad 
PmiI Richards has 
Qve players who played fo^ toe 

idiaa. dub laat -year, 
of them -> Marv Breedtog. 
Hansen and Brooks RoUasoa 
were in the lineup Thuraday as 
tha Orioiea whippad the Detroit 
Hgers 8-1, to run their vktory 
string to six ganee.
'Balomore, wihidi now has won 

M of its tost 12. g a ted /a  half 
game on t e  kOe Ysnl^Oes and 
now traiW by only one game.

The hom  run biage toe Orioiea 
have b M  o»—IS in the, tost seven 
games A- ia a little misleading 
wheir pveh as the oiniet of the 
surprising showing of the club this 
seasoe.

Baltimore is only one ahesid of 
its home run output at a similar 
stage of the ra<^ last year. The 
club has 85 for/ 100 games. Last 
year it was 84,

'Dm real reksoa for the Bgiti- 
snore boom is that it it a toam 
effort 6s indicated by the batting 
averages. Last year the chib was 
hitting .236 at this time. This year 

rihevtô swt  ̂averaga to JI8.- 
pitching, staff la getting a Htlto 
help. a

Thursday. Ron H a n s e n .  Watt 
Dropo. Dave Nicholson and Jim 
Gentile all hit - for the circuit 
agalniit the hapless Tigers, mak
ing the job of p iu ^ r  Jack Fiaher 
a breexe.

Washington beat Kansas Gty 
5-4 and the Boston Red Sox 
downed Gevetand 5-2 in the other 
AL garnet. Chicago had an open 
dato along with New York.

Harmon Killebrew, who got a

this year after hitting o fto  f te ,  
is starflng to do double tinne to 
catch up He hit two Thursday in 
the Washington victory, and now 
has hit 10 in his laat 22 games 
for a total of 17.

It took some fancy relief pMch- 
ing by Ray Moore to save the

tame, despite KiHctorew's heroics, 
loore halted a ninth inning Kan

sas City rally with tying run on 
seccMid. Truman CWvcnger. who 
was relieved by Hal Woodethick 
ia the eighth, got credit for the 
victory, and Ray Herbert waa the 
loser.

Tho Boston Red Sea also bad 
to ^  rtiiel to 4rin. Mdw Fornieles 
relieved Ike Delock tei the eighth 
with two on and retired Harvey 
Kuenn aad Vic Power to end the 
iniiiag. and then got three Indians 
in a row ia the ninth.

Rip Repulski had three RBI 
with a home run and a single, 
and Don Buddin knocked in a pair 
with a double Jim .Piersall's 
borne run was one of Clevetoad'a 
eight hits.

NOW OFEN 
Fer Taer Ceeveeleace
Hilltop Sports 
Cor Gorogo

tsas W. 3r8
Experts On All ForeigB Cars

vie- match in the next-to-la*t roundi j tough one to lose 1 tried to keep; 
FO tW li P1;K>lfP-Nw mStebes }->hk- ball away -froiiK Uaeial, K; 

rtPhpreted ■ Thursday. -*o(Btsi(Je of ^  be.cgaity hh i t ;
a first round match in which John pi*’** ■ PV* hitler.’’

...... . .... .............. ........... . Tavlor defeated Don Washburn. 2 Friend rflired.il men in Order'
the Bill Cheek-Paul Mosley duel and 1 Taylor now meets John | *'>«1 had allowed only one hit until!

First Baptist thrashed Baptist 
Temple, 7-2. In a first- round game 
of the YMCA Church Softball 
league playoffs at the City Park 
Thursday night

The second game of the series 
takes place Monday evening, stkri- 
ing at 7 o'clock. At 9 p m., Mon
day, there'll be a makeup engage
ment pitting Coca-Cola against Pi
oneer Natural Gas.

In last night's game. Donald 
Hale put the First Baptist team 
out friNit early with a two-on home 
run in the initial inning.

Thelbert Camp was the winning 
pitches while Joe Blassingame ac
cepted the lou.

Finals are scheduled to be 
playe(< by Sunday 

Okher results-
FIRST FLIGHT -  Bud Pickett 

over Richard Francis. 1 up 19;

Cosden Golfers 
Plan Banquet
An awards supper for all mem

bers of the Cosden Golf league 
will be held at 7 p.m next Thurs
day at the Cosden Country Club.

After the n\ea!, |H*iies will be 
presented to the championship 
team and its individual members

To wind up the evening, two 
PGA movies, entitled “All-Star 
Golf” and ."Play Better Golf,” will 
be shown.

The meal js free to players ac
tive in the circuit.

Msmbers of the Cosden golf 
committee this year are William 
B. Crooker, Charles Bailey, .John 
Roxle Dobbins and Paul Mosley.

BROWNWOOD (SC)-The Sham
rock Oilers of Abilene, Brownwood 
Floral and Coors of Odessa won 
opening rolind games in the ASA 
State Softball tournament. wMch 
got under way here Thursday.

Shamroede decitioned Sherman 
Lumber of Beaumont In a close 
one, 5-3. The game went taro extra 
innings.

Dyess AFB of Abilene lost to 
Brownwood Floral by a score of 
3-0 while Coots walloped Reynolds 
Metal of Corpus Christi, 10-2.

The veteran Roy Weaks hurled 
the win for Shamrock, setting 
Beaumont down with nine Mts.

Two Big Spring teams see action 
in the tournament this evening.
Cook Appliance of Big Spring chat- 

_ « City at S p.m. In the 
Daniel Baker park while Charley's
lenges

Packsige Store, also of Big Spring, 
aquares off with the oefeoding

Cihampion of the meet. Lake Jack- 
son, at 7,40 p.m.

Should Cook's win its opener, the 
Big Spring club plays Coor's at 
9 o'clock tonight. Stmild Cook's 
lose to Bay City, the Big Springers 
return to action again at 1 a.m. 
tomorrow moniing.

By upsetting Lake Jackson, 
Charley's Package Store can earn 
the right to ptoy again at 11:40 
p.m. toaight, meetinf the Austin 
Merchanto-^wWch drew a first 
round bye.

A loea to Lake Jackson, howevsr, 
would find Charlie’s returning to 
play at 7 a.m. Saturday.

In all, 38 games are on tap la 
the tournament, wrtth- the fhurts 
down for 9 p m. Sunday.

In all, 19 teams are entered.
(toor's and Lake Jackson rule 

as favorites to meet ia the finals.

TEEN-AGE LOOP 
MEETS TONITE

Aa Impertaat meeilag •( 
people iateresteg ta Ike fer- 
iBBce sf the Teea-Age Base
ball leagae will be cendneted 
at toe PeUee Bnildlng, stari- 
tag at 7:80 e’cleck tbls eve. 
■tog.

At that tfane. effleert fer Ibc 
IMl seasea w tt be elected.

FIGHT RESULTS
B r f n  A sao cu T E B  p b b m

LOS ANOELEs — PtMa CarexalM.

UVERimOL. Enxiaae -  Tane Smtlk. 
Eaglaae. outpadiwe L arrr Bakar. Na« 
Yarn. la. welter-ixltliU .

TOKYO — Teteuya Yxmxirii'lil. HE 
lUS Mapaaidaoca. 117.

Two Local Teams 
Awaiting Action

Japim. ou(Btotntf4
PffiiiplBW. lis

The seven4eam Air Training 
Comnfand's Southern District toft- 
ball' tournament gets under way 
at 3 p.m today and continues 
through Monday night.

Four games arc cm tap today 
and tonightC four more Saturday, 
three Sunday while either one ot 
two games will be played Mon
day.

The winner will be determined 
in a double elimination type tour
nament.

Lackland Field of San Antonio, 
the defending champion, drew 
the first round bye amt <ioes not 
play until Saturday.

At 3 p.m. today, the h<«t base, 
Webb, challenges Laredo Two 
hours toter, Randolph Field of San

.Antonio squares away with Brooke 
Army Medical Center.

Harlingen AFB square away 
with James Connally of Waco at 
7:30 o'clock tMs evening while at 
9 30 p m. the I(Niers in the Webb- 
Lare(io and Brooke-Randolph con
test vie again at 9:30 p.m.

Lackland, which boasts a fine 
pitcher in Ben Harass, is again 
favored to cop the meet and ad
vance in the Air Force playoffs.

Two games will be played Mon
day niitot onlv if the team which 
advances in the winner'* bracket 
sInhiM lose the first on* that>«VB- 
ning

The public is invited to watch 
all games of the m(:et without 
charge.

Hickson in second round 1 eighth when he gave up a
CHAMPIONSHIP CON60LA-! •<> ¥ *lt Moryn and a run-

TIONS-Joe Connally over Wally | scoring single to Carl Sawatski 
Slate. 2 up

FIRST FLIGHT CONSOLA- 
■nONS-J. C Self over R C Mc
Daniel. by default 

SECOND FLIGHT CONSOLA- 
‘nO.NS-Wet Strahan over Cecil 
Rhodes. I up; Joe Caris<Hi over 
Efmo I^illips, 1 up; Tommy Wil
son over Bill Sheppard. 4 and 2.
Pairings — Strahan vs. Carlson,
Ramsev vs Wilkerson.

THIRD FLIGHT (XJNSCHeA- 
nONS—Buck Parks over Jerry 
Foresyth. 2 up; Biliv Bob Satter- 
white over Jerry Caddell, 8 and 2.

FOl'RTH FLIGHT CONSOLA
TIONS—David McCuIlah over Ray 
Pitts. 4 and 3.

SPIRITS
LOW?

TXY

_ VERNON'S
IK G R E G G

P A S T  n t r E N D L T  fE R V T C E

Large Asiaetnsi at Of Imperii d 
Aad Den stte Wtoee

•  L I F E  •

Chub Jones
Insuronce Agency

401 MAIN AM 3-2945
( C a r a e r  R ita  T b e a te r  8ldg>-

FARMERS INS. GROUP 
•  AUTO •  FIRE •  TRUCK

S O U T H L A N D  L I F E
HOePITALIZAnON •  HEALTH •  ACCIDENT

TAVERN’ TIME...
time for America’s very best 
Premium Bourbon
OLD KENTUCKY 
T A V E R N /86 F jtoor

Nso too rtow iom(i n i<wt -citiivott pstiuiitts co. Ywti mku«i d nom b ti

Tow c o t  n laa— ♦

You get IlgfctasoB B ern
before aehieved in mm 
aged boarben...beeBMB 
of a Eaiqae SBb-aerB 
ehlll-RltertnE pm ui

' l a t N i a a  m . e i i o t

A
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I 9 6 0 ' l lSnake Hunter Risks Hiŝ  Life 

I ̂ Assuming'Overdone Hobby'
m ir, t e  *^r»

Wrilw

NOOQNA W — It takM only •  
atento — but lUB involved in 
bOM 10 ocobJi  e u  HMM Uf« or 

4m tk  <• Hard OocMr.
Otnmr. -whey eoliKta nakao 

ed b  it aa :^oi;ank«r hob-

aStia ha ^„ JS s  a rattle* 
■11̂  abore aO.
ha'a aeH U r.

bordered

,•<

-IrM t 9 <
nacta BMan.

lira. Gamer aayi, "It'a alH7  aot 
to bo cararw ol th«n."

The Garaora a m ^  rattlan 
needed for the fiSn^  of “OU 
Res.'' •  bogr Md dBf adnatoib 
atory phetoaaphed raooatly aear 
W khitarab  by Robert RiaUa 
Prodactioiia. lac., of HoByweod.̂  

The atom caDa ôr a dea of 
ratUara. oAlA Res tam  into bl 

of hia youiK maoter. 
CMa, pl^ad by B»l̂  notfiaa, 11, 

Althoii<d» Rbs ia 4innuaia to tbb 
mitlar'a poisoa-bd'a baoa btttea 
aemrai dnea — Q«mar fU mmfl 
the ropUlca ftr tibe heoaflt oTM -

Rex ia (Araed by Mr. and Mrs.

oa (ho Borth." Ger-

Onee ho*s 
ha keepe tham

the anakea, 
woodaq and wlra

cafoa oatfl ready for sbipmoat. 
WbOa in e i v ^  few wdl eat
"They're too trritahie»" he aaya.

Gamar aMdom dotMii the rat- 
tiara, but w lt ia ^  deoa, hia only 
toob are a am i^illl^  n d  a pair 
of pUora.

*  sS,?

Billy Gone (Rad) Bray of the 77 
Ĵ taoch b o o t  Wichita

_  ‘oat Sia 
grow back.

irt;
Bt sire yoir Scbool̂ Agsd child has lo ly i iiroldMi • .

LET US^BIVE HIM A CAREFUlf SCiENTlFtC EYE EXAMINATION NOW?

irr^

Finn Twin Headed For Court
dOean stn o ta  «e 

tw te aAw bo waa sonrt 
w. The warraat was late

It wai

eao of Lao Aactles’ faaaed 
a traffic warraat la Laa

AUSTIN (AP> —
Securify ^Lifa laaaranco Co. of 
Dallaa was placed in racehrarafalp 
by Diat. Jndiga J. Hanis Gardner 
Thursday.

The temporary InJunctiaB ' and 
racaivarahip ' wlH ba pennanoiit 

iless tbera ia a trial to diapate 
the state's daims of tawoiraocy.

The firm did not contaat ttaa

Capturing the anakea is redly; 
more than just a hobby (or Gar
ner who's boon doing it moat of 
hia Ufa. .

Ha sh4» than), wraoped in ia- 
dividnal sacks and packed in crat
ed boa^ to wbolo^ ara in nor- 
ida, Mlaooari and California. The 
whoiaaalera distribute fliam for 
the aiki-vflnom aarum and for

Georga'a Idaattral twta. 
bat afficcra had 
I far Ma brother.

Mmy of 
ooa, bat Gi

his raptUas go into 
■mar ahraya denati

r <|irriNiirrAI. .
tlAII.WAYS>aeWMMMte ^  Mm
V Wmm t» t

aao •, i . g  bkdS

*VfhM your child’s eyes ire enmfmid 
 ̂ i t  TEXAS STATE OPTICAL . . .

eeaeeeeaoea *

Mlaad. flarlda . . .  
WaaUagtMh D. C  
New Tarb ..........

1. The interior of each ^  is ex« 
amined for possible disease or 
defect

1^'.

Barge Rider Has 
Red River Praise

A rt o T i 
lag a barge trip op the Bad Rhrar 
bahavaa that water from Lake 
Tanama may ba the bay la pro-

fOr Narth TBua dtiaa
Ha is Bmaay BoHan 

jaat r a t a r a a d  Iron 
wham Ms lie  foot bargo io batag 
pohad by a lag op the Rad Rivar 
ia aa Mfort la prora the fsartfail- 
«y of commardai traHportattoa 
oa tho alraaiB.

*1ha Rad Rhar wB oOor a

ta the Eaat thaa 
af tha Trhdty ta 

the GaM Coast." ba aayi.
WMIa Holland weald A a la am

la gba tha Part WortbDaDaa 
a waterway to tho Ttaas cooa 
faniffi tmda. ha says the | 
bOlHas «f aarigattaa aa tha Rod 
Rbar maat not ba

af water la*oparaM lacks oa

to Iho Fort WortIhDallaa

with tha R airithar to gba this 
aecUoa of tha coiiatry water traaa- 
pertalioa ta the Mbaiidppi which 
woold ba a shorter nota than g»- 

"iag dowa tha Trinity ta tA  Oelf 
and than back qp tha MliaiialprI. 
ba says.

Currently Holland is diridhig Us 
tMa batwabetwaan his ail

oa the progreae af 
whkfi if {

and kaaping eba^

Tha baego—110 feat loag wIBi a 
S-foet beam and ^-foot Anft. 
niared tha Rad Rbar from the

S.W . Texos 
Gets Rains

ar in*
Seatterad 

ever extrema 
and along tho

M
Southweat Tesao 
laat aariy Friday, 
generally cloudy 

over South Taxaa and moatly 
daody over extrema Southweet 
Texas. Early moraiag tampara- 
turea raaged from tha low Ma ia 
(ha Paahandfe ta tha upper 70a 
along the coast.

A dondburst dumped more than 
6 inefaae of rain at Three Oaks 
20 mOas west af Kanady Thura- 
day. FaBa CMy. M milas aonth of 
Sen Antoala.racabad tM_ bn 
and Cotulla gat S JS  lachaa.

Other rdafSfl lotaiB far tha M- 
hour period aadlag M S;XI pjB 
ihurNlay laciada^ Laredo l.«L 
KinfisuDe l.M, Oomua OWM 
I 09 Galveston J7. L iA kl'JI. Pa
lacios 71. Dal Ria .71 and Aoatia 
.65 Many other areas get Masai 
amounU.

The five-day foracaat baaad Fri 
day calls for twnparatar ea 1 ta I  
degrees below normal la 
and Ontral Texas gnd 
slightly below norniM la W(
Texas Scattered 
are forecast.

The state dabnod that aa of 
S the Hrm had aa ereraU

u tu a m , .

aaea. Jots of* taeorda b  
tbcao a r t  tho worst' kept I hat 

in IS years." tesMad Clyda 
Mace, anditar for the stele l i ^ -  
drtor. ‘‘CanceOad cliacfca and 

records a rt mlao- 
ing. Conaidoring tha comUtioB of 
tho records there R tha poaaihfl- 
tty that lota of dahns have baoa 
reported and have, aot bean ast- 
tled."

Norman V. Suarat, attorney for 
the state liquidator, said ha had 

To&ed .tR  JifiMMl—Of the fipn

ar traps for aB khids of 
but "rattlasaakas and oqp>

mitt 
off and 
Worth

I shipped by 
to lighten tte  
tha drMt.

wnm tikan 
track to Tort 
load and da-

Rigbt now the barge reqoirea 
thraa feat of water and HoBand 

MS ta decraaei its load at 
Shrareport aa that it will dra 
only IS inefaea.

That b  tha Wraft regoirad for 
tho paddle wheal. SS loot teg. "Lit- 
tlo Joe." * which is prahii« tha

conqerniqg- S w J i i i__
daim la i ^  ’Bl ^ w id

and Trust-Oa. Ha said the 
stela racaivad no repUea to letters 
and court ordan seat to the bonk

ara;tha spring a n d .f^
Tha raptilsa wont coma out af 
nfr dam In the winter or when 

froat it on the ground. And dur
ing tha oamnar they atey ia a 
cool piaoa dariag t e  day and 
hnnt nr food at n i ^

Tho areas in which ha 
ra Wichita, day, Archer and 

Jack counties. Ha*idso traps tham 
on tha north aida of tha Rad Rb
ar in tha Rock Bhifls I 

"One to tha fact they den on 
lha sonUrulia. ag<«aiai9 pieoa^-

COFFEE
ATTOIINEY AT LAW

108 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

2. The front of the gye is meas
ured to determine if Astigma
tism is present*

N .  . ' ■ • ■

l.T n e  muscles of the eye are 
test^  for possible imbalance.

wl

h
n

4. If nearsightedness or farsight
edness is present the amount 
of it will be determined.

K

M1 ^ :

> <> f

Holland says that tho only trao- 
bla aacooBterad aa for has baoa 
tho swift com nt af tha Bad Rbar 
which haa taxed tha MO horsa- 
nawar — In tha tan 

/Sough  HoUmd ia hopafid that 
the tag and barge wB ha iMa to 
ataim its way to Paniaoa. ha 
poiats out that the flow of tha 
rbar is low at this thno of yow

la Sob Aatonio cky otBdals 
eatimatod tha San Antonio firo- 

ao and polkamen carried , aa 
much aa |SJ mUBan tnanraora 
with Midwaatera Soenrity. Aboot 
4Se poBcomea and Bo artbo and 
ratired Bremoa are coaarad by a 
graop policy,

The steto olternay general's 
departroent said numerous gooriaa 
have been racabad from Browns- 
viUo Indicatod n number of fire
men and pottcamen tbera carriad 
insurance with tha firm.

Bowits Stops‘Out
a n  going to fool 
he ated. " I  kaow tha
the Lake Texoma area are anx- 
hmaty awaitiag our arrival and I 
hope that wa w ont disappoic:

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rap 
Cbaatar  Bowiea dMMnn), often 
mantionad as a leading choica for 
Mcrrtary of state if tha Damo-  ̂
crate win the Wblta House ia No- 
vembor, will oot seek re-electioa 
to Oonpaat.

Wa Give Gold Bond Sfonipa.

Wheel Covers 
Set Of 4

UM Gragg Dial AM 4-tl»
$9.95

Aad Up

Whoffvtr Your Noodt Bo 
S E E U S

Home
Workshop

TOOLS
L  ‘ 9 9 #

9 f f i
1711 Gragg Dial AM S-IMl

At T S 0, Competent Doctors of Optometry examine your diHd’s eyes.

FINIST QUALITY S IN O ll VISION I  '  P R iC IS lbN ^nT T lD  '

OLASSIS AS LOW  AS I "  COHTACT LENSES $65
UtBI CD IK  •  Cost at nacb aa I12S

to $1K ahawhara
Complats oilb suaiiMtioa, lanset and fram -  *' *

C O N V IN IIN T CREDIT AT
D( roc to d  by

NO EXTRA COST

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

a Or. S . J . Rogora, Or. N. J a y  Rogora
Optomotrists

OmCBS IN BIO SPRING, MIDLAND AND ODESSA 

•  Big Spring •  Midland •  Odnata 
IM B. Third vmogeSbepptegCeoter 4M M. Oraal

PRECISION VISION ■••••
Slice I lls

U  ViUago CIrcia Dr. 
P odag Was Street

T exas S tate 
O ptical

OPEN A U  DAY SATURDAY

Set'XOCK UPMliursdoy, 9:30 P.M., KMID-TV

Boton Twirltr 
Konks Governor I
SANTA BARBARA. Calif. (AP) 

r y .  Inppened A baten
twiriar twirled too hard-^md Ms 
baton flipped out of control.
’ Goeats of honor on the review-, 
lag stand ducked Down came ffia 
baton—and guess who it hit’

Gav. Edmund C. Brown, ruast 
af baaor at the annual "Old Soon- 
Mi Daya Pleate" parade 

Thae-aga twlrler Keith Hodgea 
walked uncertain)) to 

M>d to rrtriava hit baton, 
nwnior had a smile for U»e 
Tha baton, he aaid. had 

E kUa *a Hit llrit bounce.

Lovely colors In woolens herald the orrivol of foil . , ,
Sew yenr autum n fashions now while the weelan selection . ,  

is wide . . . luxury in every piece, and rich new cobrings to 
tempt your creative urge . . . choose from crepes, fbnnels, 
checks, tweeds ond heovehTy plaids . . .  by Anglo,'Millikan 
ond Corletex . . . many coordinote woolens . . . dress, suit 
ond coating weights . .  . 54" to 60" wide.

Crepes . . . 3.9B yard. 

Flonnels .  ,  .  4.9B yord. 

Loretta .  .  .  3.9S yord. e

Coatings . .  . S.9S, 6.9S yard.
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Choose the latest styles from Vogue or McCall patterns 
to moke your fall woolens . . .  a complete notions 
(department is also ot your service.
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VogaedOa.
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State^oad Needs | BlG SPRING DAILY HERALD
Explained By Panel

lAuisiona Demo Loyalists 
Succeed W ith U.S. Ticket

BIp SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 12. I96D

AUSTIN (AP)~A reteardi m a  
of tho govornor'i te to  Flnonco 
Advisory CoounlMdoo feels tbe 
crest need in the Texas h i i^ a y  
system In the 1960s is improve
ment of UA. and state- roads.

The conunission’s subcommittee 
on higbwm aî d reads agreed 
Thursday that more state 'money 
should te  poured into this hitra* 
state track highway system that 
serves l j l7  Texas towns, repre
senting 7M million p e c ^ . About 
80 per osnt of tbe highway'deaths 
and proper^ damage were re
ported on the system last year.

The committee took the . posl- 
tion that the Legislature ought to 
do s o m e t h i n g  about provid
ing maintenance money Uw the 
farm market system which now 
is pulled out of funds which could 
be spent on UA. and state hi|d>)- 
ways.

Under present law. the state is 
spending |41 millkn a year to 
build new farm maiket roads. 
Some $17 million a year to main
tain the ever mushrooming system 
has to come from other sources.

The Colson-Briscoe Act of 1M9 
set the system in motion and orig
inally H was estimated B.OOO 
miles of farm roads would do

i
y w .

Q n p i s i i J b i a s # ^
To Visit CoUoi
MONTE CARLO (AP) -Greek 

shipping magnate Aristbtle Onas- 
ais left by air Thursday for Athms 
to Join opera singer llachi CMlas.

There were spreading rumors 
that Onassis and Miss CaOas plan 
to be married. But Thursday night 
Onassis denied the reports. Talk
ing to newsmen in a Monte Cario 
c a b a r e t ,  be said cryptically: 
“They're singing ‘ronnatntic* but 

-they sheM  he aia^ig sSoot 1)bv- 
lag a. g ^  friend.® - —

>gwrn

1^0000

►

Eiltsn B. McAvoy, 
M.D.a

Annotincns
Th« opening of her offices 
in the prectice of internal 
medicine at

1010 Gregg
■ears 9 Te • 

Baeept 
.Kveatags By

AM 94911
ly

Um Job. Now already a.SOO milsa 
a n  fai ths system with ooonty 
commissifliMrs courts and local 
groiqis pressiaf fSr more roads 
from the highway conunisaioa.

Btafa *^tglaray Mngiwssr O. C  
Grstf snlmdttad data Showfaw 
that the deparfanant eetiroatee i  
will need to spend litTO,000.000 
during the IMQi. about m  milUbo 
a yadir more tbsa wiO be available 
from existing revoous measures.

No changes were soggeried for 
the interstate system, of which 
(he federal govarnroant puta 'up 
90 per cant of the cost Texae has 
more roilea of interstate highways 
built than any other stats, more 
than 800 miles of lbs 4,000 miles 
Butborised.

A large part of tbe money to 
operate the department comes 
from taxes on gasoline. The more 
milee travelad the greeter the 
income to the department. Greer 
said on. factor hard to evaluate 
la the effect compact cabs and 
imports win have on total mfleags 
driven during the 1960s.

/

Flies Swarming 
Over Red China

^NEYER KNOW WHAT W ILL HAPPEN'

W ont Argue The Point

BATON ROGGE, La. (AP>- 
Loulaiaae'a D«Bparatie loy'allata 
have eaeceeded in pledging the 

'*• 10 preetdentlil electm  to 
Democratic ticket sf 

Sens. John F. Kannsdy and Lyn
don B. Johnson.

Inwsstll^dn aWOK ll̂ VaMiBRV at ssaa^^v^^W^p^tf
81-48 decision in the Democratic 
Sfkta uCentral Committee Thurs
day on tha 
dectocB 
t id ^

Earner, Jffisy had shown they

he km vote te pledge the 
to tbe Kemway-Johneon

iL V m m id
Md f t  BKMKtf P l»

aMsOtig he WdifS
to the statue rights p«iF.

LouisianaBS wffl haws iMwi 
chokes: tbe TliipiiliBiMW Mbnn 
Lodge tkfcet, the DamocraM’ Wmh 
nedT-JahnaoB slate sad t ts  M s f  
Rights party.

pMV M-fMNS X kar
la* ttaa** BaraM aaS* Iv*

r  m m
mnsqultoos. which were leportad 
liqiddsted s e v e r  si-yeses ago,
again a rt swarming over some of 
the biggest does in Canunsniat 
China

The People's Daily, Red China’s 
official organ, reports a new “aQ- 
out battle against flies and moe- 

"  in Peiping, Shsuigfaai andimitoes''
TIentsfai.

Factories, schools and govern- 
mont organiiaitiona in tha three 
dtiee partidpeted in this mass 
esmpaign.

-J1»I$iieteiB,‘* lha''Mpar naid, 
4 f m era m m  800J)00. 

puopla is angaged in m  bafda 
sgalast fUea and moaquitoea.*’

Some 9,100 antl-nioaqutto in
cense burning centers have been 
set up In the dty

In Peiping the battle slogan is: 
“Every roan has a swatter in 
haiiH and swats to death every 
Oy In sight.'*

Negro Executed
HUNTSVILLE <AP) ^  George 

Mooes, 80, convided of killing a 
Houston 'policomsn, died in tbs 
eketrie ciisir oerly today.

a»*aa _a paMaU^ JipBe_)BiS 
•("ih*
Jaapa. Bafa'a har tiarp.)

Bt KATSY EGGER8
BaBat Ttaaaa BaralS Staff Wrtlar
WrIMte fat Tha Sn aalataS Praaa

DALL^ (AP) — IntsrviewiBg 
the Dallas Sky Divers aesmea 
like a snap satignment. Just 
watch them bail out hnd And out 
why, I tb o u ^ .

But when you pit tho enthueiasm 
of 10 sport parsdiutists sgainal 
die quafans i t  one 90-potmd re
porter, something has got to give.

You can't redbr knm  what it 
feds lite until you try R, they 
insisted.

They talked met-into Jumping — 
twice!
-They outfitted ‘ me wttfa whtli 

AmiBrnlls. .hyep Jiools,iSS»(l» mmiti i 
hdm et Thm came two IsAy 
perad mtes, one for the ffont and 
one for the bade.

It didn’t seem real unta we 
started for the plane. Two expoii- 
enced Sky Divers, (krl (Tnanp 
and Jerry Cook, diinbed iiRo the 
back. I got in front like a chansy 
piqipy at the end of a laaah, only 
th ^  called it a static line.

AUTOMATICALLY
Attached to both my chute and 

the plane, it would open tha chute 
automatically wben I reached the 
eaA«e0.9b»>4iBer 4hey -Said Bse, 

''Fine,** 1 said. w idd^  I  Jiad
afgned up for

Pilot Jd

K  -K  -K  - k  -K  - k  k
¥  Howard House Resfourant ^

Oppfi U ikhr

New Management
LocutBd In

Howord House Hotel

Ftoturing . . .
Mcrchont Lunchot -  Sttoks

' ' S fid lf '^ O rd ifS  ^

Brtdkfott Served At 
Any Time

Merchont Lunches..........
Oppn 6:00 A.M. To 9:00 PJM.

85c

Budght-consciool modern families earn 
extra money easily by selling useful 
household goods they no longer use 
— items such as golf clubs, children’s 
outgrown toys and clothes, baby furni
ture, cameras — by placing them for 
tale in the Herald Want Ads.

Don’t  let cash items, gather dust any 
longer. Make a list of things you want 
money for, call AM 4-4331 anytime be
tween 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. A friendly 
Herald Ad Writer will help you. To
morrow interested buyers will be read- 

-ifig your ad. The cost? Only 24s per 
word on the 6 day plan. Call now.

Herald
Classified Ads

Marketplace for Budget-conscious 
" Modern Families

AM 4-4331

John Coker taxied down 
the field and minutes later the 
plane took off with a roar. We 
began circling the fleld to gain 
altitude. R’t  amazing how much 
you can forget whm mfles of 
green couatryxide are spread out 
beneath yon.

Then I came to Md realised 
bow hard 1 was sipping tbe door 
frame. I msntaOy reviewed the 
procedure for o p e^ g  the reserve 
chute.

"We’re at 1,700 feet." the pilot 
yelled.

1-snding was what really both
ered me. though. Non-Jumping 
friends had compared it to Jinnp- 
ins off a two-story building.

It would be horrible to have to 
OUT YOU GO 

“Start getting out." Jerry said. 
It would be W rible to have to 

wear a cast for the rest of the 
sammer. No swimming. But tt was 
too noisy to exolain. I decided, 
struggling to m ^feet.

Getting outside was hard. There 
was so much of me to maneuver 
through the door and so little to 
hang on to after I finally made it.

I balanced on a tiny step, hold
ing on to the wing and door frame. 
C ^ n g  back in might be worm 
than landing 

"Now." Jerrj’ yelled.
I pushed off. The plane and ev

erything else disappearod. There 
was Just the wind and me.

A basic rule floated into my 
mind: Count to five and check to 

tf the chute is open. I got as 
far as one and felt a gentle tug 
on my shoulders. The hugS can
opy soared above me

NOTHING BUT AIK 
R felt strange!}’ comfortable to 

he sMe to ttsogle my. legs and. 
have aotnag bid aia hetweenjnem 
and half M Texas. O d ^ , the 
ground d d n l seem to be coming 
doaer

Then the floating sensation dis
appeared and I fm myself going 
down

Farms and lakes began to grow 
larger and Hartley Air Field at 
Denton regained Ks shape. Closer 
to the ground, I taw Ja<A r̂abt>its 
acampering around. LitUe m  they 
know.

Hie end of the trip was getting 
nearer. Relax, the Sky Divert had 
said. Flex knees. Keep your feet 
together.

I was traveling fatter. Ten feet 
to go. My feet nit. I rolled over 
bacicward. It didn't hurt at all.

I stood up and my feet tank 
into iikbee of beautihiUy squitfay 
mud.

A BIT WINDY 
The seco’d Juny> was at Grand 

Prairie airport.
was a little bit windy. 

Everything was the same until 
the chute opened sad I saw the 
runway right under me. I tugged 
on the to n k  Uaes that run to tbs 
chute's outer folds. Something like 
reins to a horse’s head. Not-bad 
for a second Jump, I boasted to

Parachuting Reporter

Teachers Unit 
Sets Program 
For Pay Hike

WhM Katey Eggers of tho Dallas HaMs BaraM
staff wrHss absat parachatkg she k  weO qaall- 

. flsd k  give flnt haad lafsrmarisa sa the sah-
Jset. At Mt repsrtcr Eggers gets ready k  go
akft to BMko a Jump from the DaBas Sky DIvsn

noysdf as the chute beaded fort" 
our luminous landing target.

But the wind picked up. Soon I 
was over the hangars and sailing 
toward tho highway.

FeminiiM logic told ms that aQ 
good drivers would yield the right 
i t  way to an orange and white 
parachute.

They didn't have to. Soon tbe 
highway gave way to one block of 
houses and then snother. It was 
going to be a long waft back to 
the airport.

Than.' 19 feet ibove a rsoflop 
and stiD traveling fast I picked 
oat a landing spot in a Mg back 
yard. Pretty siinpk — s x c ^  for 
tbe high tension wires that ap
peared at the back of it.

Scream? I tried i t  I turned my 
back' & the wires.

Ihod. The ground and a sloppy, 
three point landing, but I h ^  
miased the wires.

Peopk rushed out of their houses 
to stare.

'R's a sport that never becomss 
roatine." the .Sky Divert toM me 
later. “You never know what’s go
ing to happen."

I dM l know that I'd argue tbs 
point.

Four Bonks Cut 
'discount' R«fe •
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Fed

eral Reserve Board authorized 
four banks to cut their discount 
rates from 34 to 1 per cent, ef
fective today.

The reductions srere approved 
for the system's New York;
Cleveland. Ohk; Richmond. Vs.; 
and Kansas City, Mo. banks. The 
other eight reserve banks are ex
pected to foUow suit soon.

ptaBS aad atUw right Katoy k  thewa as she ap- 
' peart daily areaad the Tlmee Herald aewe reeas. 
Katoy reraatty aude her eecead Jaaap with tha

Frank Grimes 
To Rest Home
ABILENE (AP)—Doctors sent 

Frank Grimes, editor of the AM- 
kne Reporter-News and dean of 
West Texas newsmen, to a sana
torium Thursday for a three- 
month rest cure.

GHmes, 68. suffered an attack 
of pneumonia in May md this was 
believed to have contributed to Ms 
current iU n^.

He is a patient at McKnight Tu
berculosis Sanatorium near San 
Angek.

DALLAS (AP)—A-program de
manding an fSlO raise in teachers’ 
minimum wages was adopted 
Thursday by tha Texas State 
Teachers Aaan. executive commit- 
tM.-

Tbe reqiMt by Oie TS,000-mem- 
ber organizsUoB is an increase 
over the figure cited earlier this 
summer when the TSTA cam
paigned for a special kgisladve 
session.

As outlined by legislative com
mittee chairman Dana Wllbams, 
superintendent of schools at Cor
sicana. the program urges:

An annual salary of $4,014 for 
a beginning teacher with a bach- 
etor's degred aiid $4X39 for a mas
ter's degree, based on a 9-month 
school year. < Present minimuma 
aro.$SJ04 for a BA and 13.439 
foe a MA.) .

SaUiy ip e re n t^  of *$10^qr 
each year s toBcninc, experancc. 
Holders of baefador's degrees 
would receive 10 iocrement rakes 
until a maximum of 98,OM is at
tained. and master's degree hold
ers would draw 17 yearly raises 
to reach a 99.079 maximum. Pres
ent increments are $54.

Increaae school transportation 
aid from tho state by $990 per 
boa.

Estimated coat of these propoe- 
ak and five other Mils u i ^  
would be 8lOI.40O.SOO la 1981-81 
and 810L9ie,000 tha next tkcal 
yosr.

CloMd Sundays

HOWARD HOUSE 
Hotel & Restaurant

Managtd By Francis And Oakiwy OllvBr

if it if if if if if

SCHOOL STARTS SOON

J-

HERE’S W HAT WE DO!
1. Pun all 4 wheels, inspect. 

brake linings an4 drums.
2. Cheede grease seals and wheel 

cylinders for leakage.
3. Clean, inspect, repack and 

adjust front bearings.
4. ’Add brake fluid if neceesary.
5. Adjust brakes to  manufacturer’s 

qxdfications, and road-test

Wm. C. Martin, Mgr. AM 4.5564

M l I .  Ird  'A M  4-5341 J j

f o t  W t t* t n n  tMi M IM

AM 4-5241

Jesus Christ, The Some . • . Yesterday, Taday, And Farever! Amen.
/T h e  earth is the Lord's, and the fulness thereof; the world, and they 

that dwell therein." —  PSALMS 24:1.
"Therefore the prudent shall keep silence in that time: for it is an 

evil Hme." —  AMOS 5:13.
"How can ye believe, which receive honour one of another, end aeek 

net the hengur that cometh from God only?" ST. JOHN 5:44.
"For the kingdom of God is not in word, but in powor." —  I C6R- 

INTHIANS 4:20.
T  form tho light, end create darkness: I make peace, end create evil: 

I the Lord do all thoM things." —  ISAIAH 45:7.
T f  f were hungry, I would net tell thee; for the world is Mine and 

the fvineaa thereof.^ —  PSALMS 50:12.
"He that is of God hoaroth God's words: y9  thorafora hoar tham not, 

bocauso yo aro not of God." —  ST. JOHN 8:4/.
"Now Ibnsidor this, yo that forgot God, lost I tsar you in piocos, and 

thoro bo nono to dolivor.*' —  PSALMS 50:22.
"In your pationco possoss yo your aouls." —  ST. LUKE 21:19. '
G o rily , vorily, I say unto you. Ho that hoarafh Mv word, and boliav- 

oth on Him that sont Mo, hath ovoriasting Ufa, and shall not como into 
condomnation; but is passad from doath unto lift." —  ST. JOHN' 5:24. REV. MURLE ROGBRS

You Are Invited To Hear The Preaching Of God's Holy Word. Como Out And Loom How Te Aaprepriele 
God's Power Te Your Living Joy And Te Eternal Salvation. If You Went Freedom And Safely Here And 
Hereafter . . . .  We Urge You Te Hear The Sermons All Wook, Through Sunday.

R E  V IV  A L --A V € i.  7 -14
(Brush Arbor)

19th A 
SETTLES Jellies Baptist ChurchHashoH D. Beck,

. 4 e T

i .I -■

A
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Not What It 
Us#d To Be, Carr Recalls

2-B Big Spring (T«mu) HmoUL Friday, Augeit 12. I960

%■ r. Gvr. 
i»  kM« a W ar riS- 

d d it

gtfi m i l  ttt  Am fai 
sded a ifeaet oarttsy and caa Ui

la HM on^nlBBd la ba 
af M m a

laaaadiri

k^aaaM As a 
Aa va taiM 1

Mr. Carr waa d’yaosg

aad ly l

SAT Oir f lV liP  
Ika Aav. Carr gntv ay aa a 

fam  aear Osorae. la Saalh Tieaaâ  
n o *  vara aa riaachrs ia tka 
araa at thaS flaw, sad tka riail aC

■1̂  caatact vilk aj

rasa Carr had a 
IBM ta ilaak ri ra- 

wan ri tke 
a plared far arigk- 
a. Aad tkca a faro- 
la tkcir (arm tkat 

ChristiaBS. 
aptâ ad by 

ABea Carr ta

• Bat 1  vaa three yean later ba> 
fare tka farmar-boy made a  dad- ^ a tf  af (M  Jari (Bad ary aoalr 
sfaa far Ckriat A reriral vaa j i r .  Carr lacala.

fa tke aaaa. aad n v a s a a f a B a f lk e f a r t t a S  
Ooe day at kerae Jaaaa givm faa Chrfatfaa aad tka 

ha basaa la Ihfafe at OviaC aad.ipaaee af Gad that I vaAad la taO 
0faih« hfa ahaten m H ta f t  evaryaaar 
faalh^  ha ha«M  far the vaada. | A BlLrMKBT

The yaaas maa sat daara aa a : la ISM. vWle fa Tlmyar. Ma. 
vhila aak Aamp far a vhde aad, Mr. Carr aaarrted PaiAfaa Orr. It 
Ih-aghi hr decided he vaated ta arm vfafa paafarfaf fa MMfa. Tax., 
ha a Chrfatiaa. Koaetiac fa tboae j that the ftrat at mair afa chfldrea 
vaada ha hafaa to pray **Aad the wm beraL .

aafa: t iu  la*

I la the O I^ T a^  IX a *  •  w f a n  fapa aafa
fa Oedfa

'ite  fkaav aaaa tfaa lEEitK fae liaad aC 
a bay at H m *

adfay la a  
aC ltvaaa

at tka
a  Iva

csal

fad to the
m mar. Aad ha laU «  

taatimy aeoath. aad said. La 
I by hath tovehed fay 1 
are fafafaty fa takaa avay, 
t tv  ^afa f i i "  laafah SA-T.

( The vdea at tka Ladd

; aad thy

1 he fa vav lr ii«  fa ra- 
the la * . Cfar fa MO fath^

£  & i p d ^  af dimdim fa a ii  
the paa

tram the call ta 
the Bav. Carr.

*1 vaaU rather i

talHB I *TVhcaa dhall X aaad. aad vho 
Maad MsdaB,jvtir go far oaT* laafah ah> 

adfaad by the Mar. Dr. WBbur sararad. *Bara am X; amd bm.” 
M. faotth. XBaiah«4L

Xmhfa villaa: tka year, Se laafah vaa fBaiiafaVonait
that XIW XfaMah dfad (T43>^ ^  Hhaaalf to y a n  tha 
MC.).'X aav.alao tha lard att-! **** 
tk «  aiMa a tteoaa high and- *2 lfaA^ ^ ^  * ^ * ^  *“

****■—* * * ^ ‘” t^  laafah aakad. “Lord.
Aha** E atood tke am u fcp, He aaewared.-Ua«S 

fU M : aafa. ova had fax vfagi: | t j^  ettfaa be vaatad vtfaoot to- 
v tfa tva fa ha ceaaivd hfa face. dad Mfa hoaam vtfa.

IfaBidfad laaB S r  ivay.
“Aad aas ertad aate another.! there be a g i ^  faraalfa^r la 

aad aaldlBoty. holy. holy, to tha, tha addat at On faBd.'.-daafah 
Lard o( Boato: tha vhola earth drU-lXL
la M l ad Hfa glory. Aad tha. Bo vara Oof a choaaa paopla 
poato at the door aa>aad at tha paakhit far tboir 
velea at him that cried, aad faa;od Mafa aad faair at

B o k o n M it I t  D io C M «------------... !(EW YORK at— IHiiarnrh

. .F̂,r •
 ̂ ■ - ■ • - '' f ' * ■ ' ‘ ' ’

* ■ fa
•» ' Vi .

V ' ■ ■ ■.

g^ggiHa^faMfaiiiiiiiBMiMHMOMMMBdfafaHaMfa
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GODa . Sam dfa aad Leenolee , ^

a***aeaPVO«e«d* fa «  AJl
...............M .« AJl
#•••••••• TtSO P Jl

_______ aavavea*** P«M
.......... aaavvaaaavAv>“^ P i t

# 5 i  X ^ o 5 i 3 a o a 5 5 ^ 0 t o A i  

£  m uStSB S!

^ WB O O tO lA U Y IM V m  YO y TO 
A TYBN O 'A U  SEKVICIS AT
-TRINITY BAPTIST-

ns hfa naca
bIm  M m I ..................... ....lt:M  AJl

I T i i i b h  .............................  U t «  A.M.
tsn Ob Tear OUi 

.......ftfa P.M
.. .  PJl

*A  Baku  O nncIi.
Far A Contlag La r^

Phillips Mmioriol Bopf itf Church
.Coraar 9tli And SUto Street

Snndsy S choo l............... .............................. B:4S A.M.
'Preaching S e rr io e ..................................... . 10:45 AM

Ttaiiitaif Uaioa ................. ............ ........... 5:45 P.M.
G ening Preaching Hour ...........................  7:45 PM.

If You Are Too Bust To Go To Church 
YOU ARE TOO BUSY!

* ApW ia
— ~ _  CoaTwrtioa --------- ----------------- -

Guest Spe^ers Fill 
As Pastors Take Vacations

WASmSGTm  tit- Tha w
■■fnB iBMnV u0*V DCfB gitTfllsq
from misafaeary otatuo to a fOD- 
fladged dioccae ta the Romaa 
Cathalic Charch fay acboa at Pape 
Jaha XXUl. tha mnrch'e apootolic

REW YORK
ioc^faa Warid Cafaa far 
siviF Jvhiam  hm _ ^D isrB ikv Ybrfc
addnaa is SH Phth Art., which 
also is beadqasrtm  for faa IWoa 
at Amoricaa Babrav Goecrega- 
tfaas. rotlorm vfag at iadaism la 
thio coaatry.

dai 10:11 aJB.. *'1be 
at Oahat": 7 pm.. *Tkckd ao 

Ntar at Lila.**

. A'faaphsas at I 
1 aaaik Saday maratod 
vha la paafar at Hard' 

v B  ba ba 
by hfa iMfa . Bay Bek- 

: miafcig tka dfalriet an 
Dr. Ctyda Iraitk.

*n P i r a t  
Ike Bm. WB

la Big Lake. wtH 
TVevfo EBa af Saolkveal* 

fa ly j I N rlli vtB

Bar. A  B. Marray. at 
viy4V* Ckarek. v a  

Ha svriM  at Caatral 
Xarck fa B bav Sandsy 
FUMb ia faa Northoide 

M amrafax vfli br tke 
ri *M«vib  af WaatsMte

A s s e m b l y  O f  G o d
Tka Bav. I. K. Sdrldge -  11 

a m , T a v a r  From oa Hish *; 
7 H  y m , **SaBfa Oa.**

B a p t i s t
■LLOOOT BAPTIST -  tke 

Rrr. H L. BfaAasB —U am ..

— tka Ra* 
W- A. Jamea-11 am.. **.What R 
Coata Nat ta Be a ChrMtiaa**; 7 :»  
p m . **A Vaitad Ckorclt ** 

MORTHSIDE BAPTIST -  the 
'Rev. Neel Morgan af Westside 

Bapdat Charch viB apeak at 11 
a m  At t p jw . .  On Baa. R N 
Marray. ‘'Nlcedoroai latorrieemaa — ——

EAST POCRTB BA PTIST-'ll 
am . and 7;IS pm., TTaria T 
at Saothwaotera Samtaary fa Fort 
Worth

FIRST BAPTVT — Ika Rrr. 
Freak FoRard ad t:dS a m ,  ‘*Tka
Chriatiaa aad Sotial Obttgatioaa” : 
11 am., *Trky Deal Wa Woke 
Up*~7w. P. D. 0*Brlaa at 7 :«  
p m . “Tha Sacood Appearance at 
Jeoao **

PHILLIPS MKMOUAL -  tha 
R ^ . Wmraa H. Coppa — W:M 
a m., “Tko Ooiwal at Ckriat**; 
7 u  pm.. ••Rapaat or Parisk.**

Bethel Temple
The Ra*. Jatk C. CravfoH — 

Srrvtcas m foOavs: 10 am .. Son 
<fajr oeboat: 11 am .. nMndag var* 
statp; • pm., rvaniag aonriea. Mid
week (onrfat la at I pm. Toon 
day-
Cotholic
ST THOMAS -  The Bar. Fr. 

Fronds Beaxley. Mass vUl be said 
at 7 and 11 a m.; roeary mid bean 
dtedoe arc at 7 pm. Sooday. Con 
(euiaas arc beard oa Satarday 
from 4:IM pm. and 74 p m  
^'tok day maaaaa are at 7 am : 
except Wedneoday, whan maao la 
at • am

SACRED HEART — (gnaniab. 
speaking i-Tha Fr. Patrick 
Caaey. Msaa at I and 10;» a m. 
Cnnfwiiona Saturday from S4 
pm 'and 74 pm BenodicUoa at 
l:M p.m. Sunday
Christian
The Rov, John Black — Id fa 

a m , **Tke Basket of Sommer 
Fnfa**; 7:10 p m . What God 
Wafas Proa Ut*’
Christian Science
Tka meaning of Crid'i suprom- 

BCy and oil-power wit] be explained 
ajMOrktlan Setence senicex ihix

Church of Chrisf
U lH  AMD MAiN-Waker Kne

G o s p e l  T a b e r n a c l e
vieea 
hool; 

7:4S

Tka Ra*. Jock Ladkor- 
as foBovt; M a m , S ada 
U am .. Booraiag worst 
pm ., or ia iag w s fap.
Jewish
Sanrkas fa 7:3S p m. fa Ml Run

Lotter-Doy Saints
Wal* APB Chmel amex-4:M

a m . prieathood; ii;M a.ra . Son- 
Ray atfapai ; s pm., sacrament.
Jehovah's Witnesses

J. W. O'SUetdo—g p m . Watdi- 
lavor atady. “DwelHag Togetker 
fa H ow  ” faMl **Aager and ladig-

Lutheran
Tka Re*. Clair Waiderhoft — 

M:M am ., “Give Accoont at Tky

Methodist
FIRST METHODIST -  tke Re*. 

DeWltt Saago — 11 am .. **Ltfc’-f 
Higkeet Ckotca**; 7:M pm.. “Hov 
to Lota Yoor Eaomioi **

WESLEY METHODIST-11 a m.. 
tho Re*. W. R Stenkaoo at Hutch- 
faoon, Kao.; 7:30 pm  . Dr. Clydo 
Smith

NEW METHODIST-Uw IU^ C. 
W. Parnioatcr—M:M am  . “*Wako

, the Tova 
I 7:30 pm..

and Ten the 
“Aiauranca.

Ptople”*;

Nazorene

a m . Tka Ro*. WOBani Loonard 
at Big Lako. "Why Are We Hero?**

Pentecostal
Tha Ro*. O. r  Vikca-10 nm 

Spaday school; 11 am., m o n ^  
worship; 7 p.m., e^cllioc service.

7th Day Adventist
Senioet fa 3 30 and 3 30 pm. 

Saturday.

Unitqrion

Tka Re*. W. M Doroagk—10.4S 
am., “Pralie Ye the Lord*”; 7 
p m . “1 Will Oto Here **

Presbyterian
ST PAUL PRESBYTERIA.V -  

the Rev. A1 Seddon — IL a m . 
””7̂ 1X10 Is *hc Kiagdooi **

FIRST PR E Si^R IA .N  -  11

t^itarfaM will meet with the 
Midlaad Falfawifap Siaiday sckael 
and aduk forum is at 10 a m ; 
worship sw iea  fa 11 a m
Webb AFB
CATROUC -  Chapifan Joha L  

Hovard—Maaaao fa 0 am. and
13:15 pm ConfexjOM front 74:S0 
pm  Saturday.

PROTESTA.Vr-Chs|dain Lavte 
H Dunlap—U am., **Hope Dn 
(erred-Dtoirt PaHmod.”

St. Mory't 
Episcopol Church

lOtk And Gofivd
Sunday Svrvkoa;

P:M AM . Holy Communion 
10:1S A M . FvmHy Svfwfca

Tka Rav. Donald 'H. Mwgarfei 
Ractvr

TH E NEW
M ETHODIST CHURCH

Cbvrcli Sckael 9:30 a.m. 
Cfcvrck 10:35 am .

P rr> Tca.r

^arvlca 713$ p.m.

A O n d R ig d a r i i i l

C  w . FARM INTER, Paafar 
A Cardial  Ivvifatoiv la Rxfaadad Evaryan*

TEMPORARY HOME 
MAIN AT 10th ST.

J '

Birdwell Lone
a

Church of Christ
BkdvoR A Ufa Flaca
SUNDAT SEBT1CC * 

Bfafa Claos P:M AJL
Man. Sarvfao I0:M AJL 
Evrafag Serv. 7:N PJL 
Wed. Prayer

Mrrtfaa 7:M PJL
John McCoy 

Br*wafield. Trxaa 
in s  Speak Soadaji
Lovia CarwaOt, 

Miniotvr

Two Services 
Sunday Morning

If You Connot Attend, Tune In 
Tp KBST, 1490 KC, At 12:45

‘The Christisn snd Sodal Obligations" 
Rev. Frank Pollard

“W hy D on't We Wake Up?** 
kev. FYank Pollard

"The Second Appearance of Jesus"
Dr

d A ppear
P. D. O'Brien

First Chitrch

God's Skeleton
steel gM ers 
flky ao fae Ih 
Heart ef 
fa fae 
plaat fa 
The

rfae agalaat the Wight Wafa Texao 
fa stage at work am the laMoaealate 

fafaellc Choroh vae eoaipletod 
at fae week. The aew parish 

atl Rvy. 17 aeofa of fae rity pork.

medate 4M people, retoteo Fr. PVaacIo Beasley, 
oan. paolar af the cboreb that fa aov caOed SL 
Tbonioo CathoUc rhorch. A ocbool wUI afao be 
boat, aad fetore plaao caS far a partoh hall aad

Vealmoor 
Has
Monday wfl aaa the beginning ! 

of a woakjMH revival fa the | 
Vealmoor BopBat Church Evan-1  
gellit »i!I be the Rev. Bob Pierce. ' 
ptuior of tiv South Avenue Bap- 
Us? Church in Peoedena. Tex. , 

The trrvkue wiB be hM  aigfaiy 
Im hidiag Saturday, fa I  pm . Aa-1 
guat u  odi bo tke loot day. i

"G xne Let Us Reason Together 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS C. CUDD. Ulafater
BiMe Cl II too • e < *e*#a»oeoaaoeaoaeoooeoooa4oeaa*aao*« 9>90
MOTtttol Worship » • »aaa»da a»aaaa>»aa V»e»ae weeaw ao# A-liC>
Cv«dnf Worship ■ ■••«••••*0••••«0oaaaaeeaao*••••##*•• TzOS r  >11- 
Wadaeoday Evaning Worthlp ............. ...........  .......T:M F.|L

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“Herald of Trfah“ Frogram-KBST, AM P.M. Sunday ' 

1401 MAIN

Â Cordiof Invitt îon To All

‘r e v iv a l
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

KNOTT, TEXAS
AUGUST 12 THROUGH 21

DON BURTON-EVANGELIST 
JOE DUNN-SINGER

SERVICES-10 A.M. and 8 P.M. 
BOOSTER BAND

And

PRAYER MEETING-7:30 P.M. 
VERNON R. KING, PASTOR

First Christian Church
T enth And Goliad

Sunday School ...............................................  9:45 A.IL
M orning W orship ................................i . . .  lOcSO A JL

"The Basket o t S u n u n tr F ru it’*
Youth G roup ....................................................... 5:39 P i t
E rtn in g  S e n l ^ .................    7:80 P JL

" W hat God W anU From  Ua”

EAST FOURfH'STREET" 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fearik And Nalan 
Jock L  Srricklen, Footer

SUNDAY SraVICES
Sunday School................................................ 0:45 A M.
Sunday Morning .........................................  ll;00  A.M.

‘The Way of the Cross"
Matt. 26.3546

Training Union ............................................. 6.45 P.M.
Sunday Evening ...........................................  7!?J0 P.M

Gideon speaker, G. G. Morehead 

WEDNESDAY' SERVICE
Prayer Meeting .............................................. 7:45 P.M.

— A Downtown Church Preaching Christ —

Baptist Temple
l l t k  Piece end Gelled Rev. A. R. Fetey, Foeter

var-

WBrfrPj-- .Zl .-;- .

Sunday School ............................... ............ 0:45 A.M
Morning Wwihlp . ..................................... .11:00 A.M
Prayer Meeting,. Wednesday .....................' 7:45 P.M
Training Union ...........................................  6:45 P.M
Evening W orA ^  ............ .. 8.00 P.M.
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Church
»:4S A.M 

10:45 A M 
6:45 P M
7:45 PM

BIG SPWQ' 
100 GoIl«d ' AM tm

BURLESON MACHINE k  
WELDING SHOP

IMtt « . Ird Pbooa 4M I-J701
I 9:30 a.m 
10:55 o.m

CITY UUNDRY *
DRY CLEANERS

121 Waft u t Phona AM 44801

COSDEN PETROI.EU1I 
CORPORA nON

10 I n
2:45

COWPER CLINIC k  HOSPITAL

DRIVER TRUCK k  
'  QIPIEMENT CO.

Lamcsa BUhway Pbooa AM 4404

rm ST NAHONAL BANK

GOUND PHARMACY
Id Pbooa AM 44221

rc h

0:45 A M.
.1:00 A.M.

6 .45  P.M. 
7 * 0  P.M

7:45 P.M. 
ist —

HAHILtON OFTDMETRIC CLINIC
108 W. M  f>oiia AM 8-2M1

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
A BIG SPRING CLINIC

KAT ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W. Md PMaa AM 4400

K. a  McGIBBON 
PtainipB 88

MALONE A HOGAN
Fooodation HoqiiUl

f, Poftor

V ^

m
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“ Isn’t it wonderful, what man can do?” But when looking at man’s 
work,'we often overlook the Hand of God. Man harnessed the power in 
this grea  ̂ dam, but God created it. Long before man discovered the tur
bine or the electric motor, God placed the power at man’s disposa’

God is the source of every one of man’s inventive ahd ingenious un
dertakings. He gives us the natural resources and the intelligence to use .

r
them. And He wants us to use them constructively.

Our Christian faith teaches us of God’s power and, the vastness of its 
scope, i t  teaches us-the right »se-of these bieseings, so-thaWifem*y been* 
riched by-them. Go to church and learn God’s plan of Wve far us and owr ’ 
felloi^Tnan. It will mean a better world for all of os.

T H E  C M U R C M  F O R  A L L  . . . 
A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

Tlw  O iurch it tk« grcalnt factor on earth lor 
the buildinc of character and good citizemhip. 
It h a storehouM of spiritual rahiet. Without a 
Brong Church, neither democracy nor civilization' 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support th« Church. They are: f l )  For hit 
own sake. ^2 )  For his children’s sake. (3 )  For 
the take of his community and nation. (4 )  For 
the sake,of the Church itself, which needs hit 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 
church regularly arid read your Bible daily.

Day Book • Chapter Veraea
Sunday . 
Monday 
Tue.iday 
Wednesday

Genesis 
Psalnia 
Psalms 
Hebrews

_Thur;idasi_ Paalma.. —  -  
Friday Ephesiaiu 

■Oiferdsy- i^R te^aknitaT is

9f-

C m pyrtgy n t $ ,  K m *tr  A i« . S tru c t,  UrmPmrt, V«.

’ .a y ' r.-i,' V irl
TxAk*- ' ’

Diligently Pray For The Work ol Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

J:45 A M 
1:00 A il 
7:45 P.M 
5:45 P.M 
5:00 P.M.

Firat Free Will Baptist 
18M w 1st

f i n t  Assembly of God
4tb at LaocMter 

Latin-American 
Amembly of God 

NW SUi and BeU 
Phillips Memorial Baptist 

Ooroer Stb and State

Airport Baptist > 
ios Praitw

"  Calvary Baptist Church 
-i 4tt> A AnsUa
Baptist Teniple

408 Utb Ptaco . 
f irs t Baptist 

8U Main 
E  4tb Baptist 

401 A 4Qi
. HlUcrest Baptist 

2108 LancMter
Mexican Baptist 

fS1 NW Kb 
Ml Bethel Baptist 

SSI N W 4tb
Birdwell Lane Baptist

BinhrnO at ISUi
' First Baptist Church 

Knott. Ttzaa

College Baptist Chorch 
IIW BirdwtD

North Side Baptist 
204 N.W. IMb

Prairie View Baptist ' *
North of city

Primitive Baptist 
» i  wins

Settles Baptist Church
19th And SnttM

Trinity Baptist 
810 utb Piaco

West Side Baptist - 
1200 w 4th

Westover Baptist
106 Lockhaii—Lakevlew Additioo

Sacred Heart 
no N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic 
886 N Mala

FbW Christian 
oil OoUad

Christian Science 
1208 Gragg

Church of-Christ
us N.W. Srd

Church of Christ 
1200 state Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.A Stb and Runntla

Church of Christ
1401 Mala .

Church of Christ
1301 W 4th

Church of Christ 
utb aad BirdwaD 

Church of Christ 
2000 Watt Highway 80

Church of God
1008 W 4th

First Church of God 
Mala at su t

S t M aiys Episcopal '  
1006 GoUad.

S t Paul’s' Lutheran 
no Senrry 

First Methodist 
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored 
SOS Trada Ava

Sunshine Mission
207 San Jacinto r

Rock of Ages Baptist fiiission 
70S Baa Jadato

Mission Methodist
434 N W 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 w 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1306 Owaoa

Church of the Nazarene 
14th A Laacaster 

First Presb^erian 
 ̂ 703 Ronaela

S t Paul Presbyterian
*'1008 Birdwell 

Seventh-Day Adventist 
1111 RuaneU

Apostolic Faith 
911 N Lancaster 

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W 1st

Kingdom Hall <■
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

900 Dooley 
Pentecostal 

403 Young
The Salvation Army

600 W 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation 

^ l e s  Hotri
First United Pentecostal 
Church

utb Aad Dlxlo

iiiiyifeii

McCrary’S garage
"arWeM M i--------  Pbooa AM. . .  % •

f  '

McEWEN FINANCE COMPANY 
A R McEwoa Ownor 

J. A Sottles. Mgr.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
394 Benton Phono AM 441SS

RECORD SHOP
2U Main Dial AM 4-78a

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

10344 Scurry Pbooo AM <

':T

W:

STATE NAnONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell ,  ^  . Lola AshMy

FEXAS H^BCTRIC SERVSGB CO
. A  L> Boats, Maaaggg ■ -

T. H McCa n n  b u t a n e  CO
813 Lamooi Hwy. Pbona AM 2-34S1

TTOWELL CHEVROLET CO.
UOO A 4Ui Phono AM 4-7421

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-INS 
H U. A Ruby Rainbolt 

20U Gregg 4th A Birdwell Lane

ZAIRE’S JEWELERS 
trd At Mala •  Dial AM 44271
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LU S E Up
VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

TnOe-lM Oa N«w EUREKA CLEANERS. 1501 LANCASTER
P  A O /  B arg a lu  la  LatcM Madel UtaS ClaaaMa. GaaraatoaA Oa TlaM. 1 BIk. W . O f OfROO
0 \ 3  / O  8*TTka r »  AB M ak e .-R « «  Cteaaan. !•< Up. .  wf

CAN MAKE TOUR CLEANER RUN LIK E NEW. OR BETTER. Phoo* AM 4-2211
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First Federal
lists Winners

* >

Of Awards
Offlcet of tho First Federal 

Savli^ It Loan Anocintion were 
crowow throughout the dav Thurs
day. as wtU-Uririian called on the 
orcashia of the assodatlon’s 25th 
anniversary.

Wives of First Federal directors 
presided at refreshments tables. 
Souvenirs were distributed to all 
visitors. '

Robert StripUng, secretary and 
treasurer of the association, said 
officers were extremely gratified 
at the large turnout. He announced 
Sfinaers of cash awards — total
ing $1,000 — which were given 
to registrants. These are;

Award of $500, Tommy Phil
lips, ITOF* Harvard: $100 awacids, 
Mts. Lloyd Van Jones, Route 2. 
and-Ronald Wasson, 504 Bell; $so 
awards, Robert Brown, Knott, and 
Mrs. Hank McDaniel, City Park 
Road. Also* these winners of $25 
awards

T,
Olive
Robb. Maecy Drive; Mrs. Jessie 
Mitchell, 504 Young; John Vagt, 
1409 Vlninia; Cleo Myers, 1006 
Nolan: Siaron Newsom. Route 1; 
Mrs. M. W. Burleson, OK Trailer 
Courts.

V »

'Race'Incident 
May Cause Battle

r

r. J. l^nn, 411 Benton; Mrs. 
ive Manley, 220 Madison; Scott

Mtxican Floods
MONTEkRRY. Mexico tAP) -• 

Several hundred families were 
driven from their homes Thursday 
by flood waters in the suburb of 
Independenda. Four hours of tor
rential rain fell.

Many were rescued by firemen. 
No serious injuries were reportwd, 
but two chikiran were unaccount- 
•d for.

Tbs downpour interrupted pow
er, water imd telephone services 
for several hours. Highways lead
ing into Monterrey were impassa
ble.

CARTHAGE, Tex. fAPi-rJudge 
Ward Chandler said Thursday 
night he took a white baby from 
its Negro maid because the In
fant “was in need of medical 
care" and not ^because of the 
maid's raw.

The mother of the 19-mooth-otd 
boy, Mrs. Edna West, accused tte 
State of Texas of "kidnaping" her 
son because his nurse, Eunella 
Sims, is a Negro.

Mrs. West, a night club emidoye 
in San Francisco, asked C^for- 
nia Atty. Gen. ^ n le y  Mosk to 
seek release of her son. David 
Lae. who.is in a county borne at 
Tylw, Tex.

Mrs. West said the' nvaid went 
to Carthage to visit her mother 
and she gave her notarized per
mission for the child to go along.

Judge Chandler said he learned 
at a bearing Monday that “the 
child, had a condition that could 
develop into a sefious hernia that 
required some particular care and 
attention." Doctors testified at the 
bearing.

Negroes in a rural area report
ed the child's condition to authori
ties

Chandler said David was made 
a ward of the state "for the pro- 
tectior of Um ^Hd" bMaiise ho 
was "dependent and neglected.'*

Fraodsco.
In California, Mosk said the 

child and the mother were Oah- 
fomians and the question of neg
lect is up to state authorities 
there He said the State Depart
i n g  of Social Wbifaro reported 
"The mother is a sultaMe person 
and maintaina a proper homo for 
tho child."

He said he telegraphed Gov. 
Price Daniel and Atty. Goa. Will 
Wilaon but tbe Texas authoritiea 
refused to return tbe child to its 
mother.

Group To Meet 
In CC Offices
The Crippled ChUdren’s Building 

Committee will meet Friday. Au
gust II, at $ p.m. in the Cham
ber of Commerce dficcs.

At the meeting, plans for an 
open house will be made ai^ pur
chasing of equipment discusaed. 
E. C. Smith ia duirman.

Gvil ftightt
Br tim aiw iiiti t

The Juatke Departini^, after 
winning access to  vaut rec- 
orib In Modgotnery, Ala., moved 
swiftly to linpleinent a new dvil 
rights invsstigatiott in ftvt other 
Southern counties.

8ig Spring (Texas) Hyrold. Friday, August 12, 1960 5>B

Indian's Body is Spurned 
A tA ir

on tills thing, he 
w u no mention of the race ques- 
tioi) whatsoever at the hearing.”

Mrs. West flew to Shreveport, 
I.a., today and headed for Car
thage. atMut 40 miles southwest, 
by automobile.

A spokesman for the Texas at
torney general's office in Austin 
said the matter is entirely in the 
hands of the local courts in Car
thage

Tbe maid said officers took the 
boy Aug. 4 from the home of her 
mother. Mn. Caroline Mason, 
'while she was ia Longview, near 
iters. She said ahFhad gono there 
to buy bus tieijsts back te San

DETROIT (AP) -  The body of 
George V. Nash, a Winnebago In
dian, will be buried in a veter
an's dot at Pontiac, Mieh. Be
cause of his race, tha body waa 
removed from a grave beside bis 
wife's in suburban Troy.

“We are proud of our father 
and see no reason why he should 
not lie beside oar mother as be 
wished̂ ** Nash's son , John, SO,

tP' ■ - -•
Claude R. Demund, a funeral 

direetor, s ^  the bo^  of TlaMi 
was lowered 'into tbe grave at 
White Chiqtd Memorial Cemetery

Science-Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

Ww It. T* «• F#r t%t
Srat time tctoiiea h u  loand a n«w 
baallag ■■k«Unc« with th« atton- 
i tk la g  a b il ity  ta  tk r ia k  kanfor- 
rkoiSa, atop lU hIn r, and ra litva  
paia — v itkoo t sarm ry .

.Ia caia a fte r raia, »hi1a c*aOy 
ra lia v ia g  pa in , a e ta a l radue tien  
(th riakaca) took pUra.

Moat amaxine of all—rotulU wara 
aa tkareufk  th a t tuffarart mada

aatoalaklar atatamanta Ilka "Pilaa 
kara eaasad ta ba a problrTn!"

Tba aarrat Is a ntw baallng aub- 
atsnoa ( Blo-Djrna*)—diacorary of 
a world-famoaa raaaarck iaatitata.

Thia aubataaca la now aaailabla 
la aappaaitary or atatm aat form  
andar tba nama / ‘raparstiaH H • 
At your d r u f f la t .  Monay back 
gnarantaa.

•Bag. U. a. roL OB.

ANNOUNCING
We Are Happy To Annouitce The Appointment Of

MR. R. C. FELIX
OF ROSWELL. N.M.

As Sales Rcpreeeetatlva Fer Oer Flras. Ha It Tkereegkiy 
Experteered Ami thtelifted Te Serve Yee.

Any Cenrteaies Shawn Him WUl Be Deeply Appreciated

PIONEER MONUMENT CO.
MRS. RUTH COBB, Owner 

4209 W. Highway 10 AM 4-6S43

Chrane
Chiropractic Clinic

Wm. T. Chrono, B.S., D .C

Intwronce And UebiHty 
CoMS Acceptotf

2M nth PI. AM u m
H fw n: Mon. through Fri. 9 to 12 r — 2 to 6 

Saturday 9 to 1
A M odem C link  For The Restoration 

And ProMrvotion Of Your Hoolth

c -c  W reck 
Injures 4
COLORADO CITY -  Four per- 

MM inJund. none onrloua-
lx. ia. an .automobile cdlitioa at 
the intersection of 9tk and Cherry. 
Thursday about 11:90 am .

Two were boepMalixed in Root 
Memorial Hospital at Cotorado 
efty. They were Jesus Herrera, 
about 42. of San Antonio, with 
lacerations about the face. Her
rera was the driver of ooe of tho 
^ars and waa alone.

Mattie Lee Crabtree. IS. sof- 
fered from lacerations and bruis
es. Bonnie Sue Crabtree. 14. was 
given emergency treatment at the 
Root Memorial Hospital, than tak
en to a Big Spring eye surgeon 
for further treatment. She received 
cuts around an eye.

Robert Crabtree, IA driver of 
tbe other car, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodia Crabtree of Colo
rado City and brother of the two 
girls He was thrown from the ear 
by the impact and the oar pa«ed 
over him but he eacaped injury. 
He was treated at the ho^>itat 
for scratches snd released

Herrera was aouthbound on 
Cbarry and was driving a car be
longing to his brother-in-law, Sab- 
ae Flores. Colorado City.

Crabtree wae eastbound on 9th 
when the two ears met. The au
tomobile driven by Herrera skidd
ed into a utility pole, mapping it 
apart Both cars were a total loss 
accordiiv to Selma Dixon, city po
lice officer.

Kiilud By Cor
MA.\CHESTER. N.H <AP) -  

When a small truck driven by his 
father started up at a traffic light 
Thursday. Richard Hudaon, 4, top
pled out the bark and was run 
ewee-by *- fellewiag oas. He-died 
before arriviag at NoUw Dome

In Trogr'TFednaeday. He said cem
etery officials thm told him the 
burial could not take place be
cause Nash was an Indian.

Damnnd said while he triad to 
diacuss the matter, the body was 
ramoved from the grave a ^  re
placed in his hearse.

NaU>, a World War I veteran, 
died Sunday, of a heart .attack at 
the age of W. '

JMiM Mid « r  mettw  was bof«+' 
led in the colhetery in 1949 and 
that cemetarr officials .M  raised 
a questiOB about her burial but 
"finally cfearad her as white."

He said his father probably will 
be buried in Pontiac Saturday.

E. Reed Hunt, president of a 
cemetery assodation which in
cludes white Chapel, - said "the 
cemetery is restricted to members 
of the Caucasian race and tbe 
Nash fmnily knew that. If we 
made aa exception in this case, 
some 40.0W lot owners weaM -̂be 
aMa to take action against the 
esmetary ^WUtr €»hpd t heeaom 
they (or the testrictien. Al
most every cemetery' has Its re- 
Btrictiona and tbe Sopreme Court 
has hcM them to be legal.”

Hunt said the Nash plot was not
purchased through the cemetery. 
He said that «fhm the association 
learned NaMi had purchased tbe 
plot. Nash was asked for s routine 
certificatioa that ba waa Cau-

NCO Class Gets Difx>mas
Grwped together are members sf Webb's NCO 
Preparatery Aeademy elast after raceivlag their 
Aplemas frem MaJ. Andrew W. Kriegei'. at rlghL 
They a rt frsm left. SSgt RoaaM E.. Benedict. eivU 
group; SSgt Richard 4.. WeBoel. DSAF koopttal; 
SSgt FraakUs Prestwoed, A-IC John H. WUliami. 
Hq. P. T. Wing; A-IC Harry R. Altmaa, A-IC 
Heribcrto Crux. FieM Malatanaace Squadron;

A-IC Nathaniel B. Barks. A-IC Heary N. Opper. 
MRS Gruap; A-IC WUlam H. HaU, A-IC Leonard 

.1 . Oik a n . SSttat Flight Lina Matoteaaaee Squad- 
Voa; A-IC M m  R. Hatchew, Ahr Base Group; 
A-IC RIehart M. Johnson. A-IC ptte C. Ripley. 
ss<9th Fit. Una MninL Sq; A-IC Dewey J. Sig-A 
man. TraaspsrteHsn Sqaadroa; and A-IC Robert 
Y. Weaver. Ctvtl Eagiiieeriag Group.

From NCO Prep Academy

"Wa never received that certifi
cation.'* he said.

Webb's NCO Prsparatory Acad
emy held graduation cxerciaes (or 
CliM $1-1 recently when IS air
men received diplomas from guest 
speaker MaJ. Andrew W. Krieger, 
Chief of Academks, 3990th Pilot 
Training Group.

The three ureiR naidanoe toBMa 
coaducted by 1st Lt.- James W. 
Marlin, with*hl. Sgt. Harold Kain 
as his school supeiviaor. Is at
tended by airmen listed as NCO 
Potentials and staff sergeants who 
are being considered for advance
ment in grade.

Picked as outstanding graduate 
of the class was A.I.C. Henry N. 
Opper of Hq. 3S60th Maiotonancu 
k  Supply Group.

Addriesslng the graduates. MaJ. 
Krieger urged< th m  to aspire to

attain some kind of command 
during their Air Force career. The 
word command he used fredy. in
dicating that it is not poasibie for 
all persons to ac^eve that goal 
in the literal sense.

The Xoceaa Camougr. 
instances where, miio 

-down the line, took over their 
upon the death of their supervtors. 
MaJ. Krieger said he knew of no 
hard-and-fast rules for being a 
commander.

"And that ia certainly fortunate 
for us." he remarked. Citing the 
late Mahatma Ghandi aa a great 
leader of his people, MaJ. Krieger 
doubted his ability were he to 
have amumed commaod of Indiaa 
troope.

Physical and moral courage art 
esaential to tbe good leader, he 
•aid, aa well aa tbe ability to 
nnake aound dedaimu. But most 
briportanriof all tndta, ha said, it 

a ipqd_«ba*dH ,JS«n»

Exhu Diftdend 
Voted By SIC
AMARILU) — SoothwuMww b -  

eeataMot OampMgr'a board of 
direetors dKteud • •  eatra XH 
cant dtvidand oa Iha outBtaadtBg 
common stock at Ha fsarRi^uar- 
ter meet tug in Amailllo Uds week, 
fai addltkia to the regalar quarterty 
dividend of l$lk eaafa par eein> 
moo dbart. Dhrideada at fasae*

■0 iaauee ef tbe coropeay*! pre* 
ferred . stock. All caMi dhrideada 
are payable Sept 1. uao, to stock- 
bdders of record Aug. 19, laao.

The board also declared a S 
per cent eemmoa stock dMdsad. 
payable Sept. U, IMO, to stock- 
boMers of record Sept, t, USB 
This ia tba flflh cooaecutive year 
in which a $ per cent stock divi- 
deod has besa dedared. r- --

Mon Commondod
Edward Simpson, who Hvea 

north of Big Spring, was a. urttaesi 
of tbe tragic aeodent that oc
curred Monday north of S ta r l^  
City; Be conunended M. Sgt 
Jesse V. Shans. one of the In
jured. for helping pull other vie- 
tims from the wrecks.

ri
a
a
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plakiad, was far more rssponsfbls 
for the winning of the Revolution
ary Wac. than his ablltty as a 
military leader. "No one wants to 
serve under a person with poor 
character,” MaJ. Krieger a o d ^  

Finally, the Major stressed loy
alty as almost eqna^  Important 
at sound character. "Loyalty." be 
said, ‘Is a two-way street—R works 
both ways." A d d ^  to this state- 
BMiit, “Yon must ^vo loyalty if 
yon expect to receive loyalty."

Congress Facing 
A  Long Session

PUBLIC RECORDS

Congratulations
To These

Winners
Of Our

25th Anniversary Prizes:
$500 — Tommy Phillips, 1702 

Harvord
$100 Mrs. Lloyd Von Jones, 

Rt. 2
$100 -  Ronald Wasson, 504 Bell 
$5jD — Robert Brown, Knott 
$50 -  Mrs. Honk McDaniel, City 

‘ Pork Rd.
$25 Winners -
T. J. Lynn, 411 Benton; Mrt. Olivo Manley, 2M 
ion; Scott Robb, Mercy Drive; Mrs. Joa^o Mitchell, 
504 Yeung; John Vagt, 1409 Virginia; C l^  Myow, 
1006 Nolan; Sharon Nowsont, Rt. 1; Mrt. M. W. Burlo- 
ten, OK. Trailer Courts.

Anti thank! te tho many, many people who helped 
make otir "birthday" a huge tiicccas.

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS 0  LOAN ASSN.

m n  iu u r n  ornmer qnrsT 
C h.rl.T  n o t  .W . U  D M thn  U iat, w Stw dTrorv*
W trfw ilu  tm tm r  . . r . i  J. T. Lmu-

my- ri .t. MU' tor StrwM.
WASSA.VTT B « -----

im m  Pm a . .4 n .  to Aw  a .LM II. aiMk ss. w ^ a. Cum.TMIM.Bum O Jww. M u . to Chuto. Bat 
IMW, to ui. U« n . Stock M. Mwtt- dto Am n. T.

W. a. WlUan*. to UI. to M an. C 
aito.il.i. to IB. Lto. a  'Block (. Mountoa 
TM« Ami

a  C Small Omtonirtim Co. toe., to n. I. Morriooti. to ux. *M ur* Irm wd 
tM  u ro  tru l. KW4 to U -4 to SorUon 
11. Stock »  Tomtoilp i-s. Tsr aa Co 
Surrrr.JeSo W. Clonton. to nx. to KoWn a auforc. to UK, IM II. Block 1. Bluitortf 
Fort ASito. ,tierdusi Contoruettaa C. to Otortoc CvmtooU and B. C. SmMli. Lto 11. Btoek A
BakurVcii atoffeu.Donald BtonwO. to a .  to owrt* AWfrod rertiwr. to ua, Lto L Blocfc L Lack- hart Ad<kiBBW AUTOMCBMa Dal. L. Oaiuihtoiu. MS OuUad. OMr BtoM)..auto awnbr. Baa m , n,naauik. Arar, WlUa. Ul A 0*v Drim. Paqilaa.

WASHINGTON (AP)-PoUtics 
and the weather may keep the 
current post-convention meeting 
of Congress in session well into 
September.

While Ubor Day-Sept. 5-4s 
the adjournment target date set 
publicly by congressional leaden, 
their private estimatea aren't as 
optimistic

One thing U reasonably cer
tain: If Congress doesn't adjourn 
by Labor Day. it could be in 
aesskm a long time after that.

The Senate convened last Moo- 
dmr to (tart work on a backlog 
of measures left unfiBished in 
July. The House won't convene 
until next Modday, but its mem- 
ben have been told they can stay 
away until Aug. 22 because there 
ia. no husinasa pn tap la  thaJIaBaa. 
for next srsak.

That learn  two weeks—if the 
Labor Day target ia to be hit—in 
which Congresa will have to dis
pose of a docket it coeldn't com
plete in almoet six months sf 
pre-convention aessions.

House m e m b e r s  straggling 
back for next week'a opening are 

their fajoumment plana 
ember or early Octo

ber. '
Reti. Carl Albert of Oklahoma. 

Democratic whip, said he doubted 
that Cengreas wpuld adjourn be
fore the middle of September.

Another top Democrat, whp 
wouldn't pemitt. identification bo- 
rauae he poMicly has been booet- 
tn the Labor Day adjournment 
date, said privately he arould aet- 
tla for Oct. L

baling their 
on nfid-Spptc

Mishap Rtported
In a minor trafflo mishap Thurs

day, Stanley Joeeph Goode, Mid
way. Ga., and Richard Granville 
Weat, 308 Lorflla, were in coL 
liaion at 3rd and Main. There were 
no injorias reported.

"There is Just too much work 
to be done." be said. ‘Tlie little 
things can be handled in a burry. 
It's tbe big things. like school 
constnictioa, miniiniim wages, 
housing, medical aid. and (arm 
legislation, that could slow us 
down."

Many of the “big things" have 
progressed to the point where 
(hey are near the final voting 
stage, but many of them still face 
a balky Houae Rules Committee 
which hasn't even scheduled a 
meeting for the current aesiion

From a purely poUtical point 
of view, acme congressional lead
ers don't teem too concerned over 
a prolonged aesskm.

"Where else can a candidate 
for national office get a bigger
W tn .agdirtH*, thao, 1" Wâ WM-
ton^" one of them asked. ‘ Here, 
afl you have to do ri annoonre 
a * press cocfercoce and teveral 
hundred Reporters will show up 
and you have national coverage. 
When you are out stumping, you 
have a Mnalicr press and a small
er sounding board. And it's much 
more comfortable In the air-con
ditioned halla of Congress than it 
is under the open sun on the cam 
paign dm iit. It's cbeapw. too"

Rep Hamer H. Budge <R- 
IdahoK a member of the Hoase 
Rules Committee, said a pro
longed aesskm could be to the ad 
vantage of the Democrats who 
are in control of Congress.

In the House slope. Budge said.

I

Hqnor Graduate
A-IC Hesry N. Opper af M^X Graup gets certificate freui Majar 
Kiicgcr fer betag rkaeeu aa eetataadlag graduate af Claas tl-L

GARDEN TALK

Now Is Excellent .Time 
To Plant Mony Things

Dear Bruce;
I was wondering what time to 

set out amail elm trees and dif
ferent npwers and garden things 
How can we gd grass to grow ail 
over and not just in spots? And 
when do we set out iris and bulbs* 

Sincerely.
R R. Cagle and family, 
1203 Lamar

Well now, different Uiiriga need
I different times to be set out. Elm M lt ln teats, where norn- ^  ^  ^

Inees have oafy m ^na l opposi- ,h* j, down Thri would be in 
tion for r^lection ,

"They will be in no hurry to 
go home to campaign," he said. 
"We Republicans have only a 
handful of tocailed safe seats 
and we have to get home and 
fight to hold them. Our Democrat 
opponents, who are stumping the 
di^icts right now, are getting a 
bead start oo us."

gone, but sometimes you can get 
C^ra

Heil! Ob, It's Just Fidel
FrlBM Mlnistar Fidel Castro waves Javlnlly ta a 
labsr rally la la s

la

■a aeensed cleigyiaaa. who bs aatd were acting 
saa a( the UaHed Statee aabaasy, ef pra- 
Incklsnti agalaet Ua rsgiKa ,

away-with moving C^neaa alms 
in tile summer if they are small. 
You must water them weU and 
need luuk.

A good time to plant iris ia new, 
and the bnlbs can be planted from 
as soon as they turn up on the 
shelves of your nurseryman and 
seedsman until the nn t of De
cember. Now is a very good time 
te start thinking about fall plantad 
bulbs. Daffodils, crocus, hyacinth 
and even tulips will soon be avail
able and it is almost time to start 
planting them.

It ri time to plant calindulas. 
too. If you get them going early 
enoufdi you may have some 
blooms by Christmas.

About the patchy lawn, there is 
a fertiliser on the market that 
containa diddrin along with the 
fertilizer elements. This will kill 
grub worms in Ihs lawn as it feeds 
the grass. The trade name is Fer- 
talome and I am using it (or the 
first time today on my own lawn. 
If it works as I expect it to, it 
will be quite a handy thing for 
West Texas gardeners because 
these grub wormk are one of our
main pests.

Aa for the patches that are not 
covered with grass, get a hag of

Bodits Found
RIVERSIDE. CUif. <AP)-The 

nude, slashed bodies of a vitamin 
manufacturer aad Ms wife were 
discovered ' Thtmdiw. lied face 
down on their bed* Both had 
been atabbad rapeatodly; and 
tbroOlad. .

seed and scatter it over the bare 
spots, keep the spots watered ee 
that they de niot dry out (or even 
half a day. You should have a 
much better looking lawn. Any
one moving into a new home will 
be happy to know that it is still 
not too late to get a lawn going 
before cold weather sets in provid
ed you aeed. rake and water the 
first day. then don't rake any 
more and Just keep on watering 
uniil the grass is large enough 
to mow

For the vegetable department, 
why not plant some cabbage and 
tumipa pretty soon? Try red cab- 
haM as a border in your flower 
beds, and you will have colorful 
foliage all winter long

For answers to your garden 
questions, writs to Bruce FYazier 
in care of the'Big Spring Herald.

Burglars Continue 
To Make Entries

8TORAGK—
_  BTBOiCa ntM A O M
MS Bm« lto
REAL ESTA T I
HOUSES FOR SALS AS
eon SALB kr myrnm. rnmmmt OI Vtm. 

AM um .

Aim
ISroatoMaS.>5nl
ALDKBSdN &EAL ESTATE
AM 4407

t<*»toS top—a.MoaBKOM-S a x ir« i  kfML X nxwtoS SUM ommlLoaonucui n i r a  .  a

>*«• fwi lto SISto ran '—
owwaa LBAVwa mH.mm. 1 ktoS k«M. SH W«

^  BY OWNER
$ Bedroom Brick On Wren 

Corner lot, redwood fenced, patio. 
Carpeted Bvi^ foom,-ecntral beat 
air cooditioniBg. laam and sfarnbo. 
$190a equity—aaa moothly 
ments.

AM MU7

COOK & TALBO T
1» Permian BMg. AM 4-S4& 
BiM risMi . Qn..aaaiI BBonoow

Burglars. Thursday night, enter
ed two adjacent business houses 
and took $200 in cash from one. 
Nothing was reported missing from 
the oUior.

The burglars entered the Youth 
Beauty Shop. 1705 Scurry. and 
made off with $200 which had been 
kept in a cash drawer. Entry was 
j n ^  by prying open the building's 
rear door, poUce reported.

The Eason Garden Center, at the 
same address, was entered through 
a - north window but apparently 
nothing was taken.

A rase of vandalism was re- 
Thnrsdajr nfght when 

tiejr 
ted

thrown through the rear window of 
his car

fris. i i i to k 5 t* *  raw I MtPtoooiL _
lion to m  a a  toa. ttw a  m m .
I BOOM BOOSB to ■■ K. O r« |8 . SHW total totok ~
TWO o o o o  Boo a a a  «■ m  n r  IBHB. totoi, nse*. am . to sw nw ii*. 
p o u a  BfiM M oil. SqL 1  kuS  kttok to
ckolM rktodmtto] w a*
COMMaaCIAL raOPBBTT;

Bwy. to * m  4 m r  
■r. Mk I t  tr«to 

S  kcra 4»yp. T—ttol Oowt. IT W. M wm ton trkSt: 1km wirtoMaM 
toUMton (4 MU *bS O n e s  MS a 
M r loTaaaiDaniiAL ton - ratom art aswtoito Btoaku.
M em ber M oltlpte L tstlag  Senrlea 

Jonaoui Undorwood. Salsa 
AM 4-nas

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook § Harold 0. 

TaRMt

EXTRA SPEHAL 
NO CLOSING COSTS- 

NO SIDE NOTE
1 SrdroMB. akSkl n r  hM t. kkw Wktor 
hrtto r. Ilvtnt m n  rarpktod. t c m Omklindt. vAxktr tomaaetlmm. nrpert torr
at*. (* r|^  ■ toto lL ltfcw '^Stokxa 

EMMA SLAUGHTER
r o a  aA L S -am  kn r xwa kriik to
to n  Ftok i to xtok. SSST Drkxto_*l ms Fto I

kvw ISM a>jlto. AM AtoTA
NICBMlk to tnSk. OnTkktoto to MiMkto.tntok tor SktoxkMk rr»S»»ar kwnto. AM lasw. krty Uto It tlkto.

r la hkwk 
to aar. SW

tor tola

ported
Hermellldo Orosco, 50$ N. Douglas, 
notified police a rock had been

This Mod«rn Agt
v4finCA. N.V. «RP) -  ' Has ^  
woman in your houaa atarted W  
canning yrt'*" the Utica Pr«* 
asked a number of residents in a 
poll. The raantt: five or six re
spondents don't can — "We buy 
everytbiag now." ar. "1 don't 
have Udm.'*

WILL TBADB aqtoW In 
niaSil fUUaa w a r n
too aiTd AM_3-TIJA_____________________

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT. 
LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 

TO SELL OR BUY 
Fire. Auto liability 

Notary Pubttc 
See Ua For Investments

Slaughter
AM 4-200 1309 Gregg

. Need A HomC 
HOME LOANS 

Ceoveattenal 
r.H.A. ia$«

JERRY E. MANCILL
United Fidelity Life Ins. Co.

1$7 E. 2nd_________ AM $4579
sas MtaxgL. s ahoBoOM fentk.~s 
eanmto Ula kaiat. dnoaa, aam i .  kato,
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College Pork Estates 
>$16,000 To $18,000

B |p y  W h « r «  E a c ii  H o r n #  I t  
D it H n c H v tI y  D i f f t r t n f

EAST 5TH

D O N ' T  W A I T
N O W  IS  T H E  T I M E  T O  B U Y

MOO
iMYn TOO mro • m  n u  iftriiiii «f nMM 
MO TBAMBrOOTATlOM I M ONMBilik. Mkktkii ktalM 
■ikiili, bMy hT mT  
TACAMT-« Mikwi »

‘̂‘■ '̂iS^asTSS.nirvassrA!̂
W T C B O r

$10,000 To $12,000
Peyiwewts Prom $ tl.0 0  Month

EAST ^ARK ABBITJ6H'
$11,700 To $13,700.

GEORGE ELLIOTT COMPANY
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No DoWo
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NABORS' 
PAINT STORE
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Mo imtto T «  To Soo 
WKNDBIX ftABKT .
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• I w e d y ,,*  r

N A TK )N ¥nD I 
TRAILIE RENTAL

^OXIBJONBS.
I « .  «k

V
Selos  Roprooontstlvo AM 4-1242 

PIsId Solos O ffko —  22M  Morey Drivo (PM 700) 
Opon Dally 9K » AAL To 7.-00 PAL 

Sundays 1 M  PJA  To 4K)0 PAL

Materiqis Furaished By 
Lloyd F: Curley Lumber Co.
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FOR SAIA
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rAWTUST

Men locatioo. eBceUent cooditke. 
Pamd stTMt. Small monthly pay- 
SMOto. CoMMar trade.

MARSHALL FIELD 
EVrATES AM S4TO 

Baetoffre ■salhiirt Mg Ipttog
Call AM 4-7S78* Lala daS yaa aaa alSaid. S d U r »k

ST  OWNBB. kaato fm ^  1 lld n ito .
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LOTB FOB BALB AS
sanMormi. urr u wms rMt* ss-
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room aod M ias room. 
S bodrooiBB, u t i l i t y  
room. boouUfol laod- 
•capod yard with patio, 
yn por mooth.

. LOTS FOR SALE
Sherrod Heights

$ J Q Q  In rtu d to s d o d a s  e o d t .

JAOIE (James) MORAL8S
AM MOM Realtor B«BAlabofaa
k |M M  BMIMML t i ll. .  All > jm  
m tia  I aoOM hmOMO h a m fm  h a - 
MOM. ta w  vMk $ m  o m . 
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NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 

IN
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
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LOT To an  OtVKN AWHkf matt. A Biv- 
MM M IMM ontM a .  parckMi ra- 
iMwO Tm  a.  om kavi S  k i *cm m I

f i t s ,  Main m  iMC Mkinl

AAARIE ROWLAND
_ ii1 w. ksm.

M. t m m . M m  
IMP MMS a n

T M i tl

a n x  OB teiOi a s »  t i m  b s m . 4
aaraa. Mm . Mwly «  WiSr .
Bm A. Tm a  SM lri.lU  ttanm MaMm.
RENTALS

—gym. jM Jn .r rarncmB-4 ^  ,  BEDBOOMS B1

M aRtpio U affas  R o a ltw  
itoto 4  LioaiMRool Fmm.  

I4n Wood AM 4din

Field Soles Office
Com er D ren I And Beyler — Dial AM S4S71

I DIC K  C O L L IER

McCX)NALD 
McCLESKEY

OmCE AM M ils.

BSniAJî mijSi
dm- raaaa, aam, 1 
i r i i n ‘ 1 m«M  w  Imratj aUalm  

MB-te-vaB w m SA Mm I aaa ta 
iM M SM . CiO S r  m m S S m  Mhrn bAA LBrY-krid i . . . 
mam WHO n iapS ti 1 US kMk*. ilMlrS 
kISM.. M8Ry raaaa, t i f i l i A  T iki teaOi. 
1 oaOBOOM. MriS Mi  B m i. 
jyrA aaar ecUaaa Talal

m e n  BEDBOOM wKi OM.S K AMrM.

mCBLT rvaK in iaO  kMrMm. P d rm
amatma amUtata UH IrMriiiw ^______
WTOkOMO nOTBL. (S m  rM i. M w 
amt w - TT. Mr r iM S n S t.  pSoti tram 
■Mtkw MM« AS. wOm  tko. ar—
ITm  .JS .—0 :n  kXS_______________

UNFUBNIBBBD APTB B4

ffc.FC7 Jr

I aboM____«m km wd
Mid. AM AWei___________
w tia aMMKp DOPumTI“ MlAtoM.

*1 Msf thif B farm Mf tong M (be/MTiHWifB 0 0  the car 4 f sloft is 
« ftarifc Mi( imiustMidenta yow bpeor.'*

AM

A. t .  Pmow- am I m AMAOIK

1 BOOM*. B A m  f n d ik i i  Is 
Um  m M. o s  WM nk. iMr. AppUTti
1  BOOM V vainaaB D  1 m  
fsicid MTd. PrtrM. dHv*.
eBBOTB*AMIl
MODBaM. Aia MdKieMd. 1 
■Skid hoM*. ie» EaM ITI .̂
4 BOOM PUaKUBKD kMM. IW  Wm 
lit. MM AS Bwi. WO sm o  AM Aons,
1 BOOMS. BATE, kmilakil 
vMir furaSbid. Ooamla tmh Apply w» wm m._______
1 aaoaooM  miainoaBD  amm . fwM« 
kMkrMB. Mr iBiOo m i r -Oi i i i i  >w wi  
U. AM AdBW d w ;  AM C am  a /ttr t  P.SA 
1 BOOM r UBIIIIMMD lM».."knl«' g l | .  
CM|*e pr iOrt i d  MM MsM. AM AMM.
n a n  boom fwiisind im  MOWS AM AreoA
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
I  BBOOOOM o i r r u a m u n o  ks 
O jl^ M e -sw r AS BMi. Ml

LABOB 1 aaoaooM
Lii i l id  111 Am .  ~
m w s wmSm . {MMd yard.

1 BOOM U M PoainunD  koMt. PrtWr
«MMi. CoOMt J. B. S k a . MO AditkL
4 BOOM UHTOBinsaBO k n m  lU  MaOt- 
WMt Itth. Ml noaM. AM ASSM.
IVk BEDROOM. LABOB- eSMt amaaa. 
(tMid Mikiafd. f M ^ .  0 .  MMd aWMl. 
LocMid m o Baal IRB AM A « »
altar 4
SMALL 1 BOOM 
sSk baby. So dopa.
TBRT NICB 1 I
M hsaSlMd. IM. AM A m i.
1 ROM  AMD 
^srd^ LaaMid • DflM.

I ROOM imrOBinSBBD ba 
IBb. tik SIMIk AM ATMl.

CLBAM. ■ m .lM lI  1 
MU BbMkSd. Waakar m 
rart. M id . AM AIMB A

DWTOBKISBED 1 BBOBOOM 
AM A«114.

CMl

1 BEDROOM BOD8B 
PrlpIdMra aSCarpatad. f  

turn law. 
AZ7M altar

Ml

TBBT MICB ass urn s1 AMW.
SMi numb. Can AM
POOR BOOM. bath. 
Orass. Apply m  ta

i l  M

CiB AM A im
ONB

nma 
ar AM AMn.

JJL±E
tM

METRONOME MUSIC STUDIO
.  O P IN ., F0 R ^ 8 U $ IN £ IS .

IN̂  RIW LOCATION - n w  GREGG'
Pot And Jake Douglass 

AM 4-5323
Poehiring BALDWIN Pianos —  Organsing BAi

St— Bnooi Musk Of A ll Kinds

BOOMS POB Baat. IMJS vaak> 
Bam . MB Otats- lw »  Maftla.
mCB COOL

emu ACRE- SUM SBk MnM

Novo PeofY Rhoed»
l^ g in U  D arif

raoMY BOOM. miM a antraneA 
[ iMralihaU W  .

taofc -m iiw iu  .p ftrm  bad  Sm  I

R E G A R D L E S S  OF P R IC E
H & H

HOME BUILDERS
Hove The H o u m  For You

■rr
Stw dust Addition 

Total Prico $•400,5 0 -
Movos You In.

Suburban Haights AddHien 
■ Total Priea 

• $10,250 —  $10,950

*10 0 “ ,Movos You In.
IQ  CM AfWMtoMto total

BMWklT BayuMBU la-
r tw ry th lac .

Mahogany KHchon CabL 
fiats, Motal Tila Bath, 

Pavad Straats, 
Duat-Proof Aluminum' 

Windows
-t

Caramk Tila IVb Bath, 
Birch Kitchan Cablnot, 

Vanity And Bath, 
Attachad Garaga, 

Brkk Trim
Johnny JohniMn -> Salesman 

C a n  AM $-4439 —  PMd OfHca AM 3-4542 
Otnm Hbwb Fram TiM AJi. U  7:9$ PJL

H&H Home Builders

STB r a pb  bbutalb
im Maw

US llM  FT LOT-Oaad binlaan  laeaUaa 
la IkriTtBi akapotri cantar aa kwy

BBAUTlFDL-vall-Mrad lor baana aa lllb 
n tea . 1 kaSraarfa, d__________dan. aaparala

baaallM  lard. douMa aarama

-Tha BaaM a t Battm  U tM a n -

AM S-MSO SM Lancaster
NmUdb Cetes-AM 4-91«

rUBNISHBO APTR
1 boom  ru B m s a a o

Mica ARD elaaa 1 raaaa n a r ta ia l Pi 
ra u . Laaatad lU  WaM UM . AM 4-MSl.

TWO pica 1 k a d w  bamaa aa BM - 
warn Laaa

STM DOWN bura uaa mam 1 i i l raaaii

BBALLT OLTBA MODbBW aaa k tlab- 
alactflc Mlakaa apaaliaan cMim  M 
ttrtoi-kXaaaa arw. iU  a a a d , SILSIS

Oaapta ar Mtapt kaky. gyiSTSaS:
< L')VBLT aa ic k  aoMX-udtaa nma. s
i liiO aaia 1 balka. alaeMa Mttkaa. Ms

BAS ETCaTTBOSO-Lsrsa hrtek. 1 bad- 
aaaa. U II ks ekaa Saa aawkkiaUaa 1

dta wlU Ibaalaca. -------  -------
crata Maak laaca. laaair taaa. 

LOVBLT taatW aaaat bi Barrtllk. 
CL0S8 n i-S  raaai bnaM MM J ratal Mlaa MTSS 

!a BOOli aOOSB M Laekbait At 
Oa H aara nSH mrarn. 

AEAimPUL Baaaa aa BlllalW On 
t  BBOBOOM. 1 

Mpa Paik Batataa.

OLOaa'BOMB -  pbw M utnno BOOM.
ra«B aad bad.

NOW NOW NOW
'  B U IL D  A  H O M I  Y O U  C A N  A F F O R D

aseaaaaaeeoooee*S BEDROOMS SSI 8G. F T .
S BEDROOMS MM SQ. F T  ...........................
S BEDBOOM S AND D EN  IIM  SQ. F T . . .

irm
$i7t$

B ach  «  K  a e r t .  S tob lliisrs .

BM aahfaeto. M s af d s i i t t .  U rn ____
w  u a  c a n  h o M  (e r yea aa y a w  M M  a t  toe rale w  what

VETERANS
I  a  G I baaaa  e a t  M A s  cMy
Dawn Fayawat 1% dsatos. Na east fw I

M . H .  B A R N E S

Let's Da It Nwr-Oet The Farts

R O C C O ,  I n C a
A M  3 -2 6 3 4

Say
aoOMT f  badra 

carpatad Btaa 
dam. daabta larp trl. 

■PACIOOS aOMB-^

Balka, brick kaau 
ataa. Laraa in a a  
Mtekaa Catpatad

A BABOAIB—Lav asaBy MS awalB I  
hadroam. (craaa. vak Mea yaM.
MOST C.

D O tnr PATMaRT «M : CkMtt l i l iWta1 kidritm.fiPtaa. Mavly radtoitPti d 
SPACE MnmCD-4 badraata. Itk Midi. 4. fcbebta. WILL COHSIOaR TBAOB. 

Maotb.
SCHOOL’S WBAB—1 btdriiiB brtak. »  E  

-kBcbaa pbia 1 ractn raatal aa back 
iMlIas Mr t n  BMadt. SUAH.

1 BOOH poBamaD
RICBLT rOBMISBaD 
n s  Orest-

ROOM POBEMiaO sn t< ar
aXTEA sraCIAL — Btcc g»g*2&*t!!a-anj“»3r

Lccaicd It
LOXUBT BLOS-Dcafclc .

balka. an alactilc kB daa. ---- ^
aarpal-drapaa. m s  O MUR C.

TWO BOOM

nCB D O P L B »  VCO 
Wa Bara 1 Wlaa Pan 

iarMs- caa Pm ~

LOAOBO W rra BETBAS: SpacMl 
pMiilad daa. MaettM klUkM. 
rMina. 1 tall bMkf. TBi Mmi.

a  E
1 BOOM. BATBJylSidam. Mr 
k d i  pMd. CMm  M. AM M . at
»10T.______
EICE TEBEE rawi

E K E  a  Aaraa aM 
BMkway
OOOD EOT la S

M am Wav By Paat

raa vaa u rta  aaaaa 
AMa I Miaa vWk 1

su p c a  B usonns locatiom — 
ktfkvay frta list. CkUai MaaBa

paid. Naar 
altar A

40 OAtOoM rum mirora waur w 
p ta  la s  l a . ^  M Caaatry Bm .
OWs aa Ilk aaraa. TMal ST.Tm

TWO B o o s t '
SM w m

IS  ACRES
S H --------

A^n^so* BIDS aa 1 kauaat M

Uaa FVwegee AM 4-SlM 
Petty Marshall AM 447S5

ALL BRICB-WfV 1 
balka. baiK.|B irwi tawa. 
flaari. S14JSS. OaMad W

tPBCUL — mCB DOPLSXaS
HASS. SlkSU- CkMat l in t l m .
Tins t t  l t - « a v  tnUlry 

daa. Oa I aara. Pi 
i i iin m  vatM van.

OML TWO aW  draa rM at IMp IM
AB prlrala. a m iM ig a M .j^

ona BOOM tanauil san«a tmartm ■ ama at mma raUabla Hta. Aaaiy

daa. Ob I aara. Pwitid yard, sarasa. 
' SltAd.

I  l ad n vn haata aa aartbalda. Oarasa. 
Utfiii aaOar. taacad rard. Prlaa SSHS. 
Oaly Sm  davB. SSSAS Mialk, Sbava by

~PM WaM a t«  Ran. d a  W at Wm  Lm T  
IkM A dasi CaaM Baad

•aa l i i i la  steam y. Maal ba

"Pm  WiM at Aa AfiaL TaM PiM - Iy 
Bam '
Cad BaratS aaad ataaa 1BayarS i
^ _ r MSAM. AMa 1. 
Oakad DMtnct.

bad la

Batra Maa 1 kadraiai basM la Savd 
■ptMsi is-SM s i m  oCMh.
•Maral b m m  m  W. Sib. SaiMl days 
paymtM. Baay tarma.
US aaraa 11 adlaa tram Ms Sprlas. MS 
attaa M tana. baMaaa psMara. No tm- 
prirmwWt aatapl van aad min SllS 
aara. fk m M. kalaaaa la mM bayM. 
A iriiSi ta Ciib m it Btay tanaa. lav  ̂
dava payoMat.

is tb
TOT STALCUP

AM 4-7tS4 SM W
JDAmTA OOMWAT AM A4S44
in c iA t-h a ttr  1 raam baiM aa parM 
rfraat. laoaad rard. paad MiiMwb IMS 
dovp. iUSk latal.
BOWAlOt HBlOBTSEIs I  kidrtaw. taB* 

ab'. dltavaaiwr. dMpaaaLcarpatad. 
do,Ala aa

daat air.
aaraci SSSS dava. SlklSS.

NBAB ALL SCilOOLt. actra idaa 1 bad-

A. M. SULUVAN
to t  RuMMla N o tary  AM 4-M7S

llTiBS raem.
IrotSaAILLara

1 balba. talU aarpatad. Laraa 
* Itlraaa. faaaad. ~Bar-

ratr aav 1 badraam kilah, 
n  E  kWebaa daa. Imrdvead Ha an . btaaN 

aaipMt. Oa Mi aara.

NOW FOR SALE

Coronado Hills Lots 
Select yoors eerly (or cbolee

tai bau. a s  puait. saipMt. 
fiLlSS. Mtapt tradt.
s m  a m  Poll  BQoiTT m
1 badraam brtak. vaal aaepu. 
am tm  kaak dsaLalr. t arpsrt,
EBAR OOLLBOB -Brltk M m .________
1 ballM. Vaal aaraat. ktdll-Mtrm rsaac. 
■MMy raam. Imaad yard. Oaad bar. «C* 
isd. HIM aoaMy.
BT o w m B - i briak. airMcDONALD-McCLESKEY Mmi- miei- sssaii:

AM 44tU AM UmO AM 44997 iK o k R M  hdUitam. IS

PUBEMttD 
paM. E  L

APA

QOIBT. TWO raam iMai 
boa paU. HU Saad 
>AI4S

RANCH INN A P A R fM E N fT

Claaa  1 m  4 raam apaitma
" m an  t aaadiT Pi 

Raar Air Baaa
ru a a ie a b D  4 booh
I d  Mrsst. rkaaa AM i
1 AMD 1 BOOH

1  udtM Ptauniaab
y&MTfirns
1 BOOM FOTunsaaB
iair. CsB am 4.77H.

.Wagon W heel Afits.
Nowiy R odoeoretod 

S v acan t now. 
AM s-loe
o r c an  a t 

Apt 1, BoikSiiic I

FO R  R EN T  
O r Will ScQ

With No Down P a y m o o t Im aD  
dosiB B  C ost C toaa 1 and t  Bod
room  DomM ta  coavoalooffy locat
ed  M oo|icelIo Addittoa. ‘

BLACKMON k  ASSOC.. IN C  
AM 44te4>

ptamktd t 
Waal lUk
PAREHnX. LOVBLT 
Paaead yard. (an sa . | 
m um . AM M Uk
ANNOUNCIMENTS >
LODGES a

OTATCO _______  _____
PlalBa Ladpa Ba. IM A.P.

A M arary lad aad «
• ■■ .T iS  p.m.naraday  aMkSa,

OnrtM Tmaaa S r , WJI. 
B n ia  DaMai, Im .

O T A T B D  OONTOCAT10B
BM w n a s  CkaMar Ha t i l  
BA.M a a a r f m r d  TBan- 
day. tES Em. Sekati af

--------------------- k“rr'Msdaaa O’Brtaa.
‘ iSylB D '  ~DaaiaL Saa.

Ea.a n  enuEO imtn
IMS AP. aad AM. L___
Maatkm'lat aad Ird ThMa- 
dayt. T:1S Em.
Walaama.a. ^ MorrM. WJL

PH AaE M. f:lS p m  Walk hi B. A.

STAT80 COISCLAVa BM 
tarlm  CiimanMlMy Ha. f l 
F t. Maadar. Aa«aM M.
T:M p.BL

f S J am .
SPECIA L NOTICES
POB OE Diad Can that ara i ___
raady la sato'i ahran  TIDWBLL 
ratal. UM Baal dd. AM 4-yitL-
PLAdTK
g y B S jy y -A fa s S !
GARDNER MONUMENT CO

Monuments all sizes and 
prices

SEE A. M. SULLIVAN 
Agent

608 Runnels AM 4-2475
mdUEAliai POR cl_ icm . Ha medtsM 
raoMrad. OU B tn r P mwsl BaM. Alt
4rtlL

CaB srssrtsi
LOTT a rotnoK c i
LOSt-OOLP cMbr B ^  *r 
MimlalBat OaV Oaarm. BavarS 
la OMf ikaE_______________
FEBBONAL ___________________ C l

AL LOAHd. im rm lial Mnaa. 
kmmalrm. Can MMc Tata,paadONAL I

BUSINESS OP.
$18,000 To $80,000 

Per Y esr
Sactkclra fraaetdaa far BM epHaf. 
BMMli kRchaa ajmliaaaa. MU far aa 
dava paymaal, IISM maad. n M  l-PBA 
fU r iT t  am  tasaari i  papar. SSSfS itaak 

haadls WflM PaaMR BiprMtoU 
M d Tasaa. .Mra MU Pm L

T E L E V I S I O N  D m

W I N S L E T T ' S
TV And Radio Service

4U  N otaa

OPEN 7:30 A AL — 7:30 PJA
ALL W O U  G UA RANTEED

D ay O r N lsM  AM

FR ID A T  T T  LOO

EMID-TV CHANNEL I  -  MIDLAND

i:JE—Adr Tlaw
My

-TT Saaiil a  
-Trackdava

Black Bavk

U :» -Ja c k  Paar 
U:M tlm  Oe
•AToaabT 
S:IS Amar. OdyaaM 
I  lS-Oaalk Vallay 
S:IS Bavdy Oaatta
s:M a — a  bcS m

M:k 
M:S11:1 JaaV almta

Vann
. at # «

11:10-1 
U:W-ABWy. at Work 
U :IS -0«  Hack Clrato 
U lS-Baaat>aU 
4:4d-L.L. BaaalwB 
t Iff nnaanai 
T:1S—Mm k  fkatlaasa 
l:Sb—Tka Oapaty 
E lk—Lavnaea Wad 
S:lS-Maa Pram

o e
E X P E R T

TV
R E P A IR

We Use Tubes

UsoG TV a r ts ,  la  GooG C dafftlda 
Aa Ikw a t ..............I N J 4

CITY RADIO-TV

RADIO
R E PA IR

m  Grvtt AM 4417T

E SD T -T T  CHANNEL 4 — BIG S P U N G

Day

jBatss'»Hmy

d : ^ R a a
f:i» -ao te l Da Para#
•  :fk-Vktao m iaaa
•  M-Daeambar Brldi 
S:6»-MsrkkMi 
S:)k—ParMQ M Parm

M-fk-Havc. W athat

M U -A dr. d  l^radiao
U :M -U fi Ot BSty 
U:e»-«Ma Off - 
SAtVBEAl

a .  ”

Hava
eitk^Mlfbly 

M:W) Inna I IS:1 
II KI 
II:
tl:4k-Baaabaa
1 :»  BavlEg 
3:8k—a if  Plctara

14:<
4:
l.fO -U ta at

■ i
T :»-W l___ 
S:0k.-Ur LaeSp 
S'lk—M an Oga 
B W Omimoka 
9 U-WUi 

10 9S-C01 
U-lk-Tba 
ll:M-Mona4tma 
l»:30-aisa Off

M Saa

au M fa ia
OilrirbJrdl 
oarate ipel 
ba iUaitaaa

EORA-TV CHANNEL T -  ODBSBA

-BaakMi 
- h u  rsuB fi
-Ttdaa m iafa  

ambar a r t
i:Sk-SdtriyklTda 
i.U Oraad Jary 4:Sk-Alii rama ST

4 ;lE .M a^ P IU >
S < k - lk i> is ta rs

S:U -Cartatm  
S:Sk-Bava Waadai 
S:lS ftany Haam 
T IS W aAs
••■sk-e. PrMMds 1
SUS—M an Om

a m  Tyani 
S:SS Om imafca
S:U labmy MMnl4 

IS Sk-H tvt, .■parti
lS:Ik—Ik iaa Tadcy 
I l lk -W m d a r 
U:1S—Dtasamla 
ll:Sk-MaTlattms

E C B D T T  CHANNEL U  -  LUBBOCE

1:SS Oaamdy ilm a 
1:IS Maltaaa 
■:lS-dfamMaBd TUm

Baam n
HadbarS:SS . Haaa.

S:ll Bmatt 
S:lk-OUaan m  CHp
T:ik—Wkhita Tsva 
S:SS PaatbaS

u m - la a k  Pam 
SATVBBAT l:lk-"
s.-sk-
S:lk- 

M:Sj Pjvy
ItS k -T n a  SM? 
11:11—Waatara 
U:1S Baaaball

1:SS Dataitlya’i  Diary
S:Sk-«ava WaaBiar 
S:U-«an^S BavaU -
T:lk-M m Aad

t:lS-WorM WMa d» 
l : lk - irv a td  dlata 

M-Jk-Mava. MaamasMr
K P A B ^ T  CHANNEL IS — SW EETW ATER

1:1S Brtgbtar Day 
1:U ta arct dUrm 
1:11 Bdia M MiM 
4;SS Ufa if  Wlar

1:1k- Bas t  Bagay 
d:IS Hava  fSaadar 
d:l» Daat  advaida 
l:lk -« a H  Olamy
1 :lk -H oM l da h a a a  
S :S k -‘T r  d m aa t a trip  
S :S k-T vlllpb t Zooa 
S :lk—P aram  to Param  

ISB k-R ava. WaMkar

M:lk-Ady. U  ParadlM 
■ Bttay11:M-L4fa at I 

M:lS-DttBa>ar 
U:IS IMB Ofl 
■ A m aiZ t
T:41 Hta Oa 
T:IS Hava 
IB S -b ip t RMtoarm 
SrSk-imkU md i a ^  
1 :»  MUkty Mouto 
U;Sk—Leaa B m tar 
U ;IS MM. Hava 
tl;SS—Cartocm 
11:1k—Peiwre 
H:U BaaabaU 
t: lk -a a v tu c

IM PtatoraLiiSar|:i
3:JS—LUaraea 
4:fk-K'dom af tea  
4:1k—Parmar AMaifa 
1:M JabSaa 
t:lk-Tlia DatadUraa

•;Sk-Mr Lacky 
t:lk —B a n  Oaa
S:Sk-Oaumoka
‘ “  rtySSe•  :lk-Wbtrlj^IS:0S—Cemady Spot 

U:3S-'nM Alaikaaa 
11:10 Miewcam 
ll:Jk-ktarlatlma ' 

l l : lk -e u a  Off

KDUR.TT CRANNRL IS -  LUBBOCK

Day

l':lk-BBca Baaay 
l:SS Hava. Waaimr
S:lk-Dsac a

-Tldm
da Paraa
TSlAfa

r i r ld a  
ba4eaa Tarr.

M Jk-A dr. d  ParadlM 
l}:lk-Idfg af BOay * OS

it
OB

__  __... taa tsrss
l:SS-aeekU e 3  JsM

U:SS Lma Baatat 
»:1S ia t . Nava
f i^ & ? lD r .v
llidi-SaM kan 
l:lS-aavlkM  
l:S S -iid  PMSars

1:1k—U btraat
! •»4:11—Parmar AUaUk
• :lk-JabllM

Da.UaMTaa

l ^ a a ^  ,
*:SS—Oobamaka
• :Jk-Tbaatn

li :BB' Rhewcie t 
lS:lk—Tka Alaakam 
ll:Jk -M aY U 4 S r^  
M’M m s  OS

Use Herald Classifieds
i .

I r
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EEPCRlE^CEb-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44Sf76 aftsr S pjn.
■LDO. SPBCIAUtT EZ

Now Hoims—Ramodsling 
Commcrcisl Building 

KENNY THOMPSON-Cont. 
AM 4-7S0I
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EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Msld PI

AS M u m i  vtaUd-OMMl k a a  OtT

WANTED
Mecbaaie. Good par guaranteod. 
paid vacatioo. Must koow his busl- 
ofsa.

SEE
J. R  PARCHMAN 

McBride Pontiac 
S04 East 3rd

cam uect laocicMrM mtet ttoU.
e i Nmlteld. a  em r U  * n u  MATFLOW-aa. ate Mf. Natntetut a aeitet. 
HELP WANTED. Fenalc PI

DONT REA& THIS!
Unless you want to earn. Avon of
fers opportunity (or capable, ma
ture womoo to earn good income 
during comrenieot»houri

AVON COSMETICS 
, Writs Avon District Manager 

Box 4141. Midland. Tex.
POamON. WANTED. F. FI
M A1UU WOMAM t e P t f a t t d B 
t tL  tte d k  BTttUeaUtn. eMiKth

Nr N fte ti qei>ll

eallKtlan. tnd 
CtU AM M M  

Cat N ndte rtO-

iN ET S U d lO lt^
’"M iiLat.io o L -M ^ i^ uliK au^

WOMAN'S COLUMN
I

hAUNDRY SERVICE

g ? t S 8 r y ^ I iMNanr.
r^ iaO M O IQ  t r  bate MtUtf m B AM

la o a m o  w a i m b  -  g y  
te  aad dailttte. AM ~
laoanio wAiriBP. dm am U m  
M o w a o  m u m p , o m  am  Aans!' 
SEWING M
aoTTntiMm B i - F i n ' 
h tm t. Mondaj tbti— ‘ 
all day SaturteT

-BKiTU oo«a 
btoute Frida*. 

IM  Arltord.
altar Silk

CUSTOM MAOB drtDataa. ■atbia a te

aiura-

n^LL DO Itwiac ted  tMtftMtei. 
tb it. AM s a a .

FARAAER'S COLUMN
F o a  TMa  BtM naaaea  t e  t  a ae  ar
w  Mt T tD w p i. Cla f r t i t t .  u e t  
«tk. AM tTdll. ss
FARM SRRV1CR
WILL DO cim wii hAf kaillaa. OaS 
Coala. EX M n i.
,AL« AFP

w eea ----
vladBlDi.CtilMmNt

■ALXt AND 
iUt. Mytrateti 
Caaawia w a ta  wau aaryiM 
pair Diad ektealDa. Otcian t ?

MERCNANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

3x4. Precision 
Cot Studs • 5 "
1x13 Sheathing 
West Coast Fir .
3x4 and IxS 
(West Coast Qr>

_ _____
(Strongfeaaii
Cedar Shingles 
(Red label) \ . ..............

31S Lb. Economy 
Shlngiee _______

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDERLUBBOCK 
noi Ave. A

SAVE $$$$$
Open All Day Saturdays 

I.S-io.lO Reinforcement 
wire Per roD S17J 0
31S Lb. Compodtloo Shlngtee
Installed ........... Sll.OO 8q.
IxS Redwood Faneiiig SISAO
Exterior House Paint. Monty- 
Back Guarantea. GaL I  LIO
Joint Cement. 3S-fl>. Bag t  IJS
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Monay-Back Ouaraataa. GaL S t.lS
Coppartooe Veotabood I3S.80

10% Off on aU Gardao aad 
Hand Toob.

Lrt Ue Build Your Radwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your Houaa 

With FHA Title 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT
Lloyd F. Curley 

Inc., Lumber
taos E 4tb 
poa
natU* W l a t  Itvetk*. 
C th a  C i a f T ,  Ctet r t a
DOGS. PETS ETC.'
AKC RBOIfllXaXD 
at* . PbtM  AM Atea

DtaLAM «gM3
CaetMteAlCar. Tte^ on-

:  U J K i d l S

WE CUT AHD 
THREAD PIPE

M IB. n idagk  t  H.
R. Y . TATR
IM  Waal I t M

H O U m O LD  OOODf U

dbM PtE T fe”  
SOLID MAPLE

Futer bed,
.‘r r s i * .  “  Wte, Tim .

W H EA T S
HN W. Srd SJI 44RR

Genuine Inveotocy Sate 
OLYMPIC Custom basal • wind 
Radio, Record Player^ TV Com
bination. Oenulna mwte.wDual 
ebanad aterao. Rag. N1S.98
NOW ................................9439JS
OLYMPIC Custom haad • wind 
RaAo. Record ‘ Playir, TV Com- 
biaatiaa. Mahogany flnisb. Doal 
cbawiri stereo. Reg. 94S9J 6
NOW  ............................. isaijB
OLYMPIC Custom band
Radio, Record Player. TV Com- 
binatten. Dual caannal aterao.
Reg. 943S.9S
OLYMPIC

. NOW IS39.9S 
Custom hand - wired 

Radio. Record Player. TV Comlit- 
nrtion. Reg. ISS9.96 NOW | 37t .l i  
OLYMPIC Oistom band • wind 
31 la. TV. Walnut (Inish. Rag.
$319.95 ....... : . . . . . J N 0W | 33m
OLYMPIC Custom band wired 
11 In. CiHisote TV. Maide finish.
Reg. SM9.96 ...........NOW $338.77
CATALINA Custoia 15 cn. ft. Up
right -Freexer Rsg. S3M.I6. 
NOW $338.77 - $290.00 Food Spoil-

Deluxe*' cu
.----- Preeser. Reg. $299.95
[OW 9319.77 .  9300.09 Food SpoU- 

age Plan. -

WHITE’S
303-304 scurry AM 44371

NEW And USED

............

Ntw Ferte Svtaf ...................: . . .  M J t
ATMs Tlnnleaii ...................... SA JI

CARTER FURNITURE
313 W. tad AM 4-8339

ALL LIKE NEW T
Apartment Range, Repossessed. 
Extra clean. Used 3 9 7 Q 9S
months. Reg. 9119.99 __  * w
MONTGOMERY WAItD^lT Mod
el Refrigerator. Just like new, 
used 1 months. 100-lb. freesar, 
double door. 14 cu. f t  $<% C  AM
Reg. 99NM  ...........  X J T
Repossessed Ash Bed- 9Q Q M  
room Suite. Used 90 days ^  '  
S-Pe. Maple Dinette. 9iLAM
Nice .......................  O t
Used HIDE-A-BED. new OQAM
cover. Special ............  ▼ ▼
Automatic Washer. Very OQAM 
good coodtUon ..............  O T

nBonraaBD camuANUA hboUi 
a  t n i  W al ted a  caU AM. C iim
Axc n u o t s n a x o  te r  P v ta m *  b w - pa*, tn  tw_XAM_i«k. AM Man
HOUSEHOLD GOODB U

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
MOTOROLA High FUM t̂y Stereo
phonic. E xcell^  oonditloo. ttee
new ................................. 909.M
MAGIC CHEF Range. Vary good
condiUon. Only ...............  $59.95
GENERAL ELECTRIC Apartment
Siac Refiigcrstor ..............  949.M
1—MAYTAG Autematic washer 
and matching tkyar. MM down 
aad M SI m o ^ .
1-  31 In. ZENITH Table Model TV

I04W 9rd
cu sTO M aaa e d r  BOB pfrMOv* nate
e y s r

AM 4-a05 
ran*

. . .  A * .A i  ‘  k A  ‘

T n u  tau M iM  Dtplam* A « » rte l L<>» Btetekr teraradta Pot trf* kwkUt 
*tWp- Aaparkb atboB. Dat* 9 8  
O C. ItedT iw  n«k. L te te rk . TbSAA.

Men aad Women Needed
TO TRAIN FOR 

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS
W« prvpArb Mm  mad Wm bm

Afb IS lb H  N* em ftrteeee eeeeem n. 
r t « PMk«r btebM i t e itS M  ■MbSy m A  
teML F irB M M l Mbk m  ByaOi. tea rt 
haara. B ah osy adraaeaBaal Sand 
■ABM, aaaM addraaa. pIm m  aaBbar aad 
n m e  te a ia , w m a  Saa a - i s »  Bw 
apttte U arM  V r a n l - m a  i WiaUi^
FntVAtU FIAMO laaatM Mt OaarM
IJW teL bir'Juy“ *̂ ***" ****** ^
FINANCIAL^ H
■AVB TOV 
aacat C a lMm.

I abate Stelal laaur 
Pwiaral Saaba AM

PEBgQWAL tOAWB
WB FUtSWea Maapa*. 1 m  yaar

S 5 i* « ,;s & ^ * g r5 * & * i
WOMAN'S COLUMN

TM.
t-TtU.

CO W TALU M U n' ■ O m -a jB in  la r B^OT 
te e  B ip in w ted  aara U M M a t e .  M n

• J . L . Papa*. ________________
COgMETICB '_________ _<M
u m s a e  FIM B Oannatloa. AM Fn iA . 
MS a a it  IWk. Odaaaa Martla.______________
BEAUTY SHOPS________  ' J«

BUDGET DEPT. PRICES
Permanent Wave 99.50 up includ
ing cut; , Shampoo-set 11.50; Cut 
$1.00; Manicure $1.80; Ttnt-sham- 
poo-set M 00; Lash-brof dya $1.00.

For Appointment Call - 
^  4-5961

NABORS’ BEAUTY SALON
______ 1701 Gragg. Rear______
CHILD CARE J*
FOB WOBKIWU MeUiart .  arffl b f a o t e a  
a r  te a  abttdraa. my hooa. M il Cardbial. 
AM t-TIW __________ ___________
W IU. X a a F  aklldraa tar tabaai 
raraM b rataraeaaa. AM A te te

wSi
CUfiJ'dAlS-my baana. Ufl Uaiar. AM 
wanoAT CAiiFyaara. State Uaaeaa. itt Uaat ISth. AM VMS.

s s - T u e i j ! ^

U S I H IRA LD  WANT ADS 
FOR B IS T  R ISU LTS

Timis As Lew As $9 00 Down 
Aad M OO P «  Month. Urn Your 

Seottte Stamps As Dowa 
Paymsat

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

(IS Main AM MM

CABIN CRUISER
Trailer ead M HP Motor

COMPLETE 1750
ARMY SURPLUS 

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Need Good Used 

Furniture and Appliances

Furniture Barn
Aad Pam  Shop

P O N T IA C .. . .
.  ,  .  •’ *

America’s most ezdting driviiig —  filled to tbe'brim .with ac
tion. and wrapped in luxury unsurpassed tqr far more expensive 
cars!

SPECIAL OFFER
With Tha PurchoM Of Any Naw 1960 Pontiac

FREE W ASlTAnd LUBRICATION FOR 
ONE FULL YEAR

alio
FREE SALES TAX, LICENSE'PLATES And

TRANSFER FEES ^
New is the time to buy a new PONTIAC . . . Better Hurry. Though,

This Offer Good For The Next 15 Daya Only

M cB r i d e  p o n t i a c
504 B. 3rd AM 4-5535

...  ̂ V

Big Spring CTexost Horoif< Fridoy, August 12, I960 7-B

Honic Town Auto Soloa
AM 4.fllS 419 Wool 4th
T7 CHEVBOLET V4  Bel-AIr 4>

*17 CHEVBOLET V4  _ _

*» CHEVROLET V4  4-deor.
Air cepd.. kUedard shift. 

r r  CHEVROLET H-ten ptekap. 
Ufee aew.

*M CHEVROLET M4em pickap. 
NIc6

Oeed Maay Other Cars T# 
Cheese Frem

Mllae R. Weed 
Delhert DavtdM

AM 4-STM 
AM 44S3S

RIDE With PRIDE
 ̂ ia fe ty  In. A Now Car TradoJn

# K Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘M’ 44oor sedan. Radio, heater, Hy- 
dramatic, factory air conditioned, pow- C O Q O C  

,  er steering, power brakes, white wall

1 5 ^  (XJISMOBILE ‘M* 4-door sedan. Radio.
heater. Hydramatic. Solid car $ 8 9 5

HOU8EH(HJ> GOODS M

on 40 at. pad.
No Down Payment 
K Months To Pay

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

FOR SALE
S Offica Desks—4 Steel Chairs, 
a Oak Chairs ~  Counter. Priced 
Reasonably.

Reeder, ftd f. Estes. Agency '  
sot E. 4th AM 443M
PIANOS___________________ U

W urlitzer Pianos
New And Used 

A$k About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.

/ | C X  OLDSMOBILE 'M* 4-door Holiday aadaa. Power steer-

OLDSMOBIU Super ‘IT 4-door bedan.
Radio, boater, Hydramatic $ 6 9 5

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDS —  GMC

424 East 3rd AM 4-4621

DENNIS THE MENACE

170$ Gragg AM 44301
upaiowr mwo. 
a e w  boiara t  a

3000 W. 3rd

USED APPLIANCE 
SPECIALS

I—II” EcUpaa Power Mower. 3- 
cycle power pack motor —  3M 00 
EVERSHARP 33” Power Mower 
with 3 HP Clinton motor. Good
condition ............................  $30 00
$E11VEL 13' Refrigerator with fnD 
width freeter. Excellent condition.
very clean ...........................  $100
WHIRLPOOL Automatic WAher 
on casters. Very good conditkxi $71 
MAYTAG W rin^-type Washer. 
G ^  condlUoD ...................  947J 0

STAN LEY  
HARDW ARE CO.
“Your Frlenffly Hardware"

303 Runneb AM t 9331
WX WELL bay yaor 
t a  aom aitnlae Tor r  
aaah Tuaat e * l : «  a.m. 
way, AM M m ________

or i b l  a

MATTAO

IWte

Late Me*
Watear
Oaod TWt 
QaaS aotrlcaratart
Ote Cboate .............. »».•» a
Apartment X iata t ......................
1 Fa. a aSw om Sotte ....................
Nat* Beabaaaa ................

AAB FURNITURE
taw W M  ____________ AM

K E N M O R E 
1$ Cycle Washer 

Last Fan Was $3e9 9S 
NOW 1319 N 

Only $10.00 Down
Matching Dryer Was $304 98 

»N O W 81$$ 9$,
19.00 Down

S E A R S
313 Sooth Hate

AM 4-5534 Nights AM S47M
RENTALS

Refrigerators ........> |7.eo monthly
Renges .................* r  oo month^
Roflswa/ Beds ........$5.00 Weekly
We Rent One Piece or a Houseful

W H E A T ' S
115 E. 2nd AM 44722

USED SPECIALS 
SILVERTONB IT  Consol# TV. 
New picture tube $75.00
ir* ADMIRAL Table Model TV. 
Mahogany flateh. Makes a good
picture ..............  .. l i l jo
New RCA Console TV. Beautifu] 
Urch finish. Reg. $339.M new only 
tlio.OS ph» tax.
Ntw MOTOROU Console TV. 
MMiecany finish. On a swivel 
stand. Rag ISit.w Now only 
$389.05 plus tax.

Stanley Hardware Co.
^ o e r  Prtoni9y Hardwara"

Dial AM 94l»

Pianos — Organs 
For The FINEST In Pianos 

And Organs
Can

RITA PATTERSON 
AM 4-7003*
A«aal far 

Ja te la a  Motet Oa.

Waaiteoad Oryaae.' S tetevay. CUckartao. 
■ **ra«  aad C abtt Hteaaa Ftaaoa 
a n t  a  Naw P laaa  ter a t  m u t a t  III.M  
■oaUi. F an  c rad a  ee  ywrekaaa.

Jenkins Music Co.
309 East Sth

Odessa FE 34891 Taxes 
gPORTLNG GOODS 14
OOMPtSTB a n  r t | .  AM ASMS or aat
ra a  Calvta. DawsMia AdStUoa_______ _

18 FT^ JCHRIS CRAFT^
Inboard with 4-whea1 trailer, 105' 

Dial AM 4-9098 h.p. angtec. Double plankMI ma
hogany. $1900.00 t

r% AR/1

?T

••wtr>

CALL - .
______ AM 4-3911 Ext. 313
ISM EVINBUOa OOTBOAM 
StUoa laak. rm  ' *
AM MISI.
MI8CELLANBOU8

*IU  H4VE ITOVFC yJjBOr FlEA SB/•

AUTOMOBILES

Lll
TRA ILEBS

MI AUTOMOBILES
AUTOe FOR SALEMJ

M
Mil

FOB SALMoewaad loMaa. elettatltea 
ioa. n rb a m  omi raaka. MM Waat Srd. I

LAWN MOWxa Napam aad teerpeame | 
teaa aaaamy Faaltry matetaa t e  t e a »  
aatea. Aim aamaiote atrrtaa aad parit i 
ta  oMte kteyalii Caefl W teM  M te ^  I 
t ra it  tnd aitvcla balai. SM Waat ted.

AUTOM OBILIS M
MOTORCYCLES

P(MI S A LE-S S  n  boat K ra i ItT — Laka 
Tb in iai Laddt Uaatanabl* pilcad. ro r 
tetbar teatm aitei caU AM A4IH aflat 
t :« .
a  r r .  t  BXDBOOM Midway tra llrr cow 

wmltera ta 
AM A m

tidtr tarnttwra ta tradt. Oa*htea Trailar mart.

1993 FORD M)oor
$150 00

1961 CADILLAC 4-Door
$29500

IMS B.S4. MOTOneTCLE. AM S-MH 
after A saa at m  WrtsbL
AUTO SERVICE Ml

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-3461
Front End Ailgnment 

Brake Repair
General Automotive Repair

Raymond McEee, Serv. M$r. 
Fred Esker. Owner

M FI. Family tlac 
II to W trklt _
IS Lb OX n ia fF Id  WaMtar. SM 
oiur I t . a  waaklr
ASM CFM tTtaerallva tatter. Xtaad 
Oaly SIJO wately.

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE

4(M RunotU AM 44917

Wa Give ScoUla ttampa
Used Mattresses ...........910 00
1—Set of Tables. 3 step aad 1 <
fee Table ...........................  911
$9.96 Lamps for only ........9 (
Lamp Table -  Mabogany.
Nice ......   •
New baby bad with mattraas 9M 
High Back Roekars. Mapla I 
QaUb  $

Big Spring Hardware 
Furn iture Store

119 MMe AM 64

4 IFc. Mahogany Badroom Sqita
BxcMlant Condition .......... 9139.00
Early Amarieaa Sofa. E x t r a
(He# .............................; . . . .  909.95
9 Pc. Dinatta. Vary g a a d
rataa ...................................  10.95
9 Each—Early Amarieaa Wing- 
back Chabrt. Naw. Oeaa out.
Each ................................... IM.0
90 IB. .HOTPOINT Elactric Range. 
PraetkaOy naw .................. 910.M

Lots Of Other Rems 
Priced To SsO

S&H GREEN CTABfPS

Good HouseLeqiirig

AND A FFLIA N C fS
991 -teAtiwam

fA K ER  MOTOR CO.
190$ Gragg AM 44021
TRAILERS MS
FOB lA ta  mnan tacto ta  trailar.

* MOBILE HOMES 
iWs LESS THAN YOU THINK 

m m traUm  — ASalS ( t  1 a a dtwem 
ONLY 12750 

Boa Sbatty t r  Xatry X Taa 
WlM A MabAM Bama.

■mEY LL SAVE YOU A LOT 
OF 99‘s

BURNETT TRAILERS. INC. 
l$ n  Eaat 3rd Big Sprlag. Tax.

r  A- -

I ,  / > /

AaCftAFT

**Wa rtad a  far —.
S par cate o  te t  rta  - 

Watt e l Tawa. Hwy
Slack W att at Air Xata Naad 

a m  SF1UNO SAN ANOKLO
AM »-mi FdUi

LARGE SELECTION  

LA TE MODELS 

. USED 

8 And 10 Wides

'1195 Up

MOnOAN DNITS Away lar Nauj* trall- 
ar mwrtef at e wbata. B ta M a  KG aar- 
ner. t e w a A t a l X x  MWk

GOOD CREDIT

$200t00
And

Moves You In

We Rent
Repilr — Tow — Service 

Insure Mobile Homes

Do Busineii Where ' 
Business Is Being Done

D&C SALES
AM $>iS$7 W. Hwy. 80

506 East 4th Dial AM 443M
te X e tA i F a K X  USt FtyateWUl XMdAaSt 
Loadad. Salt t r  irada. SUM. Wiaaltu'i
TV iartlaa. AM MWS________________
WB SBU. ttey OC Utod Cara ite l a rt 
r irm ib ite id  aad raate t e  ifet rad* 
Vidwta Cbtatalat. ite l Xatl Ate. AM 
A-iAkl.______ _________________________
HICB u t r  dUavaOLBT' Bai AM Atear 
Nirdtap *ab  aaari^ aaw Ottdyaar Bawbla 
X a ila ttrta . AM vTllT baltra i  a.wi.

SALES
AND

SERVICE
'0  LARK 4-door ................   91$$$
'94 CHAMPION eoupo .........  9471
'57 PLYMOUTH Hardtop . .. .  9$95
55 DODGE 4-door ..............9 70
'»  N A ^ 44oor ................... 9690
'»  BUICK 44oor .................  940
'»  STUDEBAKER % ton .. . .  940
-0  PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  $550
'54 CHAMPION Wagon ........  9«0
'54 FORD Sedan .................  9410
'»  FORD 44oor .................  910
-0  OLDSMOBILE 4-door .... $30 
51 PONTUC sodan ...........  tlM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO,

W$ Johnson Dlai AM 9-9413

'0  HUDSON 2-door .........  930
•54 PONTIAC Hardtop ........  940
'54 FORD 3-door “r  . . . . . : ;  930 
•49 DODGE 44oor ..............  30

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whtra F t sa ra t Ma‘a Mate,! ____

911 East ath AM 4470

^EVERY  C A R  A  Q U A L ' T Y  C A R
' A s k  Y o u r  N . i q h :

F K A  MBICOBY Station 
wagon. Nina pasoen 

gar, low mileafe, ono owner, 
air conditimad. power rtaar-
teg and brakaa. It's positively 
i m m a c u l a t e .  Naw car

r ." '. . . . . . . . . - $ 3 3 8 5

$ e  Q . RAMBLER Rebel sta-' 
«w 7 ^00 wagon. Standard 

shift with ovarMve, factory 
air, one owner, 
ish iiisido 
or out ....

tuiwvy imcujrj
Not a 'Mem-

$1985
f c o  M E R C U R Y  

eoupo. Air 
ad, loeaOy purefaaaad. one

. $2485

# c a  E N G U n Yard aih- 
. 9 Q  tiM wafSR. IIM llHli' 

I America wginaar C O f l C
^teg. It'a Btaa ...

# e < 7  FfHiD a a d a a .  It’a

J  $985
'57 CHEVROLCT 46oar
sUuidard ahift.
Ii $985

Riviara aadaau Pow- 
brahaa, factory 
'  Nat •  blem

ish tesida or am. Otat oiyaar. 
Poaltivaly € 1 K O K  
immaculata .. ^ 1 9 0 9

Iriiiiiaii Jones Molor Co.
Your  Lincoln a n d  M e r cu r y  Dealer

403 Runnels Open 7:30 P J l AM 4J254

DEPENDA8LE U5ED CAR5

'57

'57

HILLMAN 44oor aadaa. Good coMBtion. e Q 9 K
Economical traaaportatlon .........................
DODGE Coronet 4-door. V4  ongtao. standard C C A R L
shift, radhi aad haatar. Only ....................
MERCURY Monterey 34oor hardtop. Radte. haatar,
Marcomatlc. wUta Uras, daaa thriMigb- $83$
DESOTO 4-dm  hardtop. Torqua-nta tranwnlastee. ra
dio, hoatar, whho tlraa.
air conditioaad, power staerteg ..............  ^ $ * 9 7 ^
FORD a^ylindor H-tea pickup.
Good condition throughout

S T ':........   $185
fTUDEBAKER club eoupo. R a ^ . haatar. staadard 
shift with evsrdriva. C l O C
Yours for only ............................................
PLYMOUTH Savoy 4door sedan. Radte, haator. Powar- 
fiite traaamlsaion, V4  engine, two tone C O O C  
groan and white. Nka c4r .....................

$895

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
w

f C / :  PLYMOUTH Savoy V4 . 4<teor aodaa. Powar-FIKo.
t e V  r i d i o  And h o d ta r .  .........................................$695radio and boater. 

Toro-tono gray

JONES MOTOR a  INC.
DODGI 

101 Gregg
•  DODGI DART # SIMCA 

AM 443S1

$
IM PIRIAL

275
INSTALLID

TePay
■M CWSVBOI.BT t4 a a r  tte  atawol mSta. *
'«  F o a a  t-daa* iliMia wa«aw. MM a ita il mtea ............................. Ntm

Eason Bros. Auto Ports & Service
07 W. 9rd ' AM 4-710

BUICK BETTER BUY USED CARS
# e O  CHEVROLET DelRay 

3-door sadaa. Raa 
that oconomical 9 cylinder 
engiM with ataadard traaa- 
mission. Radio and boater. A 
real sharp a u t a m o b l l a

$1395
$ 5 8  PLYMOUTH 46oor

Hardtop. Push button 
drive, radio', boater, white 
wan tiros. Booutlful two-tono 
bluo tad white finish. A low 
iniWago ono 
owner ear $1595

F O R D  Fatrlaaa 
*900' 3-door. Radte, 

beater, Fordomatic, 3 - tooo 
nt, wMta tiros, back up

“• $1395

s r y  BUICK 3-4oor RtvV 
te /  are. Radte. baeter. 

Dynoftew, white wal ttrua. A
ZSTT? $1495
$ e x  BUICK 96oar Rlvi- 

ara. Oyaaflow, tedte. 
heater, power stesrtag. poarsr 
brains, power wladewa. pew-
S J 7 d rL $ 1 2 9 5
/ e x  CADILLAC W  4- 

v O  doer ao(^ Power 
steering, power beakos, 7a- 
dtê  heater, Hydramatic, fac
tory Mr cendfttenod. twn4eno 
wb^ with a light tap- 
Four BOW premium white
HZee, $1795

'57
baate 
paint 
UghU
Naw angiaa .

Brtag Taw HUe, Wlfo Aad KMs.
Select A Real Vaeatlen Car Fer A Trwtali Ptee Trip.

NO PAYM INTS UNTIL SiPTRM BIR 6
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

M cIW EN  H O T O R  CO.
Stb AT GHKGG BUTCR -  CADILLAC -  OPtL Alt 4410

For Best Results 
Use Herald Clossifieds

/  • (
js.-
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TBAT OMEAT LU C m B: A
rw«rall if  a r  WillM’ * - ‘Tgti
By lU rsiN l Irwia. BareMrt.
Brae*. H M .

H it nuinbir of «Miniai Ralegb— 
yrn'ra moni fMniiiir with R*> 
Mgh?—rooMd up i(« in it hiiAodf 
in hit jin rs  of M rvkt to .Q aiia 
EBiahith and Kin( Jnmea fa at> 
BMMt bisfood countinc. R IndiKfat 
thoM wtio bifnn firfawly and, 
tnraed liQiUli, IflM Fraada Baooa 
aad Robitt OecO; E Inchidei thoae 
who hatad him dFooghoiit. liiw hfa 

rival Esiek aM- of cowm. 
_  _ fin  at the top, tha Soots 
James and Spain’s Philip H. H mto 

that Judas Sir Lewfa 8tuh»> 
lay. Sir Edwstd Coke, Buckinf- 
ham,- Goodoraar. Popham. Lofd 
Cobham the iwcaater, Heory Ho«> 
and who odfad cynical Ralegh tbs
greait Ludfer.** ,
He had steadfast flioids, too, 

we are raminded ia this ^owiag 
biofraphical trfinte to the “last 
of the Elisabethans;** they wire 
aot Bdy Goiaiia aad Oriaooo ehfaf- 
taina, but the poet Speaser; that 
i l  starred Henry, tbe young Prince 
of Wales* who may m ts (Bad of 

ion; and naturally bis half 
ther, hfa son Wat who was his

aba loved -him. with a fierce eoa- 
Jugal devotioa rare in the rwle 
Elisabethan era.

FViands and enemies togathar 
comiMee a pieturcetpie east hard 
to match ia English history, with 
more names knMw to ntore rea^  
a n  thaa probably am  other period 
can fm fah. And Ralegh looms up 
an tbe greater for tbe great cam> 
puny he kept:

He had a respectable but he- 
auspidous birth, A poet who left 

lemarafale Unas, f 
wEh the idea of a new 
faatic Eaglaad, be fought in dw 
Low Countries aad Ireiand, be
came captain of the Q u e e n ’s 
Guard, helped rout the Spanfards. 
In aad out of tha volatile favor of 
Elisabeth, and in and out of the 
Tower, be served,her moat con- 
ipicuously at Cadb in the War- 
0̂ .  But be was always out of 
favor wEh James, who at laat be- 
tragred bhn for Spanidi gold and 
seat him to the block.

We know wbont tbe doak spread 
for Elisabeth, tte  domeetic who 
caught hkn smoking aad doused 
hhn with water, the noachalanre 
with which he tried hfa own beads
man's aae with his thumb. If bo 
has been caBed a base flatterer, 
a swsshbufkler who could flinch, 
sad a show-off, Ifiss Inria wiU not 
have hkn thus dtanlnfahed. She 
evokas with great warmth a hand
some. heroic tigire, eager to fight 
and eager to love, with a temper 
as raw as the steel of bis sword. 
Be was master of a slashing reek- 
leas wE, he was servaat of a desti- 
ly  that altered the face of both 
Ifador and Shiart dynaaties. Tbis 
fa fine biography and s p l e n d i d  
writing.

-W . 0 . ROGERS 
AP Arts Editor

Reds Read ^  Po/wers* Indictment
n strsat oarnsr In the SwrM Pew sn. ths failed V JL  pBek Pewers, wbece Vt

earrytag tbe text ef tha plaas was dswasd ever Bamlaiea May L fa slated 
sgsfaet Cagt Fraaefa G. la ge an trial hi BtoeeewAngTir

Eclipses, I nsfaiit Potatoes
■ *:-■ r,'

Top W eek's Sciience News

TONIGHT 
& SATURDAY mmm

•• H-SCOtES 
DPI .'E -IN ■'mE A ''0E

D O U lU  F lA T U tE

BOX OFFICE 
OPENS 7:00

^^WHAT W ILL  M Y B A BY B R ’’ ̂ Wi'
The anguistfd cry from the tipe of the girt who 

croeeed the cotor tine in the name of h v e .,, 
hiding her secret untii this moment 

when her husband might find out the truth!

I M S S O

SONYA WILDE
A  MEW nHtin4  pwttnaUtyt 

i l  asae lalam «e gfailf the acrem

F n m k !
FtarU$al
Boldly toldi 
...w ith a U  
Uiodarine 
oftht
btatrodUrl

JAMES 
FRANCISCUS

MB Pat Michon • Isabelle Cooley • Lon Ballantyne 
a w ewi immi, ID E WeS .  s « ,  « s. N..d-imms N, w w w  IMT i m i O  W t o

iNJiGTit of tHe 
'“ I ' r t .  T  T V I b o n

• AN aumd AJmsn rtcrust

Hnrc'a Mflmf Mnppnwt ¥flm« Sw—ffcnnrie 
Dare Tn Defy Tim Unwriftwi Lnw l'

—4 T A R R I N ^
Jnlin Lendnn •  Jelin Draw tnrryinera 

Anna Knalifl #  Dnnn Je«M

ar vk* am iiiiit rrw»
ECL1P8R. ECLIPSB 

The last two ecHpeee of UtO 
come next m onth-a total aelipae 
of the moon on Monday roandag. 
Sapt. V and a p a r ^  acHipae of 
tho ana. Taesday afternoon.,Sept
SO. - -----

Tha panaaga ef the' aaidi'e 
ahadow acroae tha moon wffl be 
vfaible from moeh of. North 
America, reports the magwine 
“Sky and Trimeope.**
Oely tha beginning wiU be vis

ible in tbe eentern TJnited Mates. 
Viewers on.the Padfle Coast wfll 
be able to see tbe entire qwetaefa, 
begianlag at U:S0 a m  (PST) 
and enchng at 0:00 ajn . (B8T).

Only a b ^  O per cant of tbe 
sun's diametsr wfS be obteurod 
by the moon In tho solar ocBpoo 
on gapt. B). Sunset bars tbs event 
for EsM CoMt viewers, but H wUl 
be visibie for meet viewers from 
tbs Misrimippi Baaia weatward.

DATES IN §tACE*
Will dte Sovfats try some new 

space shots at tbo pUnets la 
rooathe?

fa a faviarabls monfli 
to riwot a rocket to Mars, and 
January of next yeer fa ■ jood 
time to-aim for Venus, reports 
the AniedChe Rocket Sodety 
faunal. Astronanties.

Tbe Rumians fired two big 
rochets into the Padfle fa July 
ths faunal recaOsd. notfag that 
two oUmt Padfle shots oorhsr this 
year pneedsd lbs orMtiM at tho 
Soviet apacodiip isitiW it ia 
March.

RptGEB—OPF-ON 
Ones to how the control center 

of tbe braia regulatas hunger aad 
thirst corns from new British ex- 
perimeuU.

Sak water, iafactod into the 
hearts of rats, speads to the com- 
troi center — Ihe hypothabnus— 
and tbe rat drinks water, aaya 
Dr. L, J. Herberg of tha Inatituto 
of Exporimoatal psychology, Ox
ford.

A sugar sohitioa, infactod ia the 
same way,, appears to countarad 
hunger in ttie rd s , inducing them 
to leave food uneaten in thair 
eagaa, ba writes in tba Britfafa 
faunal, Natnn.

U suggests that tba hypolhal- 
mus monitors ths blood, orders 
yon to oat edwa you naed engir 
or food, onfam you to.Aink when 
blood salts are too daicentratod.

SRABX ATTACE FILB
There .were M unprovoked and 

d m t provokad shark attacks on 
man during IIM. tba Miarfc Attack 
Fila of tha Offloa of Navd Re- 
saarch and tha Smtthannian Inati- 
tutioo shows.

Of- thssa, abotd nna third were 
fatal, writes Dr. Peny W. Gilbert, 
OsneQ Universi^ so(4o0 it, * fa 
the faunal, Sdance.

' Five of flw attadtt were by 
unprovoked riuwks on d r  or sea 
disaster victims. Twelve timea 
sharks attacked boots with no 
fataUtiea.

INSTANT SWEET POTATOES
Instant sweet potatoee may be 

the next quick food available to 
the' bousewtte aa a . result of U:S. 
'Deparimeat of AgricuRun r«- 
soarch.

“Flakeo Aet produce imtant 
sweet potatoes with tbe color and 
flavor of freoh pureod sweet pota
toes have alreMiy been prepared 
ia tba laboratory,” tha depart- 
ment'a pubbcatioii. Agricultural 
Research, reports.

“When added to hot water or 
milk, tbe prodpd is ready in W 
seconds to servs or to use in s 
pis or casserole.**

Drive On To Add Chaplin 
Nome To Hollywood Row

By JAMES BACON
a r Itcvto . TV WrHw

HOLLYWCKM) (AP) -  A nsw 
drive fa on to get C har^ Chap
lin's asms insoribsd on tlfa brooM 
stars along HoBywood Boulevard's 
wak of famt.

The famed comic's name was 
not among the first IJM  names 
amblssooed on the street. It 
stirred up a hot controversy — 
even a Superior Court suit by his 
son. Cliarios Chapkn. Jr.

Word aloag the street now to 
that ChapUn, in hfa 
moet famons internati 
Hollywood stars, will 
when the fuss dies down. Ttie 
p e a t comic of silent fihna now 
Uva In Europe.

I bevdaqr the 
tfamaDy of all
II be honored

Furrier Sam Mannfa owner of 
the corner at HoUywtxn and Ivar,

has called for a special meeting 
of tbe HoUywnod Chamber of 
Commerce to recoiwider Chaplin’s 
omission.

■Cl'ra helping pny for the proj
ect.** says Manpfa, "and Fra get 
four namee in front of my sto re- 
only qpe I ever banrd of. I wotdd 
Ukq if known pabBdy tbnt I woi- 
come|CharioB CfanpUn’s nsroe fa 
front of my store."

Mannfa added "Whatever the 
man’s pobtioal ideology nuQr ba. 
it reflects solely on hfa peraonal 
life, and not on hfa ability to bring 
laughter and happiness to millions 
of mmiegoers thrdiigbout the 
World."

Harry M Sugarmaa. head of 
the improvement project, ex
plained tbe omisaion. thusly; "His 
name mag be add^ lalec...OpiB- 
ion on him waa divided. one 
'fa trytag to rew rite,die' tistoiy 

i j t  the cntertaiainent iadmtry. Hit- 
icT's name caat be erased fiBm 
tbe pagw of history but I dodbt 
If anfaine fa interested in ag- 
grandixing him further.”

Young CSuplin said ha filed hfa 
suit bacauae of "the moral prin
ciple involved. 1 know my father 
fa aot a Communist, never hae 
been. If tfaev hadn't publicized the 
fact that they weren't going to 
inchide it, I might have forgMen 
about it. I feel it fa my d^y to 
otfcna oioi.

Stamps The News
By STD KBONI8H

a n  KevtSMtstM
Anotbar ia tha "Champion of 

Uborty” stampa has bssn an- 
nounosd. Tbe sot of two stomps, 
4 cents sod $ coots, will honor 
Baron Ksrl Ghwtaf Emil Mannor- 
hobn, famous Finnish soldier 
aad statssmaa and will be issued 
Oct. IS fa Washfagtoo. D.C.

Kioh statnp ww show Sie fagaod 
"Gustaf of
Finland” and the datee' of hIs birth 
and death U87-US1, around ths 
Ukenoss of Marnwriwim on n me- 
dalliasL

Other stamps in this ssrfas soon 
to bo issued art tbs Ignacy Jan 
Paderewski stamp on Oct. •  and 
Ae Giuaappa GaribakH stamp on 
Not. 7.

CoBeotoie dooiring first day can
cellations of too Manneriioim 
stamps may send addressed en
velopes to the Poetmastor, Wasb̂  
Ington, U, D.C., wiA remittaoce 
to cover A t cost of the stamps 
to bo affixed. Each envelope must 
be marked, in pcndl. in tbs upper 
right Mrtwr/indicaling the denim- 
instioa teb e  sffixra. Requests 
should be sent prior to Oct. M.

The outside envriope to the Poet- 
HMster should be ooorly marhod 
“First Day Covora Mannerheim 
Stamp.” • • •

The Am^ean TopkM Asm. of

C^ainM Child
Is Back Home
AUSTIN (AP) -  A hamesick 

C-yeanold bojr was back homa 
today — the borne where officers 
found him chained to s«bed laat 
week.

Juvenile Court authorities who 
recoromondsd that the child ba 
temporarily r e s t o r a d  to hfa 
parenta said they hoped they 
could moke the arrangement per-' 
mfufaot. No (tfiuBm wma. Jlfad 
against tte  parents.
' CUef Probation Olflear BUI 
Anderson dsocribed the case as 
ons of "poor judgment” on tbe 
part of the perents. There were 
no other factors indiesging abuse 
or improper care. Ihe 1̂  was 
weD-aonriabed. Anderson said.

The parents said they chaiasd 
the child to keep hkn from run
ning away from homo when ipaak- 
fag had failed ta do A t job. -

"There eeema to ba m  abifa- 
danoe of love of tbe parcefa for 
the child and the child for the 
parents.” Anderson said. He aakl 
the boy was "terribly bomeckk" 
and was thrilled to see hfa parents 
each time they visited him fa the 
Travis county Juvenile Home.

Promotion Told
DUBLIN. Ii^snd (AP) — The 

Irish government Ihtmsdny a lA  
announced the appointment of 
Justin McCarthy aa cAaf «f op- 
erationa of tha UN. forces poHic- 
fag the Congo.

Stanfa CoBacton reports thsg 
anlmab, planto and flowera rank 
MMmsI among tho IS most popOri 
lar subjscts on stomps. Ths an- 
sodstfan polfad Its S.01S mem
bers who collori stamps oovering 
soms 300 topios. Ths top IS sub
jects are anknals, botanical sub
jects, United Natfau and ais neisg.

snd 'OtjihCiiB, fbw M is. 
metabal, mepa and rialMs. Amari- 
ca«a. aUpa, rdOfaoii.ll«lBi. Sooufa. 
stamp ceatonaiMa, rotara and lo- 
tarnational Geophysical Year.

• *  •
Two new stamps have bam

%

sued Iw Austria. One stamp, •  
l.SOmbiliBg bhM greoa, honors 
the S8A  anniversary - of the 
GroeeglookMr *HiA Alpine Road 
and fonturea a vimr of Aa high- 
way. The oAat is a LS^echilMiig

t m a ^ f a t t h e ^ S n  oS Jaebb 
Pt andtauer, noted sculptor, build
er snd srdiitact.

Blondo Wotchtr%
CASPER, Wyo. (AP) -  Scrib- 

Mod on the back of so overtiroo 
parking ticket when the .fine was 
sent to tho Cfaspor PoUoe Dopori- 
moot wm this msosage:

"My fausboad wm eratching 
bloode fa Aorto' and forgot all

Wotp RAfumt
BOSTON (AP)-The big rircraft 

carrier USS Weep returned to 
Boeton, her home port, Thursday 
after neaibr a  hmoA ia African

JUMMII iO N tS
ORBGO r n tC R

c tm o c o  glRVICB
isn  Oregf 

'  OW AM 4-7W

THOMAS A SMITH 
AManaye At̂ ^aw 
Phene AM 4faSn 

Fhet Natl Baak BnOdlH

' ^Jet^Shwe
Carvel C. AriA

|•con^Scrj
I

'• x a c r

w stm
MsnuiaB

reoMCE TMi nuin
JCOTCI imiSIT

D i m s M '
•LEN O C D  SCOTS W MSKV

inroena ar mi juwm oasn cosrqiuiioK lo c n n u a  cfaitfa. mw yom

DON'T M ISS  IT S  
RAZZLE-DAZZLE & 
EXPLOSIVE PLAY

- ^  t jFootball kicks off this sooson with a 4ummor grid  
clossici Tho Otto Grohom-coochod Coiiogo Aii-Stars 
TS. tho Notlonoi Footboli Looguo chomplons# tho 
^itimoro Coits, In hoods-up, fast*charging football. 
Jock Droos & Goorgo Connor aro yotir sportsccutors.

THE 27th ALL-STAR 
FOOTBALL GAME 
8:00 TONIGHT ON
KBST •RADIO* 1490

SpOfisorod Ry
Loadi d ll Co. —  f l  Paso Dixio Distr.

GET READY NOW FOR THE

NEW FA LL PROGRAMS
WITH THIS NEW DELUXE 

MAHCKUNY CONSOLE m
•  New Ugh pewered "in tra Vfalm" ck
•  Fan Pewer TraaafernMr
•  Taaee la afl ef the ptetare
•  Fan flaelHy ap-freat S-tech speaker
•  Up treat ceatrel ceeveeience
•  Beilt-le aetenaa •

Te-hriag yea the ftoMt pictare 
eea the very beet seead

’2 3 7 "
Exekaega

NO DOWN PAYMENT
WUb Trade-la

Hilburn's Appliance Co.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

304 Gragg l l l I I S l A u i C T I I t  AM 4-5351

)
< i


